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NO SECRET ACTION
BY SCHOOL BOARD

member of text book committee says SLTER-
INTEXI^ENT HOGG W A S  NOT REQUESTED TO 

KEEP TH E  L IS T  OF CHA XGES OUT OF TH E NEW S

PAPERS -  STATE M E N T W A S  SURPRISE:

Following the statement made by The 
[Telegram yesterday. In which Superin
tendent Hogg Is quoted as saying that it 
was the wish of the text-book commlt- 
tea of the school board that the recom
mendation a.s made by them to the board 
should not be given out for publication, 
one of the committee, in a conversation 
with a reporter this morning, said:

“ I never was so surprised as when I 
picked up a copy of The Telegram yes
terday and notk-ed that Superlntendenr 
Hogg stated that it was the wish of tiic 
committee th.it the results of our meeting 
la.st Friday night shouM be withheld from 
publkstion. As far as I know, nothing 
was -said In regard to the publication of 
our recommendations, but we did reque.sr 
Fuperintendent Hogg to notify the book 
dealers of the change."

He was then asked if he knew any 
reason why the public should not know 
the results of the meeting.

•'I know of none."
"Was if becaii.se there was some likeli

hood that the board as a whole would 
decline to adopt the recommendations of 
the committeeT’ he wa.s asked.

"I see no rea.son why the public should

not know everything we did at the meet
ing. As a rule the board always adopts 
the recommendations of a committee 
which investigates a matter, and in case 
the board should not adopt our recom
mendations, see no reason why the pul>- 
llc should not know what we recom
mended and what the board refused to 
adopt.”

Jake F. Zum. a member of the text 
book board, was asked this morning by 
The Telegram why the committee re
quested Superintendent Hogg to refuse 
the newspapers information regarding the 
changes in sohool books. Mr. Zurn said:

“ I do not assume to speak for the 
board. I know that 1 did not make such 
a request and 1 know of no such request 
being made. I consider we have recom
mended changes in the hooks which will 
be beneficial to the interests of the school. 
We made no secret of it. as far as I know 
personally, and X see no reason for keep
ing the matter quiet. The people are en
titled to know what hook.s are to be used 
and what books are dropped. It Is a pub
lic matter, and I do not understand why 
Professor Hogg should withhold such in
formation from the public.”

11 ERIE BASm ILOSES HIS WIFE
IL

Wife of Expert Machinist The Woman Cannot Speak

Fears Her Husband Was English and Knows Nothing

Killed on Account of Union of the City.

NEW  YORK. August Surrounding 
/V. . death of John J. Penny, an expert

nachlniM. c^»nt»f>lcuously identified with 
m warfare waged between labor unkma.
■ re circumstances so suspicious that the 
police have been called upon to investi
gate. i1

It Is the assertion of the man'.s wldowr | 
that he was murdered because of his la- j 
bor differences, and that men opposed to | 
him In organizations killed him or liisti- I 
gated hia death. This belief of foul play i 
I- shared by Penny’s friends and shop' 
comparlons.

Denny's body was found near Erie 
Basin Sunday. His head was in the shal
low water, but one leg was entirely dry. I 
His face was badly battered and other 
bruises were on bis body. His money and ; 
watch were undisturbed. The widow has j 
loid the police that her husband fre
quently had been threatened by men op-.| 
posed to the Knights of I.*ibor. with | 
Whieh he affiliated. A watchman at tlie 
dock says he saw Pennv and another man 
Walk out on tlie pier early Sunday morn
ing and declares neither man came back. 
Fo far. the police have found no corrob
oration of the watchman's statement as | 
to any person accompanying Lienny. hut 
■ays he started home alone about mid- 

- bight, a few hours before his death.

NE W  YORK. August IS —Gustave E. 
Atten. who claims to be a repiesentatlve 
of the New South 'Wales government, re
cently «iTivpd from France, has asked the 
police to aid in searching this city for 
his wife and two little children, who got 
lost Saturday night and have disappear 
ed so completely tnat he can find no trace 
of them.

Alton says he is studying building con
struction for his government. When they- 
came lierc three weeks ago they took 
rooms in Greenwich avenue. It was from 
there that the mother, the boy. four and 
a half ye.ars, and the girl, three and a 
half years, started out to a corner gro
cery. That wa.s the last seen of them. 
The woman could not speak English and 
b.ad no knowledge of the city streets.

PERMISSION IS REFUSED

Turkish Government Will Not Allow E x 
cavations at U r

NE\V YORK. Aiigu.st I.i.—After more 
than three years of preparation and I'f- 
fort. the expenditure of more than 
a plan for the excavation of I 'r  of thc 
Chaldes and other places in lUbylonla by 
American explorers, has been formally 
abandoned because the Turkish govern

ment will not grant permission Ameri
can citizens to do the work.

In a letter to subscribers to the Ur ex 
pedition. the Rev. Dr. John F. Peters, 
chairman of the advisory board, says:

"On June 1ft. ISOO, an application was 
made for an irade to excavate Maugheir. 
Ur of the t.'haldes and Nawawls runs in 
close proximity in Southern Babylonia, 
and the required to(>ographical map was 
submitted with this application. The ap
plication was in all respects in conform
ity with the laws of the Turkish empire 
governing excavations.

"No permission to excavate has been 
obtained, nor has any satisfactory reason 
been given for the failure to grant such 
permission. l.ater, at the suggestion of 
the Turkish authorities. Tel-Ibiahlm was 
substituted for Maugheir. wit’n the same 
result.

"Dr. Edgar G. ILinks. the director of 
the expedition, has been in Constantinople 
since January IT. IftOl. earnestly pressing 
the Turkish government, with the co
operation of the United States legation, 
for iKimisslon to excavate."

TO FIGHT SOCIALISM

Th e  Catholic Church In Iowa Will Attack 
the Public Ownership Idea

D l'B l’yUE. low.i. August I-T. The Ger
man priests of the archdiiH-ese of Du
buque have banded together to light so
cialism and one of the most Interesting 
campaigns In the history of Iowa i:i 
which the Roman Catholic ,church is in
volved will be waged from the pulpit for 
the next few months. All German Cath
olics will be warned of tlie evils of so
cialism and urged to do their mightiest to 
defeat all candidates for office on the so
cialist tli-kct.

This move of the German Catholic 
priests is the result of the anouneement 
made some time ago that the socialist;-' 
of Dubuque county would hold a coiivei; 
lion next month and make nominatioiis 
for the various county officcs| Knowing 
that a majority of the soelalisis of Du
buque are German Catholirs and as the 
Roman Catholic church has always been 
opposed to the tenets of soi-lalism, the 
German priests of the archdiocese of Du 
buque decided to hold a convention her-- 
and openly express thetir disapproval of 
the aetion of the German Catholics in 
becoming affiliated with an organizatl.ni 
who.se teachings are opposed to those of 
the church :ind also form an organization 
to wage a bitter war against socialism.

PROSPECT NOT BRIGHT

The Hon
.................................................... ................. .........................................................

No Currency Agreement Among Republi
cans and None Likely tor Awhile

■U'ASIUNGTON, D- C.. August I.i.—It 
was learned on unimpeachable authorlt.v 
that no agreement on a financial measure 
acceptable to the republican leaders of 
both houses of congress has been reached, 
and as a result the pre.sident has entirely 
aliandoned his intention of urging any 
specific financial legislation on congress, 
a.s he would have done in his mes-sage 
when the special .session assembles, hail 
such an agreement been reached.

T-Ncn the outlook for any measure that 
can receive the support of the republican 
member.s of both houses is far from en
couraging. The task has not been aban
doned. however, and if the senate sub
committee cannot frame a bill that will 
receive the support of the leaders in the 
house the member.s may bring forward a 
measure they can agree upon among 
themselves. ^

A  CITY OF WORKINGMEN
But With No Place to Work If Chicago 

Labor Unions Don’t Call Halt
r n i ' ’ AGO. HI.. August ;5.—The move

ment among manufacturers and other 
business men to leave thi.s city owing to 
the dictation and exactions of labor 
unions is growing more serious every day. 
It was learned that several of the largest 
plants here were planning to move be- 
eau.se of the demand.s of union.s to which 
their empioy'cs belong, and the annoyance 
of the walking delegates. The exodus 
will throw thousands of union workmen 
out of employment unless they are willing 
to accept the lower wages paid in other 
places. _____

’ r e d u c e  t h e i r  o w n  p a y

Baltimore Men Help Employers to Com
pete With Firms In Other Cities

BALTI.MORE. Md.. August t’5.—The 
Brothel hood of Boilermakers and Iron 
Shipbuilders of Baltimore, with a view to 
enalding their employers to compete with 
firms in New York, i ’hiladelphia and oth- 
gr cill'*s, has entered into an agreement 
with the emi>loyers in the Ship and 
Marine Enginetuiilders a.ssociation where
by the men have voluntarily deerea.sed 
their wage.H for overtime on new work 
from two and three-fourths to one and 
one-half times the pay received for usual 
working hours. The agreement Is to con
tinue a y e a r . _____________

KILLED BY GOLF BALL

iSpqcial Cable. Copyrighted. 1903, by 
W. R. Hearst.)

Lo n d o n . August JS.—An excellent. .. . .. vx * IxA

philosopher premier o f England, re
produced from a photograplr taken on 
his fifty - f ifth  birthday, which was cel-W.SIIXJ.N. August An exeeiiein

Uk«DCM of Mr. Arthur Ba-lfour. the i ebrated two wee g

Child Was Struck While Watching Play 
Near Philadelphia

I ’H II.ADEIA ’HIA. Ba.. August Co.- 
After Iving tinconscious since last Tues
day. Bertha Herman. It years cld. died in 
a hospital here from the effects of being 
stniek on the head with a golf ball. The 
rhild w.is watching the play on the Sharon 
Hill links, near here, when the ball struck 
her. fracturing U r  skull. She fell un
conscious and remained so until she died.

TO FIGHT COLONIZATION
Crumpacker for Friendship for Blacks
LA  rORTE. Ind . August :’o.—The t\ar 

against negro eolonization in northwest
ern IndUna started by A. J Bowser, an 
editor of Porter county, !■« spreading 
through the section. A New York cor
poration owning a large tract of l̂ *tiu In 
Porter county plans to import some three 
hundred n-gro men for farm work, and a 
large number have alrr-ady arrived. *lr. 
Bowser declares that there is grave dan
ger in the coming of tiie blacks and 
urges the whit.' citizens to refu.se to re.at 
or sell property of any kind to the ne- 
g :. . s or to give them any employment.

y^f^lTES O W N  D E A T H  W A R R A N T
CHIUAGO. HI.. August 2S.—A dispatch 

to the Tribune from the t’ ity of Mexico 
pavs. Dr Salazar, dying of yellow fever 
a t Tampieo. railed for pai«’r and pen and 
w ro lH is  own death certificate. Dr. Sal
azar gave his life for his patients, ̂ having 
^ e n  actively engaged since the outbreak 
of the epidemic. He was in charge of 
the American hospital- ^

HELIIillGE
Bulletin—New York, Aug, 

L'5.—The Reliance wins the 

second race

NEM' YORK. August 25.—The prospeets 
for another good contest between the Re
liance and Shamrock HI. today were eii 
eouraging at 7 o'clock. A fine seven-knot 
breeze is blowing nut of the sniitheast. 
the sea is fairly smooth and the horizon 
l.s el. ar for many miles, giving the ya<-hts. 
especially the Shamror-k, every opportun
ity to prove her worth over a .Tii-mile tri
angular course, which, according to the 
program, must be sailed in the second 
contest between the boats.

The crews of the two contestants went 
cut early and before breakfast, taking 
the covers off the main sails and raising 
Jibs and sta.v sails’ tops. After breakfast
ing. the Shamrock's crew started to work 
on the new main sail, appreciating that it 
will take moke time to get the proper set 
to it than if using the old one. The Sham
rock’s crew got the new main sail In pla^e 
and to those ashore It looked very much 
an improvement over the old one. it did 
not lap the boom, and vet up well to meet 
the club topsail.

There is only one pucker In It and that 
about thirty feet from the boom. As the 
wind caught it. it bellied close to thfymast 
and there was a broad curve on the leach. 
This should prove a great advantage on 
reach, so yachtsmen said.

The Reliance is otdy using one new sail 
and that a Jib. which set a little flatter 
than the old Jib. This, too, is considered 
an advantage to that boat on the reaen. 
The Reltanre began to rai.se the main sail 
at R:20 and bv that time Captain Wringi' 
got the Shamrock in shape.

The Reliance dropped the monrlngs just 
before 9 o'clock, and nnder main sail and 
club top sail, was ready to go to the start. 
As she passed out the fiassengers on the 
Kaiser Wilhelm dcr Grosso, which was 
coming from Cherbourg, gave her a rhoer. 
The Shamrock at ft o'clock tcwvk a line 
from her tender and was towed ont with 
her main sail set.

At 10:25 a. m. the signal post hol.sted 
the triangular course of the regatta eoni- 
mittee on the tug of the iiHVlgator. eom- 
ing to anchor about half a mile to the 
westward of the light.ship.

At tO .'tO the course signals hoisted, as 
rea l from the shore were tiist k g  south, 
giving the boats a beat down the Jersey 
shore. Next northeast by east, one-h.ilf 
east, the next leg northwest by west to 
the finish at the lightship.

'With strengthening wind the Reiian''e 
Inerea.sed the lead to three-eighths of a 
mile.

At 12:05 p. m. the Shamrock had been 
gaining on the Reliance until she secured 
a windwaijd pnsltlon. hut the Rcikincc 
was fully a quarter of a milt; In the lead.

YACHT RACE BULLETINS
HIGHI.A.NDS, August 25, ft a m.— The 

wind is south to southeast, about seven 
knots: the sky l »  somewhat overcast 
but the air i.s very clear and the sea 
fa irly  smooth. Prospects at this hour 
are for a beat on tlie first leg south 
to southeast to reach about northeast 
and another reach a little northwest to 
to finish, with a start from Sandy Hook 
Hghtsliip.

At 9 o'clock the wind is still blowing 
about seven knots, the sky is partly 
cloudy, atmosphere very clear. The 
Reliance i.s leaving for the starting 
point under her own sail.

10:1ft a. m.— I5oth yaclits arrived at 
liglitshlp and ca.st off their tows. The 
wind is still a littl^ east of south, 
about seven kn^s.

10:33 a. m.—The course is signaled 
South for the first leg. The other two 
leg.-, will iH' north by cast, one-ha if east, 
and northwest by west. The weather is 
getting a trifle thick.

10;4ti—Uroiiaratory signal fired at 10:43 
a. m.

11 a. m.—.Starling gun fired. Reliance 
crossed the lino first.

Unofficial starting time: Reliance, 
11:00:27: Shamrock. 11:02:00.

11:2a a. m.—Reliance lead quarter mile
At 11:45 a. m . with strengthening win i 

the Reliance Increased the lead to three- 
eighths of a mile.

At 12:10 p. m. the yachts were stil! 
holding the starboard tack about opposite 
Monmouth, nearly five miles offshore, the 
Reliance leading by a quarter of a mile. 
The .Shamro< k seems to i>oint higher to- 
da.v than the Reliance.

.M 12:10 p. m. the Relianee crossed the 
line a minute and 24 seconds .ahead of the 
Sh.1 mrock. She will have to lead the 
chad-nKer at the finish at least .1 minutes 
and 21 second.! to win the race.

1:05 p. m.—<Marconi)—The boats both

♦  *
it R U S SIAN  R E F U S E S  q
it S U L T A N ’S G I F T  q
★  ---------- •*
★  CONSTANTIXOPI-E. August 25.— H
it Three - Bulgarian villages near it 
•it Tscherkoskie. in Vilayet Atlrianople. q  
it ate reported to have been attacked it 
it by Circassians and the inhabitants ★  
it massacred. it
it The presents of food and ciga- ★  
•it rettes whibh the sultan sent to the q
★  Russian squadron shortly after it ★  
•it anchored off Iniada. off the roast of q
★  Turkey, were <not permitted to be q
•it received on board the Russian war- ★  
it ship. Admiral Kuger refu.sed to ac- ♦  
it cept them. a
it i
Tk it it it 'it  H i t i k i t i t i t i t i t H i t i t i t

turned the first mark and set spinnakers 
for the run to the second.

2:02 p. m.—The movement of the excur
sion fleet indicates the yachts arc four or 
five miles from the finish. One yacht 
seems to be coming out of a haze about 
four miles from the lightship. The other 
cannot be seen.

2;06 p. m.— Both yachts can now be 
seen and the leading one is apparently a 
mile and a half ahead.

2:0fi p. m.—Both yachts are now near
ing the fini.sh. The leading boat, which 
looks like the Reliance, Is about two miles 
from the lightship.

Bulletin—Both yachts crossed the finish. 
The Reliance wing .

M ORE B O L L  W E E V I L S

Specimens Sent Mr. Newell White From 
Rusk Are Doubtful

TYI.ER. Tex., August 25.—The Mexi
can boll wifevils are coming toward East 
Texas, and have already reached Rusk 
county. This morning Mr. Newell White 
received several well developed specimens 
from the farm of Mr. W. J. Addin, near 
Rusk. Mr. Addin has a field of 109 acres 
In cotton, and he writes Mr. White that 
they are doing great damage.

Mr. White also received a specimen 
from the farm of Mr. Pit liouglas. at Bul
lard. The worth looks very much like 
the boll weevil, hut there appears to be 
some doubt about It being the genuine 
variety.

So it appears that the famous Mexican 
pesl is now less than fifty miles from 
Smith county. It Is needless to say bis 
appearance in these parts is causing much 
uneasiness.

N A T I O N A L  F R A T E R N A L  CON GR ESS
MILWAUKEE. Wis., August 25 -The 

National FTatemal Congress, representing 
stxty fraternal inauranee organizations 
doing business in .all j>arts of the coun
try. met in seventeenth annua! session in 
this rity today with a good attendance of 
delegates. The .annual reports of Presi
dent Joseph A. Longflil of Ifitt-sburg. Sec
retary M. W. Sackett of Me.idvll1e, Pa., 
and of various other officers and com
mittees. show that since the last session 
of the congress much substantial progress 
for the fr.itemal beneficiary system hii.s 
been made. Several insurance depart
ments have announced that the examina
tion of the departments of the home state 
would he accepted bv them: legislation 
exempting the reserve fund of fraternal 
orders from taxation has been secured In 
three stales, proposed laws detrimental to 
the Interests of the fraternal companies 
have been defeated, and progress along 
many other lines has been made.

“ F U S IO N I S T S ” H O L D  C O N V E N T I O N S
LINCOLN. Neb., August 25. —For the 

first time in six years Nebraska demo 
crats and populists are today holding 
their state conventions in different towns, 
the demoi-rats at Columbus and the pop
ulists at Grand Island. Former Governor 
Poynter and several other populist lead
ers have re<'ently declared in favor of 
bre,aking with the democrats altogether, 
hut the majority sentiment Is somewhat 
averse to this and something of a com
promise arrangement has been effected. 
Though meeting separately the two con
ventions will unite on the renomination 
of Judge J. J. Fullivan for the supreme 
court bench, though separate candidates 
may he named for regents of the state 
university, the minor places on the stale 
ticket to be voted for this fall. The Kan
sas City and Omaha platforms will be, re
affirmed.

BIG C A R D  FOR P O R T  H U R O N
PORT HI'RON. Mieh.. August 2.5.— 

INTiat is regarded as the best fistic pro
gram ever pulled off hereabouts has been 
arranged by the Port Huron Athletic club 
for Its patrons tonight. Besides several 
preliminaries of more or less promise, the 
card provides for a ten-round windup be- 
tween Martin Duffy of Chicago and Matty 
Matthews of New York. IMdie McBride 
of the International A. C., Fort Erie, will 
referee the contests.

L E G A L  L I G H T S  IN H O T  SPRINGS
HOT SPRINGB. Va., Augu.st 25.—The 

memliers of the American Bar a.ssociation 
began to arrive hero today to attend the 
annual meeting of the association. The 
secretary of the a-ssooiatlon. John Hink- 
ley of Baltimore, was one of the first 
members to appear, that he might per
fect arrangements. I ’ resident P'raneis 
Rawle of Philadelphia will call the asso
ciation to order at 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning and his presidential address will 
be the chief feature of the opening ses
sion.

EVIDEftirE OK A MURDER
CHICAGO. August 25.— The body of 

an unidentified man has been found in 
the Desplalnes river at Riverside and 
the police think a murder has been 
committed. A knife wound in the left 
side would have caused death. There 
were no other marks on the body and 
the pockets o f the dead man's clothes 
contained nothing hy which he might 
he Identified. The man was apparently 
40 or 45 years old and was well dressed.

W E D D IN G  A N N IV E R S A R Y  NO. 68
FREEHOLD, N J-. August 25.—Mr. and 

Mrs. William Holman, residing at Van 
Hi.sevllle. tomorrow will celebrate the six
ty-eighth annlver.-iary of their marriage. 
Both ate comparatively spry and retain 
all their faculties. Mr. Holman is 91 
years old and his wife 82. Both were 
horn in New Jersey and have spent their 
entire lives within the state. Their de
scendants number nearly a hundred and 
Include several great-great-grandchildren. 
For m.any years Mr. Holman was a well- 
known Innkeeper.

D IV O R C E D  IN F I F T E E N  M IN U T E S
DENVER. Col . August 25.—Fifteen 

minutes after she signed the complaint in 
l.er divorce suit. May C. Cunningham 
ceived a decree of divorce from John T. 
<7unnlngham for cruelty. This is the rec
ord. so far as court house employes can 
.emember.

F IR E  A T  B R O W N W O O D
BROWNWOOD, Texas, August 25.—A 

Irrga hay warehouse belonging to the 
'.anibei f̂ ôn Milling Company, burned this 
morning at 4 o'clock. Loss on the build
ing $''00, Insured for 1400. Loss on the 
!iay. 12.0^: In.sured for 11.000.

H IL L S B O R O ’S F I R S T  B A L E
HILI-SBORO. Tex . August 25.—Hills

boro got her first bale of cotton this sea- 
.Hon today. It was raised by B. F Reed 
of near Peoria. It weighed 460 pounds 
and brought $11 56 per hundred. The bale 
was picked todajf.

OHIO DEMOCRATS 
SHOUT FOR JOHNSON

C LE VE LAX D ’S M AYOR ARR IVES IX  COLUMBUS OX 

SPECIAL T R A IX  ACCO^IPAXIED BY HUXDREDS TO 

CHEER HIM TO VICTORY IX  THE GREAT PO U T I- 

CAL COXTEST. -

COLUMBUS. Ohio. August 25.—Prelim
inary meetings of the detpoeratic state 
convention here trxlay were the mo.st 
hotly contested in the historj- of the 
fiarty In tills state. The contest between 
Mayor Johnson of Cleveland and John 
I... Zimmerman of Springfield for the gu-
hernatorlal nomination overshadows 
everything else.

The platform proposes constitutional 
amendments, senatorial Indorsement and 
s' leetion of stale ticket. If Johnson wins 
at the district meetings this afternoon 
and at the meetings of the committees 
tonight he will be able tO name the sen.t- 
torial candidate and the rest of the ticket 
and control the new slate central com
mittee. and will .secure tlie adoption ef 
bis platform. If Zlnimernian controls the 
district meeiing.s, delegates and eomniil 
tees he will be nominated, and ronserv.T • 
lives will return to the control of the 
p.irty.

Delegates by congressional districts will 
meet at 4 3ft p. m to srdeet members of 
the committees and then the commit
tees will meet at ft p. m.

Sessions of the committees on creden
tials anri resolutions are booked for all - 
night sittings and those on permanent 
organization, rules and order of business 
will be less formal than usual.

The new state romnilttoe is not ex
pected to do much tonight, no matter 
which side wins. While the race between 
Johnson and Zimmerman h.is been very 
close for weeks today the voting odd.s 
seemed to be in favor of Johnson. His 
arriial from Cleveland on a special train, 
accomiianled by hundreds of shouting fol
lowers, gave iin impetus to his rsimli- 
dae.v. although he had man.v managers 
nnd more workers here than Zimmer
man before the triumphal march from the 
depot today.

Johnson men have the old stale eoni- 
inillec with them and the influence of the 
party organization i.s seen much more 
distinctly tod.ay than heretofore. At the 
san'-e time th" magnetic personality of 
Johnson is also effective. If the with
drawal of Bookwaltcr from the senato- 
li.i! race caused yesterday wh.it is callv'd 
"Zimmerman's day." the developments 
today evidently caused what may bs 
called "Johnson's day."

THREITENS LIFE
President of the Lackawanna' Warmest Day of the Year

Scratches Pimple on His 

Arm with Serious Result.

NEW  YORK. August 25.— W illiam  A. 
Truesdale. president o f the Delaware, 
I..ackawanna and Western railroad has 
been in a critical rondition for two 
weeks from blood poisoning at hi.s 
resi^enr.e near (Jreenwieh. Conn. He 
has jflst been pronounced out of danger.

The illness came about through a 
pimple, which appeared on Mr. Triies- 
dale's right arm .Iiigiist 1ft and whii h 
he scratched with the nail of his left 
hand. .\t least tliat is all the phys
icians can determine.

The follow ing day the arm begun 
to swell. Dhysiean.s did ail in their 
power to prevent the poison spreading 
and sueeeeded In keeping it from otlier 
parts of the body. Once it wa.s thought 
that the arm would have to he ampu
tated. hut now that danger is passed 
and the swelling has decreased until 
it extends only to the elbow.

B A K E R S ’ S T R I K E  EN D S
N E W  YORK. August 25.—The bakers’ 

strike in Santiago has ended, y y s  a dis
patch to the Herald from Valparaiso. 
Chile. The employers rejected the d'-- 
mand for Sunday holidays made by ihc 
strikers, but granted an increase in 
wages.

Finds a Victim in the City 

Streets.

CMB'AGO. .ftugust 25.— Yesterday was 
the hottest day in the year thus far 
in I'hicago. At 2 o'clock in the a fter
noon «h e  thermometer in the weather 
hureal stood at 92 degrees and on the 
street level the record was one de
gree higher.

The next hottest days o f the year 
were June 1 an<1 X. when the temper
ature rame within two tenths of on« 
degree of the maximum.

The heat found six victims during 
tlie day. one man fa lling dead in the 
street.

I'lie intense heat continued all night 
and in the crowded tenement dir- 
Iriels of the west side, where scarcely 
a breath of air stirred, the suffering 
was great. Men. women and children 
lay on the sidewalks, on stairways, and 
on roofs.

H A N G E D  A T  M E D IA
MEDIA. Pa., August 25.—Robert Kil- 

jvttrick was hanged in the county jail 
here shortly before noon today hy Sheriff 
Howaid. and in the .orcsonce of a smalt 
group of official witnesses. KilpatHck''! 
crime was the murder of his housekeep
er. KlijJiheth Bi armore. He was the flrt l 
white ngin to be hanged in this county in 
sixty yeisrs.

J
O

o

(Special Cable. Copyrighted, 1903. by 
W. R. Hearst.)

LONDON., AuRi'St 25.—I.Atest photo or 
Professor James Bryce. M. P., the cel
ebrated author of what is acknowlcdp- 
ed to be the best book ever written on 
the American commonwealth. Mr. 
Bryco bMS trom 2iU Mrly youUi worlMd

very hard for all his literary aaecess. 
He has all a Scotchman's keen appe
tite for hard work, he is one o f those 
men who can do twelve hours' work 
in succession and instead o f restlnf? 
durlnft his brief holidays he employs 
his leisure In the most arduous forms 
o f Alpine climbing, belns president of 
the British Aipine cXukv • * < «

00733653



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

So Tired
It aaay be froei overwork, 
the chances are Its from an in* 
active U V E B .
With a we« conanctad LIVER 

lean do moontalns of labor

LOOSE PUYme 
LOST THE OiE

vitboMt faticiie. I Lockhead Outpitches
It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones eamlnp capacity.

Ver-

Itcanbe keptlabeatthlHlactioa 
by, and aaly by

hey den but is not W ell Sup

ported.

Tiitt’s Pills
TAK E NO SUBSTITUTE.

A Daily 
Bargain Hint
TH IS  FOR CASH  O NLY .

COOKING  STOVES  A N D  
R ANG ES.

Anything? you want at any 
kind of price, from

9 7 .5 0  to 9 3 7 .50 .

N. A. Cunningham,
F U R N IT U R E ,

406-408 Houston Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.

IXK>SE PI.AYINO  NO 7 BASE BALI.
Waco only five hits wHUe

Fort Wortli pot eipht yestenlay, but 
I the StfCT.s contrihuteil only one error 
1 while the I ’anttiers messeil thinps up 
i eix times. The only run that Fort 
j Worth pot was earned. Neither of the 
■pair that fell to Waco’s sliure wa:el.p it- 
; imate.

Harry Lockhead pitelied a .splendid 
patne and deserved to win. Fort 
Worth pot two men on fi.i.si'.s before 
any one was out in the 
l)Ut wa.s unable to push 
the plate. The score:

K tfliT  W or.TH
1 .VH. K. BH.

ninth
them

inninp
across

llcMurray, c . . . .
Ueitz. S3 ............
Schaetzke. ‘2h . . . .  
Poindexter, r f . . .  
I>ewey, c f ...........
Combs, 2b...........  4
Peer, I f ..............  4
Isbell. Ih ...........  3
•Buchanan .......  1
Lockhead, p .......  3

PO.
7
3

F.
0
1

ToU ls  ........33 1 8 27 11

WACO.
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Bateman, lb . . .. 4 1 0 13 0 0
Pennell, I f . . . . . .. 3 0 0 4 0 0
Walsh, 2b....... .. 4 0 1 0 6 0
Wolfe, c f ....... ... 4 1 1 o 1 0
Mulkey, r f . . . . .. 4 0 0 1 0 0
W elter, 3b____ .. 3 0 0 0 3 0
Kelley, c ........... . * 0 0 4 0 0
Moynahan. ss. . . 4 0 »» 2 2 1
Verheyden, p .. .. 3 0 1 1 3 0

Totals . . . . .33 •> 5 27 15 1

ST. LOUIS
:AND

R E TU R N !
$21.40

Score by inninps—
Fort Worth ........ 0 0 0 0
Waco ................... 0 0 0 1

•Bated for Isbell in tiie 
Summary— K.arned runs. 

1 ; stolen liase. Poindexter 
Walsh 1, W olfe 1, Mulkev

0 0 0 0 1— 1 
1 0 0 0 0— 2 
ninth.
Fort W'orth 
L i ’ennell 2. 
1; two-base

liit.s, Mo.Miirray. Lockhe.ad; double 
plays. Reitz to Isbell. W elter to Sbty- 
nahan to Bateman;' stnn k out. t>y 
Lockhead 7. tiy Verlieyden 4: bases on 
b.alls. off Loi'khead 1. off Verlieyilen 1. 
Time o f pame. 1 hour and 20 minutes. 
Empire. Bla.sinpim.

TEXAS I.EAGTE

Texa . I.eaKue StanillaB
Corsicana. 6 ; Dalla.s. 2.
Waco. 2 : Fort Worth. 1.
W ith pames thrown out as ordered 

at the last leapue meetinp;
-Games

Played. AVon
Cor.sicana ...........47 03
Galla.s ................45 j ;
Fort W o r th ....... 52 22
Waco ................40

W ith all games counted as played

------  Per
Lost. cent. 
IS .017
IS ,fi00
30 .423
2S ,391

-Games—
Played. Won.

Dallas ........   52 33
Corsicana ........... 56 3t
Fort Worth ........52
Waco ...................54

Lost.
19

22
,0

30
32

■ Per 
cent.

.632
A53
.423
.407

IVATIUNAL 1.EAG1TB

Games Yesterday
Chicapo. 7-1; ypvv y^rk. S-S. 
Cincinnati, 4; Brooklyn, 3.
St. lyiuis. 6 ; Boston. 4 
Pittshurp-Philadelphia. tie.

AUGUST

28. 29.30 and 31

Phone No. 2
J. B. Morrow, C.T.A.

W HEAT BUILDING

J.P . Those sufferinp from  weaut 
nesses which sap the pleasures

____________ o f life should lake Juven Pills.
!»t One bottle will tell a story of 

marveloa.s results. This medicine h.as more
Jurenatinp, vitalizinp force than has ever 
ten offered. Sent by mail in plain packaute

re, 
been
only on receipt of this ailv. and $1. 

Ms..........................................a<le by its originators C. I. Hood Co., pro
prietors 'Hood’s Ssau-saparillap Lowell. Mas*

D R m K E ’S p a l m e t t o  w i n e

Every sufferer gets a trial bottle free. 
Only one small dose a day of this won
derful tonic, medicinal Wine promotes 
perfeet dipestlon. active liver, prompt 
bowels, sound kidneys, |)ure. rich blt>od, 
healthy tissue, velvet skin, robust health. 
Drake’s Palmetto Wine is a true, unfail
ing specific? for catarrh of the mucou.s 
membranes of the head, throat, respira
tory organs, stomach and pelvic organs. 
Drake's Palmetto W'ine cures catarrh 
wherever located; relieves quickly; has 
cured the most distressful forms of stom
ach trouble and mo.st stubborn ca.ses of 
liatulency and constipation, never fails; 
cures to stay cured.

A trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine 
is going to be sent free and prepaid to 
every reader of The Telegram who writes 
for It.

A  letter or postal card addressed to 
Drake Formula Company. Lake and 
Dearborn streets. Chicago, III., Is the only 
expense to secure a satisfactory trial of 
this wonderful medicinal Wine.

LIFE  SAVED BY SW AMP-ROOT WEBER.
The Wonderful Kidney, Liver and 

Bladder Remedy

SAM FLE B O T TL E  FR EE BY M AIL

Swamp-Root, discovered by the eml 
nent kidney and bladder specialist.
promptly cures kidney, liver_ bladder 
and ipic acid troubles.

(Seplcal Cable. Copyrighted, 1903, by 
W. R. Hearst.)

liONDON. .Vupust 2’..— In these days 
when labor is making it.s voice heard 
In all parts o f the globe the leaders 
of labor reform, w ielding aS they do an 
almost unlimited power, are in every

» L A .8 0 Q  IK  LO K D O K tS  cJONTEtiKbacKT. . —
of the rising power In this body. It  

I shows from the le ft to right standing 
H, R. Taylor, Mr. Stedman, Alderman 
Gosling, Mr. Crooks, M. P.; Alderman 
Howerman, Mr. B. Cooper. Seated In 
front Alderman Dew faces Mr. John 
Burns.

country among the, mo.st interestlg fig-.| 
ures in pul>Ilc life. It is ackowledped 
by tlie whole world that nowwhere is 
labor more worthily and dipnifiedly 
repre.-icnted than in the common council 
of London. The above picture, taken 
few  days ago. shows the representative

Staodlog o f the Cluba

Clubs— I ’layed. Won. Ixist. cent.
Pitt.-iluifg . . . .. 107 70 37 .654
Chici'. go . . . . .. . 109 44 .596
New Vork .. . .108 ♦14 44 .593
Cini'iniiati .. .. . 107 r>H 49 .542
Brooklyn . . . ...107 *■ •» !75 .486
Bo.ston ......... . ,102 44 58 .431
Rt. Lonl.s . . . . ...111 38 73 .342
I ’hiladctphi.a . .. 97 33 64 .340

PHYSICIAN DECLINES 
TO ISSUE CERTIFICATE

AMERICAN I.EAGCE

Gainen YrsterdaT
St. Loiit.a. ,"i. Boston, 1.
Chicago, 9; New York, 5.
Cleveland. .1; I'hiladelphia. 0. 
Washington. 6-3; Iletroit. 4-2. 

Standing uf the Clnba
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. T.ost Cent
Boston ............... 107 _ 68 39 .636
Cleveland ..........106 60 46 .566
Philadelphia ...108 59 49 .546
Detroit .............  10.5 .53 52 .505
New York ....... lo.3 52 51 .505
.«t. I » u l s ........... 105 49 56 .467
Chicapo .. . . . . .1 0 8  49 59 .454
Washington ....106 35 71 .330

SOL’THEK.N LEAGUE

Gnmea A'rsirrday
Birminpham. 4; Shreveport, 1. 
Atlanta. 3; New Orleans, 1. 
Memphis. S-1'1; Nashville. 2-9. 
I.ittle Rock. 8; Montgomery, 3.

Standing o f the Clubs
-------- Oa roes----

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. Cent.

i Dr. R. Chambers, city physician, who 
wss the attcniliiip ph>slcian at a death 

j wlilch occurrt d Sunda.v night, refused 
yesterday to Issue a death certificate at 
the request of I ’ndertaker Gause. who had 
the body m charge, and the undertaker 
shipped the corpse on a certificate which 
he- issued as a licensed embalmer.

The man died about 11 o'ebx’k Sunday 
night. l*r. Ch.imber.s had been called, but 
could not respond at once, and an asslst- 
.ant Went in his stead, I*r. Chambers Joln- 

! Ing him later. The man appeared to he 
I in agony, .T.n<l his death occurred In oon- 
I vulslons. It was stated at the home ihat 
I the patient Was suffering with neuralpl.i 
' and tluit quinine was given him. The 
! manner of his death caused Dr. Chambers 
I to take some of the medicine found in the 
' house and sealing It. has it in his office.
I He advised the county attor.iey of this 
action.

Yesterday Dr. J. L. Cooper, represent- 
man was insured, applied to Justice Ter- 
man w.a sinsured, applied to Justice Ter
rell for an investigation, and the coroner. 
In compan.v with Assistant County Attor
ney Buck, made a visit to the home. They 
concluded thete was no cau.se for suspi
cion and no action was taken.

When asked this morning if he had tak
en the testimony of Dr. Chambers, Jus-

Per

Memphis . . . . . 104) 59 41 .590
Little Rock .. . 96 54 42 ,563
.Atlanta ....... . 99 r̂ 2 47 .525
Shreveport . . . . 99 51 48 .515
Nashville . . . . . 96 48 48 .500
Birmingham . .100 49 51 .490
Montgomery . . 96 46 50 .479
New Orleans. . .102 3.5 67 .343

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Game* A'enterilay
San Antonio, 6 ; Houston, 4.
Beaumont, 3; Galveston, 2.

Standing o f the Clnbn
-------- Oa m o s ----— Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.
Galveston .. • • • • ̂  f 3 f 20 .649
San Antonio ___ 55 27 28̂ .491
Hou.ston . . . ___ 58 28 30 .482
Beaumont ___ 54 21 23 .381

G R O V E ’S C H R O N IC  C H I L L  C U R E  
cures the chills that other chill tonics 
don't cure. Made of the following fluiil 
extracts: Peruvian Bark. Black Root, 
T’oplar Park. Prickly Ash Bark. l>rg 
Wood Bark and Saisaparilla. No Cure, 
No pay. 5C cents.

H A S  H ORSE A N D  SA D D LE

f S  a n d  S  S 'o a p

is now BIGGER, a^nd B E T 
TER . tt\8Li\ ever. The Ba^r 
haLS been IN C R E A S E D  1-3 
IN S IZ E  fvnd the Q U A L IT Y  
of the Soap v a s t l y  I M 
PRO VE D . Ask  your grocer 
for B and B Soa.p.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

Amt'Slron^ "PacHJn  ̂ Co.,
2>o//aj’. Te je a j,

Officer From Bowie In Search of a Horse 
Thief

Price Chandler, city marshal of Bowie, 
is In the city today in search of a horse 
thief who stole a horse, saddle and bridle 
from a Mr. Sley of Comanche, 1. T., Au
gust 14.

Mr. Ch.Tndlcr found the horse on the 
 ̂road between P.owle and Fort AVorth. 
! and since coming to the city located the 
saddle and bridle on the north side.

FOR D R U G G IN G  H O R SES
'sT . PKTKH.SBrKO. August 25.—John 

Oliver Kelne, a Lexington. Ky.. trainer, 
ha.4 been suspended for a year, owing to 
alleged drugging of a horse. The stable 
witli which Kelne l.s connected met with 
phenonien.al succe.^s. Ituring the last five 
months it won llho.oan. Keine denies the 
charge and appealed to Duke Dimitri 
Constantinovlch, protector of Russian 
racing.

H A V E  Y O U R  S U IT S  C L E A N E D  A T
Gaston Bros.. 906 Houston streeL

D U T C H  N O B L E M A N  IN P E N U R Y
SAN FRAN(Tt4CO, Cal., August 2.5.— 

From pate de fol gras and wines of old 
vintage to coffee and beans Is a far cry, 
yet such was the fate of Count Van As- 
peren Van Dervelde. found de.ad this 
morning on the sand dunes near Ocean 
boulevard. In his pockets were a crest, 
showing hl.s noble birth, and a 5-cert 
piece. Death was evideptly due to heart 
disease. He had earned his living as a 
nurse in the hospitals, but for the last 
three months he had been idle and lived 
in a cheap lodgtng-hous*'. He came from 
ope of the noblest famlliesl n Holland, 
and he hail been a lieutenant in the 
I>utch navy. Five ye.ats .ago he startoil 
around the world, leaving in Holland his 
wife, who is said to t>c worth a million. 
.‘4he then obtained a divorce. ’

E A T  A L L  Y O U  VifANT
Persons troubled with Indigestion or 

Disprpsia can eat all they ■want If they 
■will take Kotlol Dyspepsia Cure. This 
M-medy prepares the stomach for the re
ception. retention, digestion and assim
ilation of all of the wholesome food that 
.-nay be eaten and enables the digestiv* 
organa to transform the aaiw inta the 
kind of Mood that gives health aud 
st-*i«th . Sold by all drugglata

tico Terrell replied in the negative. He 
said he did not care to discuss the mat
ter, that he was thoroughly .satisfied no 
cause for an investigation existed, and he 
made none.

Assistaiit County Attorney Buck declin
ed to discuss the matter. He .said the 
matter had been looked into by Justice 
Terrell.

■'Did you take the statement of Dr. 
Chambers on the matter, Mr. Buck?” 
asked The Telegram.

" I  did not,”  was the reply.
I'ndcrtaker Oause says he shipped the 

body out on a certificate which he him
self Issued as a licensed undert.aker. He 
states that he had a certificate from Jus
tice Terrell that death was from natural 
causes. The Telegram ha.s searched 
tile law passed by the last legisla
ture and In no portion of it Is the 
undertaker or embalmer authorized 
to i.ssue such certificate. The Telegram 
consulted attorneys this morning and they 
state that if such a law exists they do not 
know where It la to be found. The state 
la'w requires that in all cases of shipment 
of bodies, the cxpre.ss company must be 
provided with a certificate of a reputable 
physician reciting the fact that the de
ceased did not come to his death by a 
contagious disease.

UFTWILITIIKE 
PUCE OE T

Secretary Root Hands in His 

Resignation to Take Effect 

Not Before January 1

OYSTER BAT. N. T,. August 25.—Sec- 
Vetary Root, under date of August 19, has 
presented hl.s resignation formally to 
Presldetn Roosevelt. The resignation •will 
be accepted by the president with the 
understanding that Mr. Hoot continue as 
secretary of war until at least Jan. 1.

Governor General ’William H. Taft of 
the I ’hllliiplnes will succeed Secretary 
Root as secretary of war.

Secretary Root has sailed for England 
to take part in the deliberations of the 
Alaskan boundary commission. Before 
sailing the secretary said he would prob
ably leave the cabinet about the middle 
of the winter. He would not enter into 
any discussion of his future plans ex
cept to deny that he Intended to take an 
active part In the politics of this state.

As to his resignation, he said: ” I do 
not care to discuss that. I am not going 
to get out until the middle of winter. As 
to my future plans, that would be talk
ing too far ahead.”

“ Do you Intend entering politics In this 
state, and will you seek to become the 
candidate for governor?”  *

” I am not going into politics in this 
state.”

’ ’Will you take the second place on the 
r.iillonaT ticket?”

•T'nder the constitution the head of 
the ticket and the vice president could 
not come from the s,ame state.”

"Then It will be Roosevelt?”
"Certainly.”

ed in stopping them. The officer's hand 
was slightly Injured during the act.

H. N. Jackson was sitting lit a buggy 
owned by O nar Davis and standing in 
front of the gas office when the runaway 
team came up. Mr. Jackson jumped out 
just In time to escape the collision which 
followed. The buggy in which he was
sitting was slightly damagwl. as was al.so 
two other vehicles, one or which Is the
repair wagon owned by the gas comj>any.

N E W  T O W N  S I T E S
Opening sale of lots In three new town 

sites on the Omaha extension of the Chi
cago Great Western H,oiIway will take 
place as follows: Tennant, Shelby county. 
Iowa. Tuesday, Sept. 8; Bentley. Potta- 
wattomie county, Iowa, Tue.sday, Sept. 
15, and McClelland, Pottawattomie coun
ty. Iowa, Tuesday, Sept. 22. One fare to 
Fort Dodge from all points on the Chi
cago Great Western Railway. Special 
trains from Fort Dodge to town sites on 
day of sales, with fare of I I  for round 
trip. Special trains from Council Bluffs 
to town sites, fare 50 cents for round 
trip. For full particulars, see bills or 
addre.ss Edwin B. MagtII. Manager Town 
Site Department, Fort Dodge, Iowa.

GfiR.M.ANM LEAD

C O L L I D E S  W I T H  A S T R E E T  CAR
WACO, Texas. August 25.—Sam Black

man. a farmer, living on the Waco farm, 
was this morning dangerously hurt by 
colliding with n street car while driving 
into the city. Hi.s leg was broken, a te.-- 
rlble cut svas inflicted on his head and 
he received other injuries.

V E H IC L E S  A R E  D A M A G E D

Officer Bilderback Stops Runaway Team 
on Ninth Street _

A team of horses attached to a wagon 
and helong'ng to A. N. Norracong created 
consfematlon during a runaway on Ninfn 
street, between Main and Houston, this 
morning about 11 o'clock.

The team started from the foot of 
Throckmorton, where It was frightened by 
a runaway horse owned by J. M. Stewart. 
It ran ea«t on Ninth, and when crossing 
Hou.ston one of the horses fell down, th ■ 
animal being dragged entirely across the 
stre-'t oefore It regained Its footing.

Tlie team then veer.-d to the right, and 
in doing so the wagon came in contact 
with numerous vehicles standing at the 
side of the street, so many being attach
ed to the string that tly» speed of the 
horses was slackened on account thereof.

Officer J. H. Blldcrbnck. who was 
r-t.Tudlitg at the comer of Main and Ninth 
streets when the team appeared In sight, 
stepped hitn Ninth street and eaaght the 
reins on one of the horses and sticeeed-

Tw eaty Mtlllo*i People Have Iminlgrra* 
ted to This Country

WASHINGTON, August 25.— The to 
tal recorded Immigration Into the 
United States since the^organlzation o f 
the government Is, In round numbers, 
20.000,000 persons. This statement is 
In a report just made public by Mr. 
Cortelyou, secretary o f commerce. The 
number o f forelgn-born persons now 
siding in the United States is more 
than 10,000,000, and the number o f per
sons of foreign parentage exceed.s 26.- 
000.000. The total recorded arrivals of 
immigrants during tlie year ju.st ended 
is 857,046, and exceeds the figures for 
any preceding year. Even tliese f ig 
ures, however, are Incomplete. Owing 
to the great difficulty In obtaining ac
curate statements o f the immigrants 
from the contiguous countries o f Can
ada and Mexico, no statistics o f immi
gration into the United States o f c iti
zens of those countries are gathered by 
the government. The fact that the 
census o f 1900 shows the presence of 
1,183,225 persons In the United States 
born in Canada, and 103,445 persons 
horn in Mexico, shows that the num
ber o f arrivals from these countries, 
proper to be considered as immigrants, 
must be large. Indeed, Canada ranked 
third as the birth place o f the foreign- 
born population In the United States In 
1900. Germany being first, with a total 
of 2.669.064; Ireland second, ■with 1,- 
619.469, and Canada third, with 1,123- 
255.

C O L L E G E  G IR L S  IN C O N V E N T I O N
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., August 23.— 

Young women from nearly all the leading 
colleges and universities In the country 
are here attending the national conven
tion of the Kappji Alpha Theta fraternity, 
«hich iH'gan *cday. The day was devott-1 
to the receptif.n of om m lttee reports and 
an addres.^ by the president. The roll 
call showed that Cornell University, the 
Unlveisity of Vlrglni.n. S>raciise Univer
sity. Brown University. De 1-auw I  nl- 
verslty, Indiana State Unlvei-sily, l.'nJ- 
verslty of 5Iichigan, University of Kansas. 
Albion College. University of Nebra.s’k.i, 
Ohio State University, Leland Stanford! 
Jr.. University and a number of other 
leading Iratitutlans are resirea.'ntHL Tb* 
de.legatrs art^heOng entertained by the 
alumnae of iAneapolls and fit. Paul.

Sotne of the early symptoms of weak 
kidneys are pain or d’all ache in the 
back, rheumatism, dizziness, head
ache, nervousness, catarrh of the blad
der, gravel or calculi, bloating, sal
low complexion, puffy or dark circles 
under the eyes, suppression of urine 
or compelled to pass water often day 
and night.

The mild and e.xtraordinary effect 
of the world-famous kidney remedy, 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, is soon real
ized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distress
ing cases. If you need a medicine you 
should have the best.

Swam|)-Root is not recommended 
for everything, but if you have kid
ney, liver, bladder or uric acid trou
ble you will find it just the remedy 
you need.

Sold by druggists In fifty-cent and 
one dollar sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root and a pamphlet that tells all 
about it, including many of the thous
ands of lettters received from suffer
ers cured, both sent free by mail. 
Write Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., and please be sure to mention 
that you read this generous offer in 
the Fort Worth Telegram. Don’t 
make any mistake but remember the 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

P E R I L  IN M A N ’S I N S T I N C T

Chauffeur Tells How Auto Brakes Cause 
Accidents

(From the Philadelphia Record.)
"Here's another automobilcr's death re

corded.’ ’ said the chauffeur, "and the ac
cident wa-s due to the u.sual error—the 
error of taking off the brake instead of 
putting It on.

"In several makes of automobiles the 
brake Is worked by means of a lever that 
has a backward and forward movement. 
To put on the brake you pull the lever 
tirward you; to take It off you push It 
away from you. Those movements are 
somehow or other confusing to the aver
age man. They seem wrong to him—a* 
wrong as It would seem to pull on a 
horse’s right rein to make him turn to 
the left,

"Riding along swiftly In an automobile 
you have an instinctive feeling as you 
hold the brake lever in your hand that 
you should push this lever forward In 
order to put the brake on, and that you 
should bring It back toward you In order 
to take the brake off. This feeling, as I 
say. Is instinctive, and it is apt to come 
over the most skillful driver in moments 
of excitement and peril. He yields to It; 
when he wants to put the brake on he 
moves the lever the wrong way. The 
next moment he is crushed against a 
stone wall or he falls over a seventy-foot 
cliff.

"Therefore, those autos with brake 
levers that have a backward movement 
for 'on-brakes’ and a forward movement 
for 'off-brakes’ should have their levers’ 
working reversed, out of consideration for 
men's Instinct In this matter. Accidents,

Y O U  K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  A R E  T A K I N G
\\Tien you take Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic because the formula la plainly 
printed on every bottle, showing that It Is 
simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless 
form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  G E N I U S
(Washington Star.)

He used to sit and tell us where Napoleon 
made mistakes;

He liked to see a game and criticise the 
pitcher’s breaks:

He shows just where a railway runs the 
il.sk of losing friends.

And how the richest might be earning 
bigger dividends;

He sometimes makes remarks on art, and 
stalwart hearts have quailed

On hearing where the people we esteem 
so much have failed.

He'll point out the weak places in a story 
or a song.

And tell you how and why the govern
ment is going wrong.

You are convinced that when he makes a 
start, this wondrou.s man

Will reconstruct the universe on a supe
rior plan.

For up to date Ctis strange, but true) 
to faltering hopes we cling.

Fort up to date Ctis strange, but true) 
he hasn't done a thing.

NO CBM
13 stkonge:r

THAN ITS
iWEAKE5Ti

U N K
NO MAN

lISSTRONCERf
THAN.HIS

D»nERCE5
GOLDEN
MEDICAL'
DISCOVERY

iMAKES WEAKi 
STOMACHS
STRONG

And 
ments 
chaser.

other high grade in to - 
3, Payments to suit

R I A I N O S

For rent, rent credited if pnr- 
chased.

Alex HirscKfeld,
812 H O U ST O N  S T E E R

WEAK LUNeS
Weak lun{S m  
mostijrdue to a 
neglected cou|lu 

'• Only a small p «  
‘ cent, cl the mil. 
< lions who have 
/ consumption i». 
; herit it. A'sliffat 
 ̂cold, a tickling or 
hacking oou{h is 

I the be^inniaf, 
and after It hL 
reached a oortstt 
advanced stage

there is no ending except the grave.
Any case of consumption that Is ctirabli: 

Ihat Is, any one having consumption wheat 
family or friends still bold on to a ray of 
hope, may take comfort in the knowledge of 
the fact that One Mirute Cough Cure eAU 
give instant relief and finally cure.

This famous remedy does not pass In 
Into the Momach, but lincers lone F the thiate.< 
led lunct. producing the followine resuUs:

(1) Relieve* the couch.
2) Makes the breatbinc easy.

(3) Cuts out the phlecm. 
<4) ~Draws out the Inflammation.
(5) Kills the terms (microbes) of dis
6) Strencthens the mucous reemtarues,
7) -Clears the head.
8) Relieves the feverish conditions.
9) Removes every cause of the coach ail flte

Strain on the luncs.
UO) Enables the hmes to contribute pur* ■*• 

CiTinc and Ufe-*ustain!ns ozyeen to the blood. OaiW 
Croup and all Couch. Lunc and Bronchial Affi

CONSUMPTION CURED.
"  My physician told me one year eco that I 

die of conaumption inside of a year. I com
takinc One Minute Couch Cure for my lunc I___
and it cured me. I hare csined 20 pounds sad I ass 
pretty live 'dead woman.’ One Minute Couch Can 
saved me.” Makv F. Suluvah. Grand Rapids,Mkk 

Pleasant to the taste. Good for Children 
Good for every body. For Coufhs, Ceifc 
Croup, Whooping-Cough, BroncUtia. 
ma. Pneumonia and all Throat and 
troubles no remedy is se good as

ONE MINUTE
C O U G H  C U R E .

Prseered by C. O. DeW ITT* OO.. OHKNtfi:

Scott's Sutal-Î sia
A P08IT IV I

Porlafla_________
of the Bladder eadl
Kidaays. Me cam 
Ouiaa niekly aad 
MBtly ike wotpl a

Bold by Weaver* Phartneoy, M4

T E M P E L  & H A R D Y ,  |
ATTO R KE YS |

AMD COUNBELORS-AT-LAW, IS:

Second Floor Wheat Bids.
Fort 'Worth. Texas.

fRCD I. II 
Opticiil.

911 Mala SL:
fiM  Itiek

Tbiic
Aflckir
FeiD
Gc.

Office RaU. Window Net 
Partitions, all kinds oC a] 
wire work done to order. 

Bee our work get our

J ^ o t i c e  t <

A d ' V e r i t - t e r s

The growing popularity of Tb* 
Telegram with Fort Worth adver-’ 
tlsers on account of Its 
subscription list Is making a M I j 
demand for advertising space, 
Insure good position and attractfw , 
display and to Insure Insertion Is , 
the early afternoon mall cdltloiAj^ 
copy must be in the office by mt 
o’clock on the morning of day 
insertion. Otherwlae these t*“  
essentials may be lacking and _ 
slbly the advwrtlaernetit loft oet 
Ureiy.

m



T U B  IT U K r r  W O f C T E T T B E K I jF J K m r . '

Today*^ M arKfit Q uotations
L a te n t a n d  M o ^  C o m p U u  'R e p o rt P r in te d  in  / f o r t h  Te jca e

ie.20 MARK
Highest Figure in Many 

Months Paid for Two Loads 

on Fort Worth Market.

I R E C E I P T S  A T  F O U R  M A R K E T S
faUlp. Shppp

Fort 'W 'orth........  I.Sim
*'hlrag:o ...............  5.500
Kansa.< City ___ IS.ooo
St. Ia>ui.s ..............7.000

150 
11.000
7.000
7.000

75.000 
4.0011 
3,000

.C O M P A R A T I V E  R E C E I P T S
Cattip. Oalvps. Hoks.

1..5O0 .300 l.'.e
2..'81 .577 141
1.219 57H 241

S T .  L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
N'ATUiNAL STiK 'K  YARDS. III.. Ail- 

2ll.“:t .’.S. -Cat lie Rproipt.x. 7.500; native. 
-’ ..'loO. Market j-teaMy. Steer:*. J3.7Rifr5.3.5; 
.>*te<’ker!i anil feeilers. J7.75'!T4 10; Texans. 
5.000. .sternly. Steers. JJ.S5<̂ 3 S5; cows 
ami heifers. $.’..70;j.7 lo.

Hop> - Rereipts. 7,0o0* Market stronsr. 
Pics anil lichts. J.SiiO'oi? tO; paekerj*. $5.55 
■>7 5 35; htitrhers $.'. OO-.i fi l5.

Sheeji— Receipts, .1,000. Market steady. 
Sheep. $3.00'a3SO; l.imli.s. $4.15^5.50.

C O M P A R A T I V E  T O P  P R IC ES
Tnda.v. Week .\ro

Sleers ............................. $.j.75 j,; m,
Cows ............................... 2.'J5 3.00
Heifer* ............................  ;( js 3
t'alves .............................  350 3.75
Hogs ...............................  6.70 5.S5

L A T E  S A L E S  Y E S T E R D A Y
27 cows, 272 pounds..........................
74 calves, 100 pounds .......................
IH ealve.s. 2ol pounds .......................
2fi cows. 724 potinds . ..........

NORTH FORT W ORTH. August. 25.
^Today. August 25. top hogs sold at 
|« 20. That w ill be a good thing to 
remember when receipts at the Fort
Worth market become what the packer* 23 cows and heifers. 713 pounds!!!
want, when the prices go down to a ^ - ’ "l*! isiumis ........
rea.on.ble basis, and when the price of ‘ ‘ ‘
bacon and side meat still continues to .35 steers DO > pound*
stay suspended at a fancy figure. So 27 cows and heifers. 70s’^>^unds.. . . . .  l.SO
far as anybody knows there are no ___________
Browns or Sully.* in the hog m arket. r e p r e r f n t a t i v /p  e a i  c e
but the price continue.* to go  up just R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A L E S
the same. la iler .somebody w ill have - HOGS
to pay for It. Just now hogs are higher The two loads of top hogs this morning 
everywhere. Kven the rough heavy ; were smixith and well finished. Swiit

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
K.YNSAS CITY. .Mo.. Augu.st 25.—Offl- 

cinl receipts y#*tcrday: Cattle. 13.630;
hogs. 1,40.5; sheep. .5,761.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.0rt',> Market strong
to .5c higher. Mixed and butchers. $5.75'’ii' 
5.95; goi>d to choice heavy. $5.70'ii 5.‘.»0; 
rough-heavy. $5 65 u 5.75; light. $.5.35'irfi.05; 

$3 00 hulk. $5.SO'fi5.ft0; pigs. $4.50'ij 6.05. Kstl- 
mated receiiits tomorrow. 7,o00.

Cattle —Receipts. IS.OoO. Maiket lower. 
Reeves. $t.iiO'ii5 35; cows and heifers. $1.5ft 
'll 1.75; stoi’kers and feeders, $2,50'ii 4 25; 
Texans and westerns. $1.75'’it I.6o.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,'i00. Market steady.

3.00 
3 00
1 ;>o 
2.10 
2.05
2 05
2.35
2.35 '

t  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
•> Fnrni.shed by F. G. MePeak & Co.

NKW  Y’ ORK. August 25.— The cot-
grades are being bought on the C^i- took them both at $6.20. A  few wagon ton market opened strong at advances 
cago market at an advance, while p ig* hogs were received and sold at from $6.''0  ̂ o f 7 to 14 points on firmer cables and
and light* are away up. The best to $6.10. Armour bought a load of Ti'] continued covering togetlier with lib-
quotations for hogs in tne country now , hogs shipped from Wichita. Kan., and a: - ; eral hull support all along the line, 
are being made at BufTalo wliere ligh t riving at the yards last evening, at $6 15 . New crop months again led the ad- 
bogs are quoted as high as $6.40. Fort They averaged 21S pounds and were ship- vance. At noon tlic market was firm
W orths market has not reached that ped by Durham & Son. The market is with prices net 5 to lo points liiglier.
stage, but it is higher than Chicago, generally higher, having made a gain ->f Spot steady, middling uplands, 12.85;
KMsas City. J iL ^ ^ u is  or Omaha and | ^om 15c to iOc this week. Toilay's .sales, middling gu lf 13.10.

No.
5..

73.,

territory shippers cannot do belter 
Umn send their stufr this way. The 
packers want hogs and to show that 
they are in earnest are paying big 
prices.

The cattle market wa.s’ steady this

No. Ave. Price.
6 ...,,.. 208 $6.10
•> ... 215 K.OO

60...,. . .  218 6.20

Ave. 
. iss
. 207

Price. ; R E C E I P T S
$6.1') Receipt.<» of cotton at the leading ac- 
*»--£•  ̂ cumulative centers today, compared with 

i the same day last year, were:
Today. Last year.

G.ilvesfon fall new).CAIA'ES. .......................
Top calves sold this morning at $3 .50.! Orleans (6 n ew )....

morning with about forty  cars on hand 1 hut only six head brought that figure s.ivannah .......................
at the opening. A good string of stuff I The bulk of the sales was from $2 75 to charleston .....................
came down the Rock Island from Gra- j $3.00. The market for calves Is still slow. Wilmington . ! . . ! . . ! . . ! . .
ham and other points along that j hut prices are no lower than at the be- ' Norfolk ........................
branch. The m ajority o f reeeipts this ginning of the week. The sale.*:

4
12
8

morning consisted o f cows, with several 
loads of good steers. The cows sold 
at steady prices, hut steers were slow 
to a little easier because packers had 
an abundant lot to pick from yester
day and bought freely. The cows o f f j j -  
ed were mostly o f good quality and 
the majority brought 2 cents or better. 
Northern markets have not yet shown 
as good inducements to the Texas ship
per a* the Fort W orth market does 
at the present time, and cattle can be 
sold here more satisfactorily now than 
anywhere else.

Panhandle shippers who came down 
on the Denver's new train yesterday 
morning were well satisfied with the 
market, and with the run. W hile some 
of them did not get as high prices as 
they expected, all were siitisDed that 
they made money by the fast run and 
considering the condition in which 
the cattle were in when they reached 
the yards, all agreed that the trip was 
a profitable one. Some o f the shippers 
when seen last night were more than 
pleased and one man said that his 
cows sold for a nlckle better than they 
would have brought eJ.sewhere. be
sides saving him money in the matter 
of shrinkage and freight. Thursday’s 
train w ill like ly  bring another big 
string o f cattle from the same region.

No.
3 ..............

36.......
35.......
4 ..............
3.......
6.......

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. .390 $I 65 6.. ___  233 $2.25
. 261 2.25 5.. . . . .  25K 2.60
. 275 24.. ___  164 S.rio
. 145 3.00 1S3 3.f>0
. 150 

,. 161
3.25
3.50

3.. ___  103 3.25

: Various points 100

St. laiuis
33
44

6,564

2,.539 
250 
96 

•!0 .)

10.6S1
144
15

10.88U

COWS.

L IV E R P O O L
LIVERPOOL. August 25.—The tone of 

, the market for spot cotton today was 
The cow market was steady to strong, steady in tone. Middling.*. 6.7Sd. R. - 

The liest price paid for straight cows wa.s opipts reached 4.000 hnle.*. Sale.**, 4.000 
$2.25, but top heifers sold at $.'i.2a. The. pj,|ps. of which 3.100 bales were Ameri- 
offering wa-s generally of good quality, j cotton.
with a few loads of stuff which sold in j The contract market opened firm, open- 
the neighborhood of $1.75. The sales: ; inj. j,nH closing nuotations being as fol-

Thren loads o f Mexican oxen, con
signed from El Paso to Montreal, Oan- 
sda. excited a good deal o f curiosity 
at the northern yards th i* morning. 
Nobody seemed to know why the cat
tle were being hauled so far. as they 
were for the most part from five  to ten 
years old. Tliere have been a good 
many cattle move*! from Mexico to 
Canada during the past year, but the 
two loads this morning were the first 
to come by way oi Fort Worth. A lter 
feeding and resting here this m orning 
the cattle were re-loaded and started 
on the remainder o f their long trip.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22c&h.. 819 $2.15 26c&h.. 686 $2.10
25........ 6.88 1.75 15.. ___  810 2.00
1.3........ 8ll5 14., ___  791 IMO
25........ 687 •2.15 31.. 872 2.15
30........ fGT 2.25 14.. • •. • 727 2.15
24h...... 660 2.10 24.. . . . . 2.10
32........ 652 17h. . . . .  597 2.00
16........ 760 1.65 3.3.. . . . .  778 1.80 1
4........ 830 1.50 1.. ___  190 2.50
«* 863 1.75 6.. ___  810 1.50
5........ 912 2.00 n ___  825 i.r.o
Ih...... 690 2.00 Ih. . . . .  750 2.00
Ih....... 970 3.25

STEERS.
The demand was easy to steady . No

Open.
August ...............................6.51-.53
August-September ............ 6.45-47
September-0* t<>ber ...........5.98-99
October-November ...........5.63-64
November-December .........5.52-55
December-January ...........5.48-50
.1 anuary-February ............. 5.45-48
February-March ...............5.48

Close.
6.53 
6.47 
6 03-04 
5.66-67 
5. .56 
5.50-51 
.5.49-50 
5.49
5.48- 49
6.48- 49

•Stuff equal to the best quality of yesfer- 
da.v was offered, but several good load.-* 
were on the m.arket. The sale.*:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
n ___  S.%7 S2.25 20... . . .  617 $2.15
24.. ___ 1.0.55 3.05 17... . . .  610 2.05
30.. . . . .  708 2-15 24... . . .  955 2-25
24.. ....1,127 3.50 28... . . .  966 3.50
28..
26..

___  982
....1.027

3.75
3.20

26... ...1.059 3.2'l

BCLTJ4.
The market continues steady with prices 

aN-.ut the same as ye.*terday. The sales:
No.
1..
1..

Ave. Price. 
.1.260 $2.00 

,.1,070 1.75

.No.
4.

Ave.
. 815

i'lice. 
$1.60

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle. Calves.

Packers bought more heavily yester
day than for perhaps any day this year. 
Swift took 1.554 cattle and 82 hog.*, 
while Armour purchased 909 cattle and 
54 hogs A ll other buyers only took j 
121 cattle In spite o f their big pur
chases yesterila.v. both Armour and 
Swift bought freely  this morning.

As yet the total number o f stock 
hogs received at the local yards 
amounts to only one car. Texas farm-

HlIIs & William.*, Frisco........ 62
D. W. Robertson. I'ri.sco........ 26
A. F. Finley. Ccliiia .............. 37
J. R. Musick. A l t o ..................28
E. S. Davidson. .............. 56
D. & Jones, Lott .................  .53
W. fJ. Atkins. Rosebud ...........27
Williams. Henrietta ............... 66
C. S. Helm, H enrietta ..............33
Neville, Henrietta ...........
J. J. Stubbs. Wortham .. 
T. W. Hudson. Hico ... . 

i W. A. Rhirley. Granbuiy..

33
31
31
26
30

21
13

1)
9
6
•

N E W  Y O R K
NEYV Y'ORK. August 25.—The spot cot

ton market had a steady tone today. 
Middlings remained at 12.75c. Sales. 4.097 
hales.

Contracts had a harely steady tone. 
Quotations ranged as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
August ..............12.29 12.30 12.21 12.25-30
September.........11.14 11.35 11.11 11.21
Oetnber ............ 10.43 10.60 1.3.34 10.45
December .........10.17 10.,30 m .io 10.23-24
January ............ 10.14 10,31 10.11 10.26-27
March ............... 10.13 10.28 10.10 10.23-25

N E W  O R L E A N S
NEW ORl,EANS. la  . August 25.—Spot 

cotton wa.s tlrm. Middlings. 128*c. Sale*. 
300 hales.

Contracts were steady. Opening and 
closing (juotations were as follows;

Open. Close.
August ................................. 13.00 12.90-96
September ............................11.20 H .24-25
October ................................ 10.10 10.24-25
December.......................    9.99 10.03-04

ers may be buying stock hogs some-| j  Tibbs. Whitc.*boro.......
where, but they are not «'ominK via | j  p  Willl.tms. Big Sjirings........
Port Worth. Those rece iv in g  stock , ,j.ylp ^  Pro . Big Spring*. 58

S. F. SIng'.cton. Big Springs.. 9o
B. Van Tylc. Big Springs-----114
Quinlan A- I,.. Stoneburg.......... .33
Major k Orton ........................  66
A. A. Spring. Bry.son ............. 29
J. R. Rich. Bryson .................. 60
T. M. Itailey k  Bro.. Bryson. 31
W. I.,. Andrews. Graham ------35
S. M. i'owan. Graliam............ 24
It. C. McKlevery. Cis* o ........  .54
Diller Bros. CI.*co ................... -52
.McD..tiald k A. P-tird ...........  29
W. E. R-arrow. Swueiwatcr .. 29 
Fred Peters, St.inton ............. 22

HOGS
S. R Overton. Henne^sy. Okla----
R. F. & IL L.. BiUiage. Okla.... 
Driven in ......................................

I  G RAIN -PRO VISIO NS |<• V
<p Furnished by F. G. M cfeaK ft ce. ^

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  PRO VISION S
CHICAGO, III.. August 25.—The grain 

.ami provisions markets toda.v ranged as 
follows:

hogs by way o f Fort W orth get the ad 
vantage o f a thorough lnspe* tion by 
Federal inspectors and thus know what 
they are buying, a point that is worth 
While remembering when Importing 

j  hogs from other states.

* gTOTK Y4KD S NOTES
The brick work on the stable at the 

heee and mule pens has been com
menced. The fram ework for the sheds 
l l  well under way.

The work o f whitewashing the hog 
and aheep pens is progressing slow ly 
and will t.nke a good many weeks yet 
before it is finished An attempt was 
made to do the work wftti a patent 
•prayer, hut the machine failed to work 
w  two men with bru.*hes are now at 
the Job.

The water tank to supply engine.* ot 
the Fort Worth Slo*k Yards and Beit 
railroad is nearly finished. The tank 
U east of the northern y.trd.s.

A. A. Spring of Ryan. I T .  .sold the 
top lot nt cows on this morning s market. 
-Thev averaged «37 pounds and brought 
$2.25. O. G. Orton came along with the 
•htpment. He said: I am well pleased
with the market. This is the first ship
ment Mr. Spring has made here.

F. W. Hud.<*on of Hico was at the yards 
today with a shipment of rattle.

■am Diller of Diller Brothers. Moran. 
Texaa. was at the yards today with i 
•hlpment of 52 steers, which sold at • 
Twenty-six head average^ 1.059 pounds 
and the other 26 averaged 1.027 pounds.

*22 YY’hea t— Ope'O, High. Low. Close.i 9
68 September ... . 80', 80% 7I> *H 79%

December ... . 81% 81% 81 80%
May .............

< 'orn—
. S3'~ 8.3% Kl S3

• * • September ... . r.0% 51% 50% 50'i
•.. December ... 51'* 51% .50', .50%

•23
May .............

Oats—
. 51'- 51% 60% 50%

6 Se]-ii'mber ... . .31'-, 34»* 34'* .34'*
. .. D rember ... ■ 36 * ft 36', .35%
• as M iy .............

Pork—
. 38', 38', 37 la 37'j

• • .
St pt‘‘niher ... 

lArd —
.12 90 2.95 12 ,j5 ] 2.6.i

n
September ... . R 22 8.25 17 R.2<>
Oetober ........

R ibs-
. 7T75 7TT7 7 60 7.60

....74 Stfiember ... . 7.8.5 7.80 67 7.65

..*.61

....12
Oc teber ........ . 7.87 7.90 72 7TT2

FOREIGN MARKETS

F. G. MePEAK & CO.,
Managers for Hayward. V ick & Co.

Bankers and Broker*.
Private W ire* to A ll Exchanges. 

Members New Y'ork. New Orleans Cot* 
ton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso* 
•latlon and Chicago Board o f Trade.

Offices 815 Main St.. Fort W ory i; 
tSt M alj St.. Dallas.

C. T .  V IV IO N
Ilroker.

Cotton. Stocks. Grain and Provisions. 
!•$ W. Sixth street. Private w ires from 
•U •sejuinses. Fhona 287A

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
CNTON ."4TOCK YARDS. Ill . August 25.

—Offt.’ ial rccipi.s yeelerday. Hogs. 26.- 
279; cattle. 22.66.3; sheep. 4.5,788 K*tlmat- 
ed receipt* lod.iy: Ilogs. 11,006; cattle. I Tenn. C. & I.,
5.500; .sheep. 25,000 Hog* left over. 2.300. | C. S. Steel......

jjog.s—Maiket slow to 5c lower. Mix- I Brooklyn R T, 
ed and hulcher.s. $.5 30'fj5.75; good to 1'Manh.ittan L .. 
eholce heavy. $5 50''t 5.75; rough heav>-. i .Metropolitan 
$5.15'a5.45. light. $.5.65'<7 6 10; hulk. $5.40'u 
5.70; pig.*. $5-054i5.90. Hog* closed weak
er. Top for the day. $6.10. b>timated 
hogs tomorrow. 2-8.0i)o.

fa t  tie—Market steady. Beeves. $4.00'fi 
4.90; cows and heifers. $2.25'?i 4.60; Stock
ers and feeders. $2 •50''d 4.30.

Shcefj—NLirket dull and lower. Sheep,
$2.25<}3.60; iambs. $3.50<fj 5.60.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
NFW  YORK. August 25 The table 

below shows the range of quotations of 
the stocks named on the New York Stock
Exchange:

Open. High Low.Glos*.

481,
42 Q
921.

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  D R U G G IS T S
Ford *  Sturgeon, a prominent drug firm 

at Rooky Hill Station. Ky.. write: "W e 
were requested by Dr. rt. B. Snigley to 
send for Herblne for the benetlt of our 
customers. We ordered three dozen in 
December and we are glad to .say Herblne 
has given such great .satisfaction that 
wc have duplicated this order three times, 
ai.d today we gave your .sjilcsman an
other order. We beg to say Dr. G. B. 
.Sniglev takes pleasure in recommending 
Herblne.”  50c bottlq at H. T. i ’angburn 
& Cck's. ^

116
461, 48\
40t, 42'i
226, 22',

46i„ 45's 45\
1.35 •» 135 135'*
112';, 1I2»4 112'4
94'* 92's 94'*

14I»* 139', 1411* 
62\ 61', 621* 
7 6 7 4 %  75',
28 26'* 28 

1251i 126 
22'* 22\ 

133
Pennsylvania ........123'S. 124% 123% 124%
Reading ................  54% 55% 54ft 55%
New York Central.120% 121% 119ft 121% 
Baltimore k Ohio.. 82 82** 81'* S2-,
I.ouis. Nashville.103% 104% 104% 104%
Katy .....................  ...............
Mexican Central ... 14% ............... 14’8*

American Sugar ...116 
Amal. Gopper pfd.. 47%

... 40%

. . .  22%

. . .  45 
....1.34 
,...112

■Missouri Pacific —  92'',
St. Paul ................. H'^%
Atchison ................ 61'*
Cnion Pacific ........ 75'*
Rock Island .......... 27
Canadian Pacific ..125% 126
Southern R y ..............  22% 22%
Illinois Central ---- 133%

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y

f o r *r e n t —F ive-room cottage, hall and 
bathroom and sewer connection. $22. At 

514 M'est Broadway. Apply next door.

FOR R E N T — Elegantly furnished upstairs 
rooms; close in; on car line; all modem 

Improvwmenu. P b «a « 7$,

P E R S O I N A U S .
H. Strne of Dalhsrt is In the city.
S. Bailey of Denton Is In the city.
J. R. Masly of Collier Is In the city.
B. Rogers of Bedford is in the city.
R. F. Whitlock is visiting in Rhome.
James Fox of Dallas i* In the city.
Jake Ba»-k of Mansfield Is In the city.
Tom Halleran of Aledo Is In the city.
D. O. Cooper of Clinton is in the city.
S. B. Pierce of Austin is In the city.
Wiley Potts of Watauga is in the city.
T. % Ray is visiting in Oklahoma.
J. S. Mosley o f Dido is in the city.
I-ee Nanny o f Keliar is in the city.
Mrs. John C. Ryan has returned from
Tom Brown « f  Handley is In the city.
Tom Bird o f Smithfield is in the city.
A. S. Dorsey o f Ita ly is in the city.
T. B. Routt o f Handley is In the city.
Tom Woods ot Blrdvllle is in the city.
J. M. Elliott of Mansfield Is in the city.
Sidney Darnell of Handley is In the city.
J. S. hijston of Saginaw is in the city
John Cral'i of Smithfield Is in the city.
W. It. Corn of Bear Creek is in the city.
Jack Bretton of Mansfield is In the city.
T. A. Stephens of Rlngoid is In the city.
C. P. Payne of Cleburne is in the city.
A. C. Brown of Smithfield is In the city.
James Offut is visiting in Galveston.
Silas Napier of Granbur>- I* in the city.
Dr. A. R. Bond, refracting eyyeslghl

specialist. 509 Main street.
Mis* Olive Johnson leaves today for 

Gainesville.
Muss Dixie Williams was in Dallas yes

terday.
Mw-s Pauline Hutchison spent Sunday In 

Dallas.
W. E. Payne of Fayetteville, Ark., is In 

the city.
J. P. Hill of Parker county Is In the 

clt.v.
W. B. Scott left Saturday for Galves

ton.
Commissioner Ed Andrews of Eules is 

in the city.
T. D. Lorenkamp of Blrdvllle Is in ths 

city.
J. H. Hightower of Smithfield is in the 

city.
G. O. Palmer of Newark, Tex., Is In the

city.
Joe L. Flush of Tom Green county Is 

in the city.
Mi.ss Mary Lee Young returned this 

morning from Benbrook.
T. M. Elridge of Dallas was in the city 

Saturday and Sunday.
C. B. Noble of Paris. Tex., Is visiting 

friends in the city.
J. P. Burleson of Goldthwalte, I. T., Is 

in the city.
C. L. Priddle of Topeka. Kan., Is in the 

city.
Alderman B. I* Waggoman went to 

Dalla.s this morning.
Dr. George Conegy of Gainesville was in 

the city yesterday.
T  H t'onner spent yesterday at Min

eral Wells.
H. Hardy spent yesterday at Mineral 

Wells.
.Mrs. J. D. Trammell is visiting at 

Mineral Wells.
Mrs. Buck Harding is visiting at the 

Wells.
C. C. Hull o f W ichita Falls spent 

yesterday in the city.
Miss Edna and Alma Connell re

lumed from Dublin today.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B- Masterson w ill re

turn September 1 from their ranch.
Otto Hasse spent yesterday in tha 

city.
Oscar Meyers left yesterday for St. 

Joseph. Mo.
Mr. I^iirence t/ong w ill return F r i

day from Sweetwater.
Miss Minnie Williams returned from 

Texarkana last night.
Miss Ida Crowley has returned 

home from Temple.
Dr. T. G. Boger o f W ichita Falls 

spent yesterday here.
.Mrs. S. V  Canty left this morning for 

New Y’ ork.
Miss 'V’ ada Panky has returned home 

from Hico.
E. D. Price of Benbrook Is visiting rel

atives In the city this week.
R. r. Smith and son of Gainesville are 

in the. city visiting relatives.
Mrs. G. J. Smith, of Temple. Tex., I.s 

visiting relatives, *>ti the South Side.
Mrs. Emma D. Moore of El Paso is vis

iting her sister on the North Side.
Miss Carrie l.ahey of Ennis is visiting 

her cOu.'-in on Ru.*k street.
■Miss .Tohn.sie F.cherd of Florence street 

is visiting her brother in Hoo<l county.
Miss Johnnie Temple of Britton Is vls- 

King her .sister on Violet street.
.Miss Edna Erwin of Mansfield Is visit

ing her brother on Evans.
•Mrs. Clay Stone of Britton vl.sited her 

l.rolher on Kentucky avenue Sunday.
Ml.*s I.aicy Grooves of Enon visited Fort 

Worth yesterday.
Mrs. May Duncan of Itasca Is" a visitor j 

to relatives in the city.
F. D. Brown of Kennedale was in the 

l i ly  yesterday.
Mrs. J. C. Scrimser o f Groesbeck is vis

iting relatives on St. I.ouls avenue.
J. N. Williams departed for St. I^iuls 

this morning.
W. N. Peacock of Pallas Is here on 

bu.sine.«s.
J, E. Rowl.inds. a cattleman of Jack 

county, i* in the cily.
J. B Smith of Waxahachle 1s a visitor 

In the city,
.1. C. Browning of Denver. Col . l.s in the 

city on bu.siness.
E. Ifensei of Commerce is a visitor to 

the city. .
Little Claude Wright has gone to Com- 

meree to visit his aunt.
E. II. Chorn of Man.«field is in the city 

on business.
Mrs. G. T. Spears of Ennis Is here for 

a few day.s.
Tim Ward of Eastern Texas Is visiting 

relatives on Ihe South Side.
Tom Browning, who has been visiting 

in Sherman, has returned home.
George H. Giddies of Gainesville Is In 

the city.
J. H. Ada.ms of Gainesville is In the 

city.
C. M. Clark of W’hitewrlght Is n̂ the

city on business.
I ’. Minor and son. Jack, of Brandon, are 

in the city.
Miss, Agnes Frazier of Hillsboro came 

in this morning to visit relatives.
Mrs. J. C. Pointer of Ylilford Is visit

ing her sLster on Magnolia.
Miss Lottie Kinsey of Brandon Is visit

ing friends on the South Side.
Mrs. M. C. Keller of Jai'kboro is visit

ing her daughter on Josephine street.
Miss Bessie McLean of Gainesville is 

xiaiting friends in tha cltjs

James Dunaway of Hillsboro ts here for 
a few dayd.

8. V. Dooley of El Paso Is in the city.
T. M. (Turk of Hillsboro is in the city 

for a few days.
J. T. Mullins of Waxahachle Is in the 

city.
T. E. Journdan of Milford is visiting in 

the city today.
W. K. Townsend of Dallas is in the city 

on business.
Charles Moore of Waco, who has been 

In town, le ft yesterday for Waco.
Judge H. H. Hardy o f Stephenvllle is 

in the city today en route to his home
Oran Culbertson of Dallas county is 

visiting his brother on Kentui-ky avenue.
Miss Edith Alice Hearn has gone to 

Dallas to visit friends.
Miss Kathleen Carr of Mt. Pleasant 

w ill arrive in a few  days.
T. E. M iller is expected home In a 

few days.
Robert Berry went to Sherman 

yesterday.
J. A. Pierson of Gainesville is In the 

city attending to some business.
W. .Holt Is visiting relatives in Bird- 

vllle.
Miss Ida Calvin of Burleson is visiting 

her aunt. Mrs. Harrel.
Mrs. R. Harris and children are homo 

after a month's visit In Mineral Wells.
J. Cressent of Weatherford was a vis

itor In the city today.
Paul Crow left this morning for Illinois 

to vl.sit relative.*.
MI.SS Pearl Nichols of Bridgeport is vis

iting friends on the south side.
Ml.*s Clara Pool of Denison Is visiting 

friends in the city.
M. Ford and family of Denison are vis

iting in the city.
O. Adderson of lat Grange was a vis

itor In the city yesterday.
Walter Graham left this morning for 

•St. Louis.
Miss Mamie Shaw of Sulphur Springs Is 

visiting relatives in the city.
Fred Gorden of Chlcka-*ha. I. T., Is 

spending a few days in the city.
Mrs. J. Woods is visiting friends in Dal

las.
. Paul Ashwood. who has been visiting In 

Sherman, returned home today.
Miss Jennie Snyder of 'Vernon, Texaq 

is visiting In the city.
Mrs. L. Thomas of Eastland is visit

ing relatives in the city.
Jack l..ane of Wichita Falls was the 

guest of friends in the city yesterday.
Mrs. James Sharp of Cisco is visiting 

in the clti". ,
Miss May Kennedy Is visiting friends 

In Burleson.
F. S. White left Saturday for Des 

Moines. Iowa.
R. Seymour and wife left this morning 

for Mineral Wells.
Mi.ss Dal.sy Elkins of Denison fs visit

ing her aunt. Mrs. Shannon.
M. Edwards has returned from an ex

tended visit in western Texas.
Mrs. F. l..ester of Arlington is visiting 

In the city.
J.'lilcDonal of Bedford spent the day in 

the city.
Joe Anderson, who has been to Chi

cago on huslnes-s. returned home today.
Mls.s Alice Goodwin of Brownwood is 

the guest of Mrs. Shannon.
Lyman luinwooily of Gainesville is in 

the city on business.
Mrs. G. I.. Dent of Keller was a visitor 

In the city today.
Miss F. Tucker of Waxahachle is visit

ing in the city today.
E. L. Winters has returned from a 

visit to New Mexico.
Jasper Billingsly of Thurber was in the 

city today on business.
Claude Rivers of Mansfield Is In the 

city.
Miss Ona Reeves of Marshall Is visiting 

relatives in the city.
Arthur Erwin made a flying trip to 

Dallas yesterday.
Mrs. Louis Harold and daughter May of 

Paris, Texas, are visiting Mrs. Allison. 
Miss Isittie Parks of Sherman is visiting 

relatives in the city.
Walter Murphy of Midlothian is visit

ing relatives in the city.
Charles Burke of Denton Is In the city 

on business.
D. L. McCoy has returned from a trip 

to Mexico.
Mrs. It. Moore of Alvord is visiting her 

sister. Mrs. Morris.
Philip Blakely, who has been visiting 

In Pilot Point, returned home today.
R. N. Johnson of Smithfield ts In the 

city.
W. Ballinger left this morning for Okla

homa City.
Miss Fannie K ing o f YVest First 

street Is visiting in Galveston.
Mls.ses Gladys and Ethel Randle re

turned yesterday from Dallas.
Tom Cowart o f Smithfield is in the 

city,
M. Edwards o f Smithfield is in the 

city. '
George L. Harris o f Hodge Is in the 

city.
Miss Etta Wilson o f Cleburne w ill 

ho In the city tomorrow.
Miss Hattie Poindexter has returned 

from a visit to Cleburne.
Mrs. John Pro.sser is visiting her 

mother at Keliar.
A. C. W right of Mansfield is in the 

city.
Clyde Odem of Hillsboro is in the

city,
D. Tram lll o f the Indian Territory 

is in the city.
Charles Richard.son o f Boyd is in tTie 

city.
W F Meyers returned this morning 

from Taylor.
A. D. Allen of California la in the 

city.
James Allen o f W hite Settlement is 

in the city.
James West of Ix)ne Oak ia In the 

city.
J o e ' Hedgea o f W'atauga la in the

city.
Mississippi and moved to her former 
home on East Belknap atreL

J. M. E lliott o f Mansfied is In the 
city.

Ed Elliott, deputy tax collector, re
turned this morning from Galveston.

E. J. Brock. Jr. deputy district clerk, 
returned yesterday from Galveston.

Mrs. A. K. Ralston o f Arlington is 
in the city.

T. N. Crouch from Grandview spent 
Sunday In Fort YY'orth.

J. F. Reed from Iowa Park spent 
Sunday in the city.

E  M. I,aRue from Cleburne spent 
Monday in the city.

Felix P. Bath has returned to Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Newby spent 
Monday night on their farm.

E. J. W hite o f Yrdmor* was in the 
city Suwday.

Otho Watsoa has returned from 
Austin.

J. M. Higgenbothara o f Dublin is at 
the YVorth.

T. W. Perkins o f McKinney was in 
town Monday.

Miss Grace W allis leaves next W’eek. 
for Belton, where she w ill attend 
school.

Mrs. Wal.*U of Wichita Falls is visiting 
Mrs. M. A. Russell.

W. A. Walton went to Marshall Sun
day.

Miss Carrie Cohen has returned to this 
city.

George Clark has returned from the 
east.

D, R. Murray spent Sunday In MlnerJl 
Wells.

Don't forget the big dance at Lake 
Erie every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday nights.

Misses Louis and Amelia Myers spent 
Sunday with relatives at Lancaster. 
Dallas county.

.Miss Roselyn Percy who has been vis. 
itlng her aunt in Sherman w ill return 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam McVeigh re
turned from their camp on Bosque 
river Saturday night.

Crag Canty le ft this morning for 
Winchester, Tenn.. where he w ill a t
tend school. j

Miss Marguerite and Martha Canty 
have returned home from a visit iii 
Alabama. {

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Felding and fam ily I 
have returned from a several weeks' ' 
fishing trip. i

Mr*. John F. Swa)-ne returned j-ester- I 
day from a visit to her brother at Am j- I 
rillo.

Mrs. B. R. Webb will depart to- ■ 
morrow for a two weeks’ visit to 
friend* along the Denver.

Mrs. D. H. Clark of Midlothian, who 
has been visiting her sister, has retumcil i 
to her home. !

C. M. Perry of Thornton. Tex., ha.s l 
moved here and will make this place ills 
future home. I

lYofessor Albert Fincher, president of 
Marlow High school, has been visiting Im  
brother, Joe Fincher of this city.

W. M. Fox of Broken Arrow. I. T.. Is 
visiting at the home of his father-in-law. i 
M. r. Williams. 1302 Evans avenue.

Ml'S. C. V. Stell of Magnolia street ha.* 
left for Lillian, where she will make her ; 
future home. j

Miss Ollie Kayler of South Jennings h.as • 
returned from an extended visit to rela- i 
lives In Dallas.

W ill Morrow of Hillsboro, who has 
been visiting Judge B. D. Tarlton, re- ' 
turned home this morning.

C. A. Waterman, commercial agent of 
the Iron Mountain, Dallas, Is in the • 
city today. 1

M. P. Axline o f the M. P. Axllne 1 
Lithograph I'ompany. o f Dallas, was in | 
the city today.

Miss Dorothy Tearhy, who has been i 
visiting Miss Nlta Hollingsworth, w ill f
return liome this evening. i

Miss L illie  Martin who has been v is - { 
Itlng her sister. Mrs. Fred Martin, r e 
turned to her home in Rusten. !.«. |

Mrs. W. B. Harrison and daughter, j 
Mis.s Leila, have returned from Cherry : 
Hill. I

Miss Loma Carr, who is visiting Mrs. . 
YV. P. Mcl.iean. w ill leave for her home 1 
in Mt. Plea.*ant in a few days.

Miss Ada Y’aughan. who is visiting i 
Mrs. YY. I*. Mcl^an. w ill leave for her 
hom^ in a few  days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Russell of YY’ ic.h 
Ita Falls will make Fort YVorth their fu- ! 
ture home. I

Miss Ethel Fogle left today for YVaco, 
where she will spend a week with her 
sister, Mrs. R. A. Gregory.

K. M. Y'an Zandt, Jr., returned from 
Mexleo yesterday and is visiting l;̂ |i 
relatives here.

E. 11. la>we. of the Parker-I^owe Dry 
Goods Company, w ill return home from 
New Y'ork Sunday.

Gjiy Letehworth and daughter, who 
have been visiting in Mexico the past 
month, returned home today.

Mrs. J. I. Wright, who has heen vis 
Iting in eastern Texas, has returned, 
home.

Miss Carrie Graves of I a  Grange is 
spending a few days with friends in the 
city.

Mrs. Dr. B. Roy Houghton of Memphis, 
Texas, is visiting her father, C. B. HUl. 
at I '. l j  Kane street.

W ilrT . Higgins, after an Illness of sev- 
era’ day*, ha* been able to resume his 
work with Texas and Pacific road.

Arthur B. Barclay has been appoint
ed rural mail carrier on route No. 1, 
B lrdvllle road.

Mrs. J. H. Armstrong o f W est Sec
ond street returned Sunday night from 
St. laiuts.

Mrs. A. S. Nicholson o f East Belknap 
street has returned from a visit to..Ar- 
kansas.

J. Ashley of 804 East Belknap street 
has been appointed rural mail c a rr iv  
on route No. 3. northeast o f Fort Worth.

It will ftiways he found a llttls better 
and perh^s a little cheaper at the WII- 
H.im Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main and 513-la Houston streets.

A. D. Havard and family, who have 
been visiting Judge B, D. Tarlton. w ill i 
leave this evening for a visit at H ills- j 
boro.

Miss Jessie Lynn, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Mattie Uiis.*ell for the past | 
month, has returned to her home in i 
Commeree.

John Hendersnn. foreman of the me
chanical department of the Cotton Belt, 
has gone for a visit to his old home in 
Georgia.

S, T. YY’eavrr of Honey Grove will visit 
friends in Glenwood and from there he 
will go to Mineral Wells, where he will 
spend a few weeks before returning home.

J. H. Williams, who has b?cn visiting 
at the home of Mrs. E. M Kayler. 21S 
South Jennings, has returned to his home 
at Rose HUl.

Jack EvanSr-.who has heen visiting 
his sister, Mrs. YY'. P. Mcljean. Jr., re
turned this morning to his home in 
Sherman.

Clahorne Adams has returned home 
from Galveston, where he has heen In 
charge of the Rosenbaum Grain and 
Elevator Company.

Miss Orta Blackman has returned to 
her home In Amarillo after spending a 
pleasant visit with her aunt. Mrs. Y'an 
Zandt. and the Misses Dunlavy, on East 
Belknap street.

Captain T. P. Day has ju.st returned 
from a two weeks’ outing, the first In 
twelve years. He spent the time at 
Brownw<‘K>d. Ballinger afid on the Concho 
river.

Miss Sidonie Tarlton o f I»u lsiana. 
who has heen visiting Judge B. D. 
Tarlton. le ft this morning for San An
tonio on a visit to her sister, ^ tb. 
Stafford.

Mis* Alfa Taylor departed yesterday for 
St. I/oui* for a week’s visit with friends, 
after which she will go to Ixwisburg, W. 
Y'a.. to enter the 1>ewisburg F«msle •̂»- 
BtituU.

T h e  t e l -
E G R A M

circulation ex
ceeds that of 
an y o t h e r  
N e w  s paper 
published i n 
Tarrant Co....
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B ONDS B U IL D  GOOD ROADS
The taxpayers of CaUlwell county have 

voted down a bond Issue, the revenue 
from which was to be applied to an im
provement of the roads. This appears 
to be a short-sighted i>oUcy on the i>art 
of the people of the present generation 
and a policy which deprives the people 
of a necessity. The bad roads of Texas 
have lost farmers and merchants many 
dollars.

In every election looking to a bond 
Is.sue there Is always someone in oppo
sition who cries about a debt being sad
dled * on posterity. This Is a mistake. 
There Is now levied in all counties a tax 
for road purposes. It Is a tax required 
by the constitution. It is collected every 
year and is spent In .small amounts by
road superlntenednts and county com
missioners who hiive very little Idea of 
what they are doing. They draw their 
per diem and put the remainder In 
patchwork all over the county. Coming 
In small sums, it cannot be made e f
fective, and the result Is that six months ! 
In the year the roads <ire bad and in the 
other six months they are worse. ^Vilh 
a bond issue the money could be had in 
bulk, and Its expenditure by judicious 
management will result In excellent main 
roads being constructed, so that every 
rural resident will have a highway he 
can travel, within a f< w miles of his 
home. Easterity docs not pay the bill. 
Under the k»w a certain amount of the 
lax revenues of the ctmnly is set apart 
each year for interest and sinking fund. 
Each year pays its own Interest on the) 
loan, and each year contributes its share i 
to the sinking fund W'hich is to pay oft | 
the bonds at maturity. It is true that | 
posterity has a: rived when the bonds tna-|

fairs of the five civilized tribes Is given 
notice. Congress created the commis
sion and to congress the commission re
ports. The members of the board, so 
report has It, snap their lingers at the i 
secretary of the Interior and continue to 
do as they plea.se. One of the Interesting 
features that has been developed Is that 
Secretary Hitchcock during the McKinley 
administration attempted to discipline 
Tams Hlxby. chairman of the commission, 
who at that time was eiigageil in pri
vate enterprises In the Indian territory. 
Secretary Hitchcock Insisted that such 
business connections did not look well, 
and that if Mr. Hlxby persisted in m.aln- 
tatning them he sh('uld retire from the 
board. Blxby Insisted that he had a right 
to make money in a legitimate w.iy. and 
took the case direct to President McKin
ley, who sustained him. It is now alleged 
that the meml)ers of the Dawes commis
sion have practically assiH’lated them
selves In a trust which had apportioned 
the land specul.atlon of the Indian terri
tory. Tams liixhy is at Muskogee. 
Thomas D. Needles of Illinois is in a 
concern at Vinlta and C. K. Breckinridge 
at Eufaulu.

J. M. W'rlght, the general Inspector 
In ch:irKo of the Indian territory affairs.
Is In just as cmb.-irrassing position as the 
others of the Dawes commission. Mr. 
Wright Is supreme so far as the commis
sioner of Indian affairs has anything to 
do with the five trll>es. In fact, the 
power has bc'en t.iken from Commissioner 
Jones and transferred to Wright. The 
secretary of the interior acts uj>on the 
recommendations of Wright without .on- 
suiting the Indian comml.ssloner. I f  It Is 
true as alleged that these commissioners 
are engaged In private land aff.airs, while 
ailmlnlsterlng as the government repre
sentatives. the propt'rty of the wards of 
the nation—poor Lo and his kind—there 
.should be some action taken to put a 
stop to it. Private speculation on gov
ernment Influence Is dangerous.

eOPT»if.«» IMS (f* rmf turttom

SYNOPSIS
Chajiter I.—Amy Rivers, the ward of 

Thciiiloic Slu'lf. a liypot-rlte. is engageil 
lo li.imiltou Fairfax. II,--Shelf propo.ses 
a I'iratic.il .sch.-me lo Patrick Cambel. 
Shelf being under tin- influence of Mrs. 
Shelf. HI., IV  , V. and VI.—The .scheme 
is to ship gold to New Orleans, over-in
suring it an«I wrecking It. Shelf and 
CumlKl employ Captain t.lwen Kettle to 
command the steamer, the Port Edes. and 
to carry out the plan. Cambel sails In the 
steamer. ,\a the Port Edes, laden with 
the Isixes. li-aves the diK’k a man on 
shore deelal eS'she is doomed. Tile crew 
attempt to seize the vessel In order to 
secure the gold.

(Continued from yesterday.)

C H A R G E S  A G A I N S T  M IL L E R
President Roosevelt had a short period 

of strenuous life recently because the 
union binders In the government print
ing office declined to work with one Mil
ler, who had been expelled from the 
union. The union 1.̂  basing It's action on 
serious charges and If reports be true, tlie 
union has but done that which the courts 
should have dene long ago.

Miller Is charged with being a blg.i- 
mist. The records of the court at Schuyl. 
kill. I*a.. are quoted in part, and It l.s 
stated In the charges that affidavits sup
port the allegations of the union. It l.s 
alleged that Miller was married In Schuyl
kill. Pa., in 1S71, and that the court au- 
thorizu.1 Miller to lioriow $4'>d from his 
mothcr-ln-Iaw. It Ls asserted that he

CHAPTF.R  V II.
TH* sK.gDorr.

The Port F.de.s bud gained the name of 
an unlucky ship, tiho had slain throe men 
in her building, she hud crushed another 
to death the day she left the slips, and 
though only three years In the water she 
bad already maimed enough hands from 
rarious crews to make her a full ooinple- 
menL isomo vessels are this way. From 
no explainable cause there seems to be •  
diabolical fatality about them.

It is not to lie supposed that salloriuen 
rush to join a craft of this sinister reputa
tion. They may bo asses in the bulk, but 
they are only asses in part. They always 
try for the best berths first. But because 
there are nut enough of these to go round, 
and because, thanks to the Dago and the 
Dutchman, there are not sufficient berths 
of any sort whatever to supply all aspir
ants, it is always possible to man any ves
sel which a hoard of trade official w ill paaa 
through a dock gates.

Just as no man la ever sncossaful In 
anything without due course, so per con
tra few satlormen are down on their luck 
except through some pt<culiar trait of In
capacity, so that on your unpopular ship, 
be she tramp steamer or eke weeping wind 
Jammer, you do not get much pick of •  
crow. You have to put up with what oth
er people have left, and it dbes not take 
you lung to learn that your beauties bava 

j not been rejected fur their uxcsllenclea. 
i It  was this way on the Fort Edes. For- 
' ward and aft, engine hold and pantry, 
i each man on board of her had his private 
sea failing. Between them they lacked 

i wakefulness, eyesight, decision, strength 
I of fist, strength of language, seamanship 
I and common sobriety. Among the deck- 
, hands there were virulent sea lawyers; in

alone, and I shall have my hands full. But 
let ’em start, the brutes! I 'l l  haze them 
It  isn't a new sort of tea party this with 
me."

"Y o u ’re going into It with your eyes 
open anyway."

"Ob, don’t you make any error," said 
Kettle. " I  know my job. And If I  warn 
you It ’s because you'll seo things for 
yourself and perhaps join in at them. 1 
don't go and tell everybody. Not much 
They think ashore I ’ve got a real soft 
thing on this time. Why, do you know, 
Mr. Cambel,”  he added, with a thin, sour 
grin, "m y  old woman wanted to come with 
me for the tripf rihe said it was ao long 
since she's had a whifi of outside air that 
now I ’d such a tidy steamboat under me 
■be couldn’t miss the chance. Yes, and 
she said she’d bring one of the kids with

l-orrow-d and never returned it. It
Is alleg“ .1 that in 1S75 he drove his wife | stoke holds there were amea damnees 
and child from his home, although hl.s  ̂wanted by several governmenta The en-
wlfo wa.s In a delicate condition at th- were skillful in gaining the sm̂ ^̂ ^

est po6sibl« knottaue per Ion of eoal; lb « 
time. A letter dated Minnea|.oMs, August , „a^,jjators, un-
20, 1SS4, from Miller’s wife to fharles W. , trustworthy even to correct a compass and 
Johnson, chief clerk of the senate in the . useless to drive a truculent crow 
fifty-second ctingres.s. i.s quot»*<l. Stating ! Over all was Owen Kettle, roaster mar- 
Ihat Jllller had been .li.scharge.l for ! whatever his failings might ba
‘ ‘stealing stock." and that he h.id married 
Irene Nelson, who was emt>loyed in a 
bindery In that city, as.serting that he was 
a bachelor. It Is further alleged th.at. al
though Mrs. MilU-r No. 1 did aot get a 
divorce until Octoh* r 22. I'-SS, Miller mar- 

d Mary E. Knight, in Alexandria. Va.. 
on Juno 12. 1S.''S. ag.ain declaring that he 
was a haclielor. The union men contend 
th.at they should not he forced to work

_

“ To any man of you who valuta Ufa I  
offer a aolenin warning." 

her that wanted to he a sailor, like bta 
daddy. I  tell you she waa that took on 
the idea she'd hear no refusal, and I  bad 
to write a letter to owners and get them 
to wire back a 'N o ' the could read for 
herself. I t ’d look well set to music, that 
tale, wouldn’ t itf Sort of jumpy music, 
you know, with a yo-boave humbug chorus 
to It, same as all sailors’ soDgs that yon 
bear in the balls.”

Cambel shrugged his shoulders. "W hat 
can you expect at the prieel" ho asked. 
"T h is  isn’t a £18 a month berth, and 
you've thrashed across Atlantic In a worse 
■hip for less.”

‘ 'Don't you mistake me,”  re.tcrted K et
tle. “ I ’m working for full value received.

ture. but ln.*itead of the bon.l being a . .
. . . .  .V, „Kii (With a man having .«uch .1 record,"debt saddh'il on the childien, tht chil-f

hand overIren .are simidy call'd on to 
the amount hk h ha.< been contributed • point mad

in

- - L - __i___
by Former Senator 

I Perry J. Ia»wl.i of San Ar.tonio, that the 
metr.Ix'r of the legi.-lature ac-

from y a r  to v. ar ar.d which was held 
trust. The lu netit of the pro<-eeding Is | TaK’’ 
that roads can l.v ,H.nstriu ted in a y e a r , cepts during two years’ service courtesb s

have the from private corporations which amount 
to more than the entire sum i>ald them 
by the state, should lie the best argument 

paid l.E It* fho world agaiii.st allowing state offl- 
hi-retofore I accept transportation. No man

jnd the presr nt gen,-i••.lion can 
>er.efU of them, they are '>n
.0 posterity as a valuable asset, and the 
-am,' amount of taxes has been 
.seeur- such a r, suit as had
be» n required to keep iqi the patching.

If tile counties would do this, and put 
experienoeil nun in charge 
liiiilding. every section of the state would 
l>e benefited.

Th«- people of (•.tidwell county, how
ever. ar»‘ not proposing fo Ii-t th,- m.'itter 
drop becau.-ie bonds Wi-re defeated. I ‘ul>- 
llc-splrlted citizens h.ive conceived the 
idea ot securing good roads through In
dividual and co-o)K-rativ' efforts. The 
proiKisition Is tliat citiz ns living aloi.g 
the line of a g iv n  rreid .shall assist the 
county to Improvi- the highway with their 
labor, not according to the old system by 
which farm hands were c.alled out for a 
day or two to work under an inexiM'rl- 
,‘nced road ov<-rso=.r and l.-ave the road in 
a worse condition than they found it. but 
in .a rational and systematic manner. 
The first experiment is to be made on 
the road leading from Isv-khart to Aus
tin and the section selected wUl be put 
in lirst-class eoiiditlon. The road i.s to 
be graded ami drained, after which twelve 
Inches of gnivel will be put on and rolled. 
Sufficient gravel for two miles of sueh 
road has been donated by a citizen and 
other citizens along the route have 
pledged themselv. s to furnish the teams

can .serve two mast, rs. .and with the peo
ple of Texas on one side an<l .a (irlv.ate 

of the road- j  cor|>oratlon. with perquisites at hand, on 
1 the other, the Icgisl.itor is very likely to 
j help the rorimratlon along. Every mem
ber will contend he I.s not Inf'uenced by 
free transport.-ition, but he would be le-s 
than human if he did not favor the ron- 
eem which carried him to Au.stln without 
cost, so he could collect milea^- for the 
ride.

M' J. Bryan evidently has in mind tlie 
democratic ticket of 1900 when he says of 
Senator Gorm.in; " l ie  would, if niaile 
the stamlard-beaitr. poll l.noo.OoO votes 
l.-ss than a ticket with no name at all 
on it.”

$100 R E W A R D — $100 
The readeis of this jiajier wMl be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science h.as been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh, llall's Catarrh Cure is the onfy 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh lieiiig a constItutlonai 

I ill.sease. requins a rnnstltutloii,il treat- 
I ment. H ill's C.itarrh <’ure is t.iki-n iriter- 
I nally. acting tlln ' tly uism the blood and 
mucous surface.^ of the system, thereby

and hiiior to .assist in doing the work of 
road-building. It is presumed the county 
haa a road and briilge fund from whl- h j 
It may appropriate a sufficient sum to 
provide for the grading and rolling and 
that It will employ the services of a com-1 
patent road builder to superintend the; 
construction. !

destroying the foundation of the disease 
and giving the imtient strength by liuild- 
iiig ui> the constitution an.1 a-sisttfig na
ture in doing its work. The (iroiirietors 
have so much faith in its curative jiower.s 
that they offer <1ne liumlred Dollars for 
any ease that it falls to cure. Send for 
list of t,-slImoiiials. Address

K. J. CllE.NKY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggi.sfs. Tic.
Hall's Family I'ills are the lM>st.

T H E  D A W E S  COM MISSION
The Interior department Is not at all 

satisfied with the manner In which Indian 
territory affairs are being managed, and 
the Indication is tlutt when congress 
meets Secretary Hitchcock will make an 
effort to prev,'nt a continuance of the 
Dawes commission in i>ower and will urge 
some chanicter of local sclf-governm,’iit 
for that ser-tlon of the I ’ nlon. The 
Dawes commission Is Independent of the 
Interior department, and no protest 
.)[0Kloat Its method of cnrulucting the af-

Wothers! Mothers 11 Mothers! f(
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup!
has been used for over SI.XTY 'VE.tRS by MI!.- 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PKRFI'CT SCCCKSS 

I It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the C.VMP 
YLL.Y'VS all PAIN ; CERES IVIND COLIC. «t 
is the best remedy for DL\RRH<EA. Sold I 
Druggists in esrery part of the world. Be su 
ind ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
isdUke no other kin^ Twenty-five cts. a botli

-and the index of them tailed out— they 
did not show prouiinently at the head o  ̂
such a ship’s company. Like all men In 
the merchant marine, ho had been bred In 
the roughest school, but unlike his sue- | and there’s many an uld sallor’d like to

be in my shoes if be only knew. I ’m not 
grumbling at the berth, only when a 
man’s on a racket of this kind it ’s a bit 
hard on him to have a wife and kids he’s 
fool enough to 'oe fond of. It's  an ugly 
aniusenient lying to them like a play ac
tor when you know it ’s ten chances to 
one you’ll ever see English mud again. 
That’s the way It cuts, though 1 suppose 
you’ll think it all a sutlor’s grumble. Per
haps yon aren't a married man?”

•'No, I ’m not.”
‘ 'B lit you’re got people who care for 

you*”
Cambel gave the ghoat of a smile and 

then laughed. "N o ,”  he said, "1  can't 
even boast of that. Acquaintances arc 
mine In thousands, but friends— well, all 
friendship has its breaking strain. I ’m n 
bit liketh.atconifortablecontemptible per 
•on, the miller of th'J D ■e. I believe I  did 
care for somebody once, and she mado im- 
think She cared for mo. Probably si.' 
lied, becau.so under p.irsiiasio>i she wen*

off with another man. Bali, though, what 
does it matter? Kettle, wu re talking rank 
sentiment, and tliat's an unprofitable em
ployment for men engaged on a piece of 
dellc.ate business. And—here's a gentle
man come to tell roe that the consignment 
of specie Is just commencing to arrive. 
Now, captain, the stuff'll bo In Iron bound 
boxes, and you and I h.avo got to weigh 
each one separately and check the invoice 
Then we’Ve to act as our own stevedores 
and stow half of It In the cabin next my 
room and half of it across the alleyway 
next tho mate's. ”

“ Why divide It?”
*' Bi'cause the weight Is big, and it would 

give your steamer a heavy list to star
board."

'*Oh, as to that, never mind. We can 
easily bring licr up again witli .a trimming 
tank. And I shoiil(!n't feel comforLiblc if 
any of tho stuff was in that-room nc.xt the 
niatc’a You seo, Mr. Caiiibel, any one on 
board can go down ilnif allcyw.ay. In 
fact. It ’s tho only road from end to end of 
the ship unless jo ii go up over the bridge 
deck. And I'd  not guar.'iiiteo but what 
the halt would make some of them beau 
ties try an<l i.amper with tho door. I t ’s 
big etimigh to smudge the honesty of an 
archl.ishop if he was only o.-irnlng £4 n 
month. Now the rtyun ne.vt yours has iron 
walls and oi).i;s or.Iy into tho InnercnMn. 
Thorp’s a go-xl lock on It aln'ad;.', n:id If 1 
mako the carps-nter bend on four mor 
you’ll have a strong room the Bank of 
England might b«'«Kt about.”

‘ That sounds sensible, 'commentod the 
envoy from the bank.

"V ery  well,”  aaid Cambel, “ I  believe It 
is tho Is-st plan. Now, If you please, wo'll 
have tho weighing tuaciilno in tlio main 
cabin, n'.d if you, sir, w ill instruct your 
men to bring in tho boxes oiio by one I 'l l  
satisfy myself that they agree with the 
tally, and Captain Kettleshall build them 
up In the st.xteroom before ns both. It's  a 
very responsible job wo have upon us, and

ceesful brethren he had not graduated 
later on to the smooth things of a well 
manned passenger liner. For bis sins ba

had remained the pitiful knockabout oklp- 
per, a man with knife edged words alwAya 
ready on the lip of bis teeth, a leadeq 
whistle In one jacket pocket and a lethal 
weapon in the other.

He was an exccllont seaman and navi 
gator, a man capable of going an entire 
voyage without taking off his clothes nr 
enjoying one watch of rngnJar sleep. Tak
ing into aecoiint these qualifications. It 
may bo understood that while In command 
at sea he cn'diUxl himself with tho pow
ers of a czar and waa entirely unscrupu
lous in gaining ends which expi-diejicy or 
bis owners laid down for him, and though 
not physically powerful he bad the pluck 
of a dog and an unholy reputation for 
marksmanship. For tho handling of such 
a menagerie of all nation acuundreldom 
and Incapacity as bunked in tho steamship 
Port Edes no better man than Owon Kot 
tie breathed in cither hriuisphere.

The crow signed their marks on the nr 
tides at tho shipping office In the Sailors’ 
homo and went grumbling to got rid of 
theiradvance.-i I>ater iiiostof them turnoil 
up on the steamer, 8<JiDe with thdr 
worldly goods dono up in dunnage sacks, 
which look to iho uninitiated like pillow 
slips, some apparently possessing noth 
Ing but tho M)ualid raiment they stoo<l up 
In. There was not one of them dressed 

j like asailor, according to the conventional 
I Idea. Yet mo.st of them had mado their 
I bread upon the seas since early boyhood, 

which shows what conventional ideaa are 
sometimes worth. They were most of 
them oldish men and looked oveu older 
than their years.

The engineers came on hoard early, for 
tho most part In scrubby blue serge and 
sour black teint'cr They grumbled at the 
uieasrrNim in broad Glaswegian, prophaslcd 
evil (In advance) aboiu tho capacities of 
the iiiessroom stowani and the ship’s cook, 
dumped their belongings Into their vari
ous rooms and changed to apparel more 
suitable for tall twisting in tho unclean 
regions liclow. Tlien they went on duty, 
quarreled with the donkeyinan who was 
making ste.am for the winches and pro 
ciTilt'd to split up their crew of firemen 
and trimmers Into watches and apportion 
them to furnace door.-* and bunkers.

Tho three iiintefi, the Ixiatswaln and the 
cariHUitcr were al-.o on board bcM.->-..n 
most of them largo iieadctl with recent li 
bath.IIS and feeling cantankerous accord 
ii'gly. 1 here was a sniall general cargo 
being hliijii'cil for Now Orleans, and It 
gave tin so worthy officers case to find oc 
casionul acid fault with tho stovodore's 
crew or tlie crano men on tlie wharf, but 
for tl.o most part tiiey shuffled about the 
decks In e.asy slipjjers, attending to the ; 
various ship duties In massive sneering ' 
■Hence.

Patrick Cambel came Into the charv 
room on the bridge dock, closing the doer 
behind him. ‘ A  cheery, amiable crowd 
you VP collcct-d." he said.

"A ren ’t they?”  replied Captain Kettl» 
from a sofa locker ‘ They’ rejuat a ten :r

As staring dumbiy Is dry work, self ap
pointed orators among tho crowd natural
ly distribute gratis their own private 
opinions upon the situation, and, accord
ing to their lurk or eloquence, these at
tracted larger or smaller audiences. No 
one took them very seriously, and they, 
for the most part, treated the subject in a 
jucalar vein. It  was not till Captain Ket
tle and tho Mersey pilot had gone Into the 
upper bridge and tho mate on the fore
deck had cast off tho first bow fast that a 
self appointed prophet arose who spoke of 
the gold shipment in another key.

He was a wild, unkempt, knockkneed 
man, who first attracted attention by tying 
a crimson handkerchief to an umbrella and 
brandishing it above his head. Being on 

I the face of him a creature who never if  he 
I could avoid It  put his hand to honest la

bor, he naturally addrc:8sed the crowd at 
large as "fe llow  workers.”  These things 
awoke a slight humorous interest, and be
cause the man had tho g ift of glib and 
striking speech the crowd continued to 
listen after tlie first pricking up of their 
aura

Tho man’s discourse need not be report
ed in detail. He was an anarchist, red, 
rampant and rutliless, and by means of 
arguments, some wariied, some fair 
enough, ho pointed out to his hearers that 
the mission of the Port Ekles was another 
knife thrust of capital into the ribs of la
bor. The statement met with a very 
mixed reception, Imt the anarchist silenced 
both the jeers and tlio applause with a be- 
sooching wave o f Ills hand and followed 
along the curb o f the wharf the steamer 
which was coninienclng to float toward 
tho dock gates. Ho spoke to those on 
board her now rather than to his more im
mediate following, and unclean faces 
stared at him from over the line of bul
warks.

" T o  any man o f you who values life ,”  
he criud, " I  offer a solemn warning. That 
ship Is doomed. Fhe w ill sink in mld- 
oct-an, blown apart by our petarda, and 
her ill gotten cargo w ill be hurled out' of 
capital’s reach forever. Those who are 
misguided enough to be her guardians 
will bo blasted into space. Liat(‘n, you 
men of her crew. Jump on the pier head 
yonder as she passes into the iiasin and 
take the oonsequences. The brutal laws 
of this country will hurl you into prison, 
but better a season dragging out a mar
tyr’s sentence than death as an enemy to 
tho workers’ cause.”

At. this point the strong right hand of 
the law desnended on to tho speaker’s el
bow, and then, because he attempted to 
resist, the w illing right knee of the law 
jerked up suddenly into the small of that 
anarchist’s back, after which he was 
hauled ignominlously to a police station, 
and the plaoe of his speaking knew him 
no mure.

But the fellow ’s threata bad not been 
without their result. Every hand on the 
Port Edes’ deck had heard them distinct
ly, and disquiet arose under the belts cf 
nine out of ten. The mates grew nervous 
and the men Inattentive, and from the 
bridge Captain Kettle’a voice and whittle 
kept ringing out with biting cleuness. 
As it was, only one man attempted to put 
the warning into practical elTeo. He was 
a miserable half clad wretch, a coal trim
mer by rating, already repentant of tho 
spell of physical toil which be had signed 
on for.

Passing through the lock gates into the 
basin, the steamer’s port quarter swung 
gently toward the wall. A  sailor in readi
ness dropped from above and ran alt with 
tho lanyard of a cork fender. The trlm- 
tnl'r jumped on the bulwarks, and one 
might have thought that bo was going to 
bear a hand—an unnecessary hand. Tho 
sailor did so and cursed bliii for his offl- 
ciousiii-s.s. The donkeynian, however, 
who was oiling the afterwiueb, bad other 
ideas on the subject, and stood by for a 
rush; hence, when that trimmer was get
ting himself ready for a spring back on 
tho luayhead, tku donkeyraan’s lung legs 
took him rapidly across the red iron decks, 
and when the trimmer was already in 
niicbiir tho donkeynian's huge paw de
scended upon the slack of his black 
lirecches and drew him hack as though he 
posse.ssed tho weight of a feather pillow, 
whereat the crowd nt the pierhead yelled 
with delightful laughter, and the dingy 
steamer made her way stolidly on to the 
muddy waters of tho Mersey ebb, which 
bubbled against the Up of the wallj be
yond.

‘Curae you,”  snarled the trimmer, 
“ what's that for?”

‘ Because we’re short manned in the 
stokehold already, me son, and i f  there’s 

band goes It's mesclf that’ ll have to 
stand watch and watch In his place. Hav- 
in got you, I  shall be a jintleinan now and 
■tape in me bed at night all the way to 
New Orleana Seo that?”

'"This mucky old tramp'll be blowed up 
■nro's death, and I shall be killod.”  i

"WiiU, hlfsa ino!”  retorted the donkey- 
man, "w h o ’d miss you if you were killed? 
Always supposin you weren’t wanted for i 
our furnaces. Here, get up, you half baked 
■cum of tho workhouse, and tumble be-1 
low. Thank your stars tho old man 
hasn’t seen you from the lirldge, but don’t 
give me any more of your lip, or 1 11 report; 
you to him and the chief to boot. Now, 
moseyl”

The coal trimmer blew his nose on his 
gray neck handkerchief and shamblod off \ 
below, muttering. Tho donkeyinan re-i 
turned to his winch, uniient tho chain i 
and sent it down into the adjacent hold ' 
Then ho returned to tho poop deckhouse, 
where lio lived witii the carjx'nter and 
bo.-itsw.ain, and offered to bet those wor 
tides, who had just, euiiio in for dinner 
that Captain Kettle shot sqnio one oi 
ho.ard liefore the Port tkles tied up iigaliis 
New Orleans levee.

“ Hu’s a just holy terror, our old man,' 
ob;=erva:l tho donUeymaa cheerfully. • 1 
sailed with him once befor and ho un
bent a quartermaster’s (rent teeth with 
the bridge telescope Ixjfore we'd been three 
days out. With tho smudgy erowd wij’ ve 
got here now it ’s a pound to a brick they 
•tart him moving even sooner than that 
Not that I mind myself. Sivi'sdull enough 
as a general thing, and I  like to see a bit 
o f liio throwing about, and at that gams 
little P.cd Kettle’s good as a Yankee skip
per any dav.”

Cholera Infantum
There is no danger whaterer &om this disease when 

taken in time and properly treated. A ll that is necesaary 
is to give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
after each operation o f the bowels more than natural and then 
castor oil to cleanse the system. It is safe and sure. When 
reduced with water and sweetened it is pleasant to take.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

A W O RM  K I L L E R  j
J. A. J. Montgomery. Puxleo. Wayne | 

Co.. Mo., writes: " I  have little twin girls i 
who h.-ive been bothered with worms all ' 
their lives. 1 tried everj'thing to relieve *'
th'-m. which failed until I used White’s 

the more counter checkings and precau- j  Grqam Vermifuge. The first two doses 
tlons we can put into it the better for our ' brought four worms from one of 
several reputations”  | the next two doses twelve.

It  V.- IS a ri sjionslhle job Not every day

K I L L E D  D E A D !
That miserable heat with

H e y e r ’s  P r i c k l e y » H e a t  P o w d e r
Soothes the skin and cures the eruption.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 eenta.
117 l I i r V i r D  m a n u f a c t u r e r , 

U l l / U .  f f .  HO USTON . TEXAS.
If your druggists cannot supply you, write us direct.

I

... DrinK.....

i i M a r t in ’s  Best,”
S t f f  ^etuare the *Kefitted "Bottle!

Mickle - Burgher
HA1LDWAR.E: C O M P A N Y

111-117 Houston St., Phone 794. Fort Worth, Texae

Shelf and Henvy Hardwn,re
S e a s o n a b l e  G o o d s

Joaeph U. Wllkiaaon, Prealdeat. 
Aadrew M. Yatiag Cashier.

David T. Boa 
David B. Ke<

lar, 1st T ie* 
ler. Id  Vice

CONTINENTAL BANK  AND TRUST COMPANY,
TH IR D  AND HOUgTON STBEBTS, P O R T  W ORTH.

Accounts of banks, corporations and Individuals received, and aU 
the usual banking facilities extended. Interest allowed on savings 
deposits subject to check.

\

FiRIIERS AID MECMARtCS lATIOIAL '

B A N K
Capitsi and Profits, t24S,OOaM

OFPICEHS AND DIRBCTORSi

■•Zta,J. W. Sgeneer,
PrM ldeuL 

D. W . HuBiiihreya. 
VIce-PreatdenL 
Be* O. South, 

Caahter.
Bea U. Martin, 
Aaa't Caanier.

Mary X  
Glen Walkeiv 
D. G. HoaoRtWh 
PanI Wapleo,
G. H. Hoxl%
M. P. Bewley.

f

I O . K .
I  — ■ _________________________________

‘ RESTAURANT I  ̂ specialty.
X  Phone SSI. c. IL  CRAMB, Mgn

^  D08 Honaton St., Fnrt Worth, Ts& X

X Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2. 
Ladies and Gentlemen.

I SL* V'gBWI

F O R . P R O M P T  A N D  C A R .E F U L  T R A N S F E R
And Storage Work. Tela phone 187.

S T E W A R T  B IIN V O IV ,
TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.

O o r n e r  t ^ r o r i t  n n d  'T H t - o « : lc m o i* t o n  S t r e e t * .

T h ^
a  h O a y
ijd for tho Sma

fesWAAERl
« * t o v r i s t '

Brdir
lu n r -P o iU t 'h L

one
them; 

of them
of a crew. You wait till we gei to sea, an I ! is ajieeio to the tuno of 600,000 British , rlH ^ 'eVC f^*‘our*w
they start ou mD-hlef. My. mau ,  a cvr. ^ivcrelgrs shipped from a Liverpool dock. T  m l"t e"ccnent m eX lnT  " '” *WhV.

•  Cblnama- and ^ 'uuse gold boxes are made in a con- Cream Vermifuge is good for ehiWr^„" ;
And the rest of the after guard is mu.. 
®f a pattern, picked that way on purpose 
Oh. 1 tell loq . Ms, £)arabql. that 1 stsac

ventional pattern the shipment was spot- 
tad, and crowds gathered to star* at the 
cased In wealth.

.'ermifuge is good for children ,i 
It not only destroys worms. It helps the ' f 
"hlld to perfect growth, wards off sick- ’ 

.oo. 25c at H. T. Pangbiirn gt. Co.’s.

Tlekcta tn the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
and a ll points Elaat vin the

CHESAPEAKE and OHIO RAILWAY
MountAfn J?’’ magnificent scenery, reaching varloma

InformatVon*^**’ ’̂ **** undersigned for Summer Homes and fa ll
JNO. A. G. P. A ,  w .  G. K N IT T LB , T . P.

v^incinnati. Ohio. 157 Main 8L. TS9M



BATTLESHIP” ENGINE 
IN BAD COLLISION

Tostorday afternoonafter i  nilnuto«i , engine, both Jumped, which undoubttxllvalter 4 o clock engine No. . . . .ftuntsa ^_ I ...........Raved itiPir lives, as the cab on the switch
freieht" o f t a preferred extra enKine was Hma.thed Into junk. Nelth< r
SW tr h e n i i n ^ ^  ‘ h- ‘̂ «  nian of the
der w!i. latter’s ten- frelitht Jumi>ed until after the sho -̂k of the
out of  ̂ roved and the engine was put collision was over and the escapInK steam 
neLa coliUlon hap was pou.mg Into the cab.
pened just at the rear of the brewery.

' near the Ninth street crossing. Tin' ' Engine No. TOR. which was d-awlng the
freight train was In charge of Conductor : o large ten-wheeler built on the
Berrlng and Kngineer (Jeorge L. Wll.sjn "l^attleshlp'' order, and !n It.s colli.s'uti 
of Cleburne, and was pulling Into the city ^ e n g i n e  simply lifted th
at a slow rate of speed. The switch en- I*'''*!'*’’ i*’ ** other engine up on the front
glne. with 8. tV. GIb.son at the throttle. ’ *” *' holier. The only damage done to
was backing north drawing a string of freight engine wa.s the loss of It.s
fifteen cars, and wa.s not going over eight ' headlight and front trucks, which

OLD GRUDGE RESULTS
IN FIERCE PISTOL DUEL

I irO O  BKANDT AND GIJS M I X ’C IIE A V  EXCHANGE 

SIK/I'S A T  EACH OTHER A T  CLOSE lL\XGE-^WO- 

M AX SHOT IX  ARM BY BU LLET INTENDED FOR 

.MIXCHEW.

R B 'C S ohemirh
Bottled Only I

Order From H. BRANN A. CO.

or ten miles an hour.
Both the engineer and fireman of ‘ he 

switch engine saw the approaching freight 
at the same time and at a dLsbance of 
about forty yards. After reversing the

were Jammed beni.ath the drivers by the 
rear trucks of the switch engine.

The wreck delayed traffic about two 
hours, but was cleared away In time for 
the night trains.

TO GIVE OUTING FOR
DESERVING POOR

kaa Jaat rptaraed fraas !frw  
Tark. where he seeared the 
lateat Importatloaa la Wooleaa 
•ad asade a rioae atady of the 
■••roved atylea la Mea’a Gar- 
■■eata for the eoailaa aeasoa. 
The >%'fM»lraa are at haad aad 
aa early laapertloa will laaore 
■ rheire aeleetloa.

of all church 
tickets to de- 

mitklng this a

The Salvation Arm y w ill entertain I charge, ask the help 
and give an outing and a barbecue I workers In g iv ing out 
dinner at Handley Wednesday, Septem- | serving poor and In maiviiiK mis a 
her lb, for two hundred deserving potir : pleasant day for the poor mothers and 
wonien and children o f the city. i chiblren.

ta rs  w ill be In waiting at the court j They a.sk the generous public and
Christian workers for donations of 
beef, hums, bread, plckle.s, pies, cake.s

house at 10 a. m. to convey as m.iny 
aa w ill go. The poor are especially

_____ g|> r il.

invited to be the guests of the Salva
tion Army.

On arriv ing at the park a short ser
vice o f music, song and prayer w ill be 
held and the children w ill be turned

lemons. apples, watermelons, sod.i 
water, sugar. Ice, milk and cash do
nations.

They expect the good peoiile to do
nate sufficient either in goods or cash

loose under chaperons to enjoy differ- , to make this outing a red letter da.v

Merchant Tailors.
CrataiT Bldg. Eighth A

ent kinds o f games and amusement
At 12 o’clock dinner w ill be served, 

consisting o f barbecued beef. ham 
sandwiches, pickles, pie and fruits with 
plenty o f lemonade to drink. I.unch 
w ill be served at 3 p. m., consisting 
o f cake and milk, soda water and 
watermelons.

Captain and Mrs. Cumble. officers in

for Fort Worth. A ll donations are to 
be sent to the Salvation Army heail- 
quarter.s, 303 Rusk street, or to The 
Telegram. All w ill be acknowledged 
tlirough the press. Sliould there be 
an.v ftimls or food left it will be placeil 
to the credit o f the charity funds and 
will be used in tlie work among tlie 
helpless and deserving poor.

Three times within almost as man.v 
seconils A. P. C’tlus” ) Minchew of Green
ville, Texas, wius brought face to face 
with dtath dining a tight with pistols on 
Main street la.st evening.

That he escap<‘d with his life Ls mar
velous. and not due to poor marksman
ship.

Hugo Brandt, who made the attack and

tween Noel’s meat market and Gramm-r 
& Hopkins’ diiig store,

Another bullet from Brandt’s pistol 
clilpped off a go<vd-sized piece of brick at 
the corner of the building occupied l)> 
the drug store and oitf ball from Min- 
chew's gun went through a display win
dow in the Ctilldrcss furniture store.

A M P U T A T I O N  M A Y  R E S U L T
Dr. MeKnlght stated this morning that 

Miss S^epp',s wound is much more serion •,
The ball

after niing the lirst three shots of the six i ,v,__ . u . . j. 1,1 . . . » . . . »  I than Was at tirst anticipatedin his pistol became a target for the four | « .w i u* • shatterfd the bone down to the elbow
Joint. It is not imprul>able that amputa
tion may be neeessarv.

cartildges in Miiiehcw's gun, also came ' 
out of the affray without a scratch.

•Miss Marguerite Stepp, who w.is With 
-Minchew when the ‘ ’duel” iug.tn. re
ceived the first shot from Biarulfs pistol 
in the left arm- Tht* I'all—-15 caliber—■ 
passed through the arm Just above the 
elbow. Iireaking the bone and intllcling a 
painful wound.

Minchew gave his pistol to Henry Can
trell, a il-put.v constable, who came up 
immediately after th<- tiring ceased and 
surrendered to the oftlcer.

Brainlt, after tiring the last shot from 
his gun, ran east on First street, to 
Uusk. entered tlie livery stalile owned by 
Salee Notilett and there threw aw:iv 
his pistol. He came out immediately and 
clinilHii into a Iniggy from which he had 
alighted just previous to the shooting, and 
aihed by a friend hastily drove away.

Miss Stepp’s ln,lury Is partleularly .sa 1 
She was not in an.v way Interested in lb- 
trouble out of which the shooting devei- 
oi>ed. being only in the company of those 
lietwcen whom there was trouble.

Should amputation of her 'arm become 
necessiiry. or in ease it does not. the in
jury is prolial.ly of such a nature as to 
permarently iiileifcre with her musl •. 
.Miss Stepp i.s an accomplished muslcla’i 
and pianist. I

COTTON MILLS TO RUN

J U S T  T O  G E T  E V E N tightly bound the Injured leg and carried 
the helpless man to a filace of safety.

But She Picked Up the Wrong W ay for \ 
the Operator <

(From the Chicago Post.)
A  B O T T L E  O F  B E E R

j Drunk in saloons.................................  1-c
“ I have remembered what you told me Drunk at home...................................  t*e

about the company you work for.'! Sav ing. fic per bottle.
George.”  she said to the young telegraph  ̂ Order from H. Brann & Co. a dozen 
operator who was calling on her. ” I he- i pints la'^mp’s Kxtia Pale or l.emp’s Fal- 
lleve you said it was a grasping monop- | staff or A. B. C. Bohemian or Fort 
Oly.”  ' Worth Crown Beer.

“ Grasping monopoly is no name for it,; They charge you per dozen.............. $1.25
Mamie.” he exclaimed. ‘ Why. the com- They return for empty bottles.............. 1 j

pany Is so stingy that It breaks pennies | ------

At Several Factories in Fall River Manu
facturing Will Be Resumed

FAI..L RIVKH. Mass., Augu.st 23.—The ' 
eotton mill situation In this city will show ' 

.Ml.ss 8tcpp was conveyed to the J. dV. I < onsld. viilile Improvcnient next week over 
Childic.ss furniture store. Dr. J. N. Me- j (^e present conilitloii-s, resumption of j 
Kniglit, a.ssistt d by Dr.s. A. C. M alker • rnanufacturlng being planned in several i 
and L. ,\. Suggs temporarily drcsscil th - ! m|n.«. fonipaied with the present werk, I 
wound, after which th- woman was eon- I there w ill be 23.“00 operatives working i 
ve.ved to the 1‘rotestai’ t sanitarium. land 26,“OO more pieces of cloth will lie j

When Bnindt tired the second shot, the made. There will ta- 53,000 spindles In ; 
muzzle of his iilstpl was so elose to Min-j ,.,„.iation, against 30,000. This improve- : 
chew's face, that the l« ft  side wa.s se-jnient. It is thought, will lie confined to! 
veicly powder burned. Dr. H. K. L. M il- j  ^,.xt week. curtailment of production i 
ler visited Minchew sheriff’s office | will be limited to five corporathins oper-

“  ' ” "  atlng three mills, as against fourteen

*B and S  Soap

is now BIGGER a-nd B E T
TE R  tKokn ever. The Betr 
has been IN C R E A S E D  1-3 
IN S IZE  and the Q U A L IT Y  
of the Soap v a s t l y  IM 
PROVED, Ask your grocer 
for B ak.nd B Soap.

TAKE NO SVBSTITVTE

Arm-ctron^ “PacKin^ Co.,
*Daila^, U«jca.s.

4

and relieved his suffering from that 
■source. Minchew was then releaesd. 

S T O R Y  O F  T H E  F I G H T  
From eye-witnesse.s, and particularly

D O P ^TT  G R A B  R O R

A GOLD BRICK
When yon can the
pure metal here and have 
the satisfaction of know
ing that i f  goods do not 
come up to representa
tions vou w ill be protect
ed. \\*e are esi>ecialiy 
an-\ious to have you try 
some o f our Rochester 
Ware, the highest quality 
of Nickel Plated Copper. 
The line includes Sauce 
Pans, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Tea Kettles, Serving 
Dishes, etc., and is not 
nearly so expensive as 
you might think.

N A S H
H A R D W A R E  C  O .

in two so as to make exact change for 
overtime work.”

“ That’s what you said before. George.”  
she said, "so 1 just make it all the trouble 
I possibly can. I  won’t let it make a

Net co.it to you per dozen..........$1.10
Or 9c a bottle.
We deliver to your homes and will call 

for your empty bottles.
We al.so deliver to you a full quart of

cent out of me that I can help. I ’ve told | Green lUver Whisky for $1. a bottle of 
a lot of the other girls, too. and when we i Duffy’s I ’ure Malt for $1. a gallon if
send telegrams we’re Just as mean as we 
can be.”

” How, Mamie?”  he asked, looking a lit
tle troubled.

“ Why. we always write the full ten 
words and use the very biggest words we 
can think of.”

He got up and started for his hat and 
overcoat.

“ Why, George!”  she cried. " I t ’s all for 
you!”

‘•For m e!" he exclaimed.
“ Indeed, yes. W e’re trying to make 

the mean, stingy old company all the 
trouble possible.”

“ The company! 
sleeve out of his coat as he yanked it on. 
•’Make trouble for the company! W!io 
do you suppose has to struggle with those 
long-word ten-word messages—the com
pany or the operator? Mamie, I  leave you 
forever.”

C’laret for $l or five gallons for $4. a gal
lon of Sherry or Port or Catawba for $2. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money 
back. Telephone 342.

H. BRANN X- CO., 
lOx and IIU Main streeL

I N H E R I T S  A F O R T U N E
NFAV YORK. August 25.—William G. 

Qulnhy. ii Journeyman carpentei employ
ed at Orange. N. J.. is reported to hav-’  
received notice from a Denver. Col., law 
firm that he is heir to a large fortune 
left by an unc.e. Hobart M. yuiiiby. It is 
said the amount is about $500.o“o.

Hobart Qulnbv formerly resided in Or
ange, but left there about thirty years 
ago. —

A FOHKMOXT IIOI.ITIO\IMT
CHICAGO, -August 25.—Jolin Blazer, 

knpwn in slavery times a.s one of the 
foremost abolitionists in lllinoiK and a 
leader in the underground railway 
movement, is dead here.

Mr. Blazer w.is born in Washington 
He almost tore a “ ounty. Pa on May 12. 1S14. He knew 

both Lincoln and Douglas, and wa.s a 
stauncli' Uncoln man. Between l>-50 
and I860 he helped over two liundred 
slaves to gain tlielr freedom.

On one occasion .Mr. Blazer was 
caught In the act of helping a si.ive 
to escape. So great was thg feeling 
at that time that people from miles 
around offered to pay his fine and sup
port his fam ily in case he was con
victed. The case was dropped, how
ever.

R E W A R D  A T  L A S T

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELCR.S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sieepere 

SHREVEPORT A  NEW  ORLEANS< 
TO

NEW YORK AND CIN CIN N A TI. 
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. H U M ,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH.
Qenl. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

Negro Soldier Given Handsome Sum for 
Act of Humanity

NKW’  YORK. August 25.—For an act of 
braverv and kindness performed during 
the civil war. Dani*l Prime, a negro, liv 
ing at F-aston. I ’a.. is reported to have 
l>ecn bequeathcil $5,000 by Jonathan .Moore 
of Jackson. Mich.

Prime was sergeant in Company H. 
i.'ifty-fourth regiment of Ma.ssachusetts 
volunteers, the first negro, regiment, and 
Moore was a first lieutenant In the Elev
enth Michigan volunteers. Both regiments 
participated in the recapture Of Fort Sum
ter Lieutenant Moore had one of his 
legs shattered and lay bleeding to death 
when ITimo tore hi.s blouse to pieces.

from Mr. Minchew. who relateil in detail 
to a reporter for 'Fhe Telegram the sloiy 
of the trouble as It oecuiTcd, the follow
ing fact.s Were olitalned.

A N  O L D  G R U D G E
Mr. Minchew said: ‘‘This trouble has! 

been brewing for more than four years, j 
It is the culmination of an old grudgc- 

” 1 live at Greenville, Texas, but for- 
merly resided in Fort Worth. I I'ame to j 
the city Sunday on the Cotton Belt ex ' 
cur.slon and decided to remain a few days. 
When I lived here I boarded with a man 
liy the name of MTlliam Bonner. During j

mills closed this week.
Other mills oi>eratlng 450.000 Spindles 

will have more or less idle machinery, 
owing to repairs.

There lias been a sh.arp increase in the 
I demand for narrow goods on January 
' contracts, and iirlcos range from 24 cents 
j to 25 cents a pound, which is a little bet
ter than 3 10-16 cents for regular print 

I cloth.

ROBBZD CO-OPERATORS

The Charge Against an Oklahoman A r 
retted In Mexico

G FT im iK , Ok., August 25.—Frank 
m'y visit in the city at this time I am Turner, an ex-deputy sheriff of Roger 
Stopping with him. Mills county. Oklahoma, is under arrest

“ Yesterday someone caM»*d Mr. Bonner t (  ham.al, Mexico, on the charge of em- 
to tlie telephone. Tiie party <-alll:ig would bezzlliig all the funds from the treasury 
not .state his name, hut asked Mr. Bon- i'ox of the Blalock co-operative colony. 
Her If I was still In town, fpon  ixing composed of several hundred Oklahomans, 
informed tliat 1 w.as. the man talking fi> who. within tlie past year, have settled 
Mr. Bonner stated that he was a mutual " "  acres n.*ar Chamal. Turner was
friend of Gus Minchew and Hugo Brandt, one of the colonists. The charge alleges 
and further stated 'that he wanted to ■ that be dcpriv<*d the entire colony of
warn me to look out for Brandt—that lie j money. ________ ^ _______
bail learned I was in the city and that

ir words to that

N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S
Sealed bid:s will be received at the of

fice of City Kngineer. Fort Worth. Texas, 
until 3 o'clock p. m. Saturday, .August 29. 
1903. and then piihllcly opened, for the 
construction of two additional rooms to 
the Ninth Ward schoid. Certified check. 
$200. jiayable to 'Thomas J. Bowell, 
mayor. JOH.V B HAWI.KY,

City Kngineer.
Fort Worth. Texas, August 22 1903.

OPKHATION Ftm I I'PKA DM’ITIS
NK W  YORK. August 25.— .Mrs. Maliel 

McKinley Baer, nieee of the late Pres
ident McKinley has lieen successfully 
operated on for appendicitis at a pri
vate hospital liere. Tlie doctors said 
her condition follow ing tlie operation 
was not alarming Init that it would lie 
several days liefore she hail pa.ssed the 
danger point.

N E W  S T O R A G E  C O M P A N Y

Ed Parsley and Jack Edwards
Parsley *  Edwards Storage Company. 

1505-7-9 Houston street, are prepared to 
store goods of all kinds. Phone No. 688.

IN Q U IR E S  IN T O  A W R E C K
CHEHAIJS. Wash. Augu.st 25—The

D E  W I T T  IS T H E  N A M E
When you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve 

look for the name De W ITT  on every 
box. The pure, unadulterated Witch
Hazel Salve, which is the best .sal'-e in ............... -........... _
the world for cuts, burns, bruises, bolls, | coroner’s jury, which inquired Into the 
eczema and piles. The popularity of D ei wreck of the Elks’ excursion train near 
W itt’s Witch Hazel .Salve, due to its ; here Saturday, has concluded its hear- 
marv cures has caused numerous worth- i ing. It found that the aoeident was caus- 
less counterfeits to be placed on the mar ' “ ■-------

The genuine bears the name of E. 
G. De W itt & Co., Chicago. Sold by all 
druggists.

PALESTINE CAR NIVAL—SEPTEMBER, 1903

ed by the explosion of the holier of the 
i ngine. The Jury did not attach tl.e 
blame.

0 €

Galveston S 4.50
AND RETURN ^

P IC N IC  FOR M A C C A B E E S
Tuesday. Augu.st 25, the Knights and 

I^adles of the Maccabees will give a bas
ket picnic at City park, i ’ pon request, 
all members of the various camps will 

i receive invitation forms fmm their rc- 
.spectlve secretarie.s. which they may pre
sent to Ibi ir friends.

he wa.s looking for me 
effect.

” I I’ntTieil a pistol w bi ll I went out to- 
d.ay. Downtown I met Mi.ss MarguerUe 
Stepp and .Miss iviiaries. It wa.s alsiut 6 
o'oloek. when we were walking north on 
Main street. We were going with Miss 
Quarles u> si'c tier attorney. When we 
arrived at tlie eiitrain e to the stalrw ly 
leading to the lawyer’s offtee Mi.ss 
Quarles left u.s, .saying she would return 
■soon.

•'.Miss Stepp and I slowly walked on to 
the corner of Main and First streets, on 
the east side of Main, and stopped to 
look at the display of furniture in the 
J. W. Childress furniture store. We were 
tlius engaged, with our liaeks to the 
street, wlicii liriiiidt. unolisi rved by either 
of u.s, steppiMl up to me and with an oath 
.-•.lid. 'i ’ vc got you now.’ He thrust the 
muzzle of ids pistol against my lireast.

‘ Instinetlvely, and quicker than I can 
tell it, I threw my left hand up and di- 
\erted the course of the Inillet just .is 
Brandt tired. The liullet struck Mi.ss 
Stepp.

■’Instantly Brandt stuck the muzzle of 
the gun into my face and again tired, the

Rheumatism, more pa.nful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Frescrlption No. 2831. by Elmer & Amend.

E. F. bCHMlDT,
- Houston. Texas, Sole Agent

BUNCOED BY GEN. MILES
"Admiral Dewey” Heloed to Relieve a 

Man of $’l,000
LOS ANGEI,ES, Cal., Augu.st 23.—W. 

O. Paul.son, who s,ays that he is one ; f  
throe heirs to a large Coney Island es
tate. has arrived here with a story of 
being buncoed out of >1.000 by two men 
who were introduced to him as /’General 
Miles" and "Admiral Dewey ’ i on the 
train coming across the continent. He 
was so flattered by their attentions to 
him that when "General Miles" asked for 
a large loan he drew the money from his 
well-filled purse and let the humbug 
have It.

The two swindlers left the train in 
Texas and there is no clew to them.

T H E Y  N E V E R  F A D E
No m.atter now cheap; 24 stamp photos.

hail missing' the mark for which It was I ’hoto.s, 75c to $33 per dozen. 703

V ia I.< a G .N .
SATU RD AY, AUGUST 29—Liinitpd to August
31 for return............For particulars and train
scluMtnle, inquire at

City Office, SW Main St. R. W . TIPTO N, 
I ’ lione ;?19. P. & T. A.

C A R O L IN A  S U N D A Y  S C H O O LS
GREENVILLE. S. C.. August 25 — 

Mnny delegates and visitors representlcg 
I nearly all tarts of the state arc here for 
the twenty-sixth annual convention of the 

I South Carolina Sunday Si lnwl association, 
i which will be in session here during the 
next two days. The progi-am calls for I addresses by several speakers and Sunday 
school workers of note. The ses.sions are 

I being held In the Washington Street Bres- 
byterian church.

P O T E N T  P I L L  P L E A S U R E
The pills that are fiotent in their action 

and pleasant In effect are De W itt’s L it
tle Early Risers. W. S. l ’hlli->ot of A l
bany. Oa.. says: ’ ’During a bilious attack

intended. liut tlie powder explodi:ig 
tiurned my fai-e severely, as you can see.

"Branilt also tired the thtnl sliot at 
close ninge. He was then within three 
feet of me and aimeil at alioiit the center 
of my liody. God only knows how he 
eame to miss me. You can see where 
llrst l.ullet W iiit and can judge how 
i.i'tlTly it came to putting into execution 
the puriKise for which it was Intended." 
contended .Minchew, as he lifted the left 
corner of his coat to show the hole made 
liy the leaden missile from Brandf.s pls- 
tol.

"By the time the fourth shot had heen 
lired by Brandt." said Mr. Minchew. " I 
was pretty well out into Main street. an.I 
had got my pistol out. It is a, sixshooter 
of 38 calibir. There were only four cai- 
fridges ill it. These I discharged at 
Brandt while crossing to the opi»oslte side 
of Main street. Brandt at the same time 
fired the remaining three cartridges in 
his pistol at me. 1 fired the fourth shot 
in my pistol at Itraiidt after I had 
reached the i>avement on the west side 
of Main street and after Brandt started 
to run east on First street.

"1 cannot sa.v whetlier or not I hit him. 
I have iM'.'n told that he fell to his knees 
after I fired the last cartridge, but that 
he Immediately got up and made his es
cape."

M A N Y  N A R R O W  E SC A P ES
The particip.'uit.** in the street duel wer» 

not the only persons who had miraculous 
escaiies from di>ath, 'fhe fight occurred 
on one of the most prominent corners in 
the city, and at an hour when there Were 
man.v persons op the street.

Many sought shelter by dodging into 
the nearest doorwa.vs. and in two In 
stances men who were not near a door 
ilroppi-d to the lavement, rolled against 
the building and remained there until the 
firing cea.sed.

Three of the Inillets from Brandt’s pis
tol entered as many different stores on 
the west side of Main street, every one 
passing In elose proximity to some indi
vidual.

One hall pa.ssed through a number of 
m igazliies suspended in the entrance of 
the n*‘ws stand conducted by J. B. Taylnr 
at 2“4 Main Street. From the books the 
liall was dlverlcil to the slile of the room, 
whore, just over the head of Mr. Tajlor. 
Is struck a metal sign and fell to the 
floor.

Another bullet pas.sed through the

Main St. JOHN SWARTZ.

BORLl.AR KOIIT WORTH MAN
Tile Austin Tribune Says: Major R. II. 

Beckham, commissary of siiiisisjence. 
T. V. G.. and w ife of Fort Worth, are 
in the city. Major Beckham attended 
the unlver.slty during the -session of 
1891-1892 and ha.s many friends in 

i.Austin who are glad to welcome him 
liack. Major Beckham is an experi
enced m ilitary man. having seen ser
vice In Guba during the Spanish-Ameri
can ■war. It Is needless to say that h# 
is a popular man at the camp.

MISSOURI. K A N S A S  A N D  T E X A S  E X 
CURSIO N  R A T E S

$.55.76 to Seattle, and Tacoma. Wa.sh.; 
Bortland. Oregon, and Vancouver and 
Victoria. B. C.. account fourteenth an
nual session Trans-MlssIsslppl Gommer- 
clal Gongress. Dates of sale, Aug. 1 to 
14. inclusive, limit for return to Oct. 16.

$45 to San Francisco, Cal., and .return, 
account encampment Grand Army of the 
Republic. Tickets on sale Aug. 1 to 14, 
final limit for return Oct. 15.

T. T. MDONALD,

BETWEEN

Fort W orth ,^S an Angelo
DAILY THROUGH PULLM AN SLEEPER.

Lv. Fort Worth 0:10 p. in., ar. San Angelo 12:45 p. m 

Lv. San Angelo 3:30 p. m., ar. Fort Worth 7:20 a. m

ONE W A Y  R A T E ........................................$7.15
ROUND T R IP  R A T E ...................................$9.55
SLEEPING CAR RATE ............................... $1.25

Make sleeper reservation 710 Main Street.

W. S. Keenan, G* P. A. T. P. Fenelon, C. P. A.

[Ẑoo*̂ Out for a Cf>itU
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 
A  disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

H  U  tba
M  H  Malaria gmu la its

stages, or cores the 
^  disease at any stage. There ars do

narcotic poisons in it—a pureiy natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN. 9th and Houstoa

PEAS GREW IN  STOMACH
The Reason for a Child’s Death In C re v  

ton, Iowa
GRESTON. Iowa. August 23.—A most 

peculiar death occurred here. The 7-year- 
old daughter of John Bonte. a Burling
ton conductor, wa.s taken sick ten days 
ago with what physleinn.s pronounced 
dysentery. In spite of their best efforts 
she grew rapidly worse until her death. 
An autopsy revealed the fact that the 
child had swallowed peas whole; that 
they had sprouted and were growing In 
her stomach. The case is said to be one 
of. the most peculiar on record.

Congressman Henry R. Gibson o f the 
Second Tennes.«ec district ha.s come In
to a legacy of nearly $100,000. which it 
is said he w ill use as an endowment to 
help worthy young men through col
lege.

Small as it wa.s. it did me \ .screen door of J. S. Noel'.s meat market, persuaded to use Ballard’s Snow Llnl-

PALESTINE CAR NIVAL—SEPTEMBER, 1903

1 took oneI  more good than calomel, blue-mas.s or] .'“2 Main strei'L whizzed i>ast a clerk be
any other plll.s I ever took and at the I hind the eounler. passed through a ve-t 

[same time It rffecteei me pleasantly. Lit- ] hanging In the rear of the room and 
I tie Early Risers are certainly an ideal j struck the lard refinery.
I pill. ” Sold by all drugglsU. J A  third ball entered the stairway be-

C U R E D  P A R A L Y S IS
■VN". S Baity, B. O. True.*Texas. writes: 

My wife had been .suffering five years 
with paralysis in her arm. when I was i

Low Excursion Ratos
Via

TO ALL 
RECOGNIZED

SUMMER
Tourist Points

NORTH, SOUTH, 
EAST AND WEST!

Inquire of any Midland Ticket Agent for information 
regarding rates, schedules, Pullman reservations, etc., or 
■v’rite F. B. McKAY,

General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

ment. which cured her ail right. I have 
also used It for old sores, frost bites and 
ikin eruptions. It does the work.”  25c. 
50c and $1 bottle at H. T. Pangburn ft 
Co.’p

STREET SIGN FUND.

Fort IVorth, Texas,....................1903.

I  hereby agree to contribute $ .................................. to

the Street Sign Fund, of Fort Worth.

Signature........................................... ..

Street No.......................................



W. B. Branson and Miss Bev- 
erid^ are Married—She is 
More or Less Prominent.

m rw  YORK. Aumjst 25.—Though It has 
1>*«n aeveral years since Miss Kuhne Bev
eridge lived and worked In this city. New 
Yorkers will remember the fair youns 
sculptor, and news from Paris tellinit of 
her wedding at Trouville today was rea l 
with much Interest. The bridegroom Is 
Mr. William B. Branson, a wealthy your.g 
American, formerly from Texas, but long 
■ettled In Johannesburg. So<ith Africa, 
where Miss Beveridge made hls acquaint- 
knee.

Miss Beveridge, or Mrs. Branson, as she 
now is. is the daughter of the late Gov
ernor Beveridge of Illinois. She first 
came to public notice In this countrj- In 
1892. when she modeled busts of ex-Presi- 
dent Cleveland and Joseph Jefferson, both 
of whom rat for her in her studio in this 
city. -Afterward she made busts of "Buf
falo Bill." James J. Corbett. General 
Maceo. William J. Bryan and many oth
ers prominent in public life.

She oecame the w ife of Charles Cogh- 
lan. the actor, in October. 1899. After the 
marriage it was discovered that the actor 
already had a wife living, and. In fact, a 
daughter almost^s old as the bride her
self. Miss Beveridge being then about 23 
years old. Miss Beveridge secured an ai>- 
solute divorce and Mr. Coghlan subse- 
ouently became reconciled with hls first 
wife. The engagement was announced in 
1898 of Miss Beveridje and James G. 
Blaine, the son of the former Cnlted 
Stales secretary of state, but the wed
ding never took place.

Pefore she left America to visit South 
Africa Miss Beveridge had done a great 
deal of work for South African magnates, 
including an admirable bust of the late 
Cecil Rhodes, and one of Major Richartl 
Beaver. Mr. Rhodes' right hand man. An
other of the sculptor's works which at
tracted attention was the pisque showing 
the charge of Roosevelt's Rough Riders, 
with Hamilton Fish’s body lying in the 
backgtound.

A  great deal of Ml.ss Beveridge's life 
has been spent abroad with her mother, 
who ts the Baroness von Wrede by a sec
ond marriage.

claiming that the circumstances of her 
death were of such a nature as to throw 
evidence of negligence in their work. 
I'nder the charge o f negligent homi
cide r>r. Gordon gave bond o f 81,500 
and Dr. Jones 81.000.

FIRST B.\I.E AT GORDON
GORDON. Texas. August 24,— W. R. j 

Miller brought In the first bale o f cot- j 
ton yesterday. It weighted .'>42 pounds 
and was sold to Thomas Dyer at 11' 
cents. Mr. M iller received over 8100 
for the cotton as a premium of 845.33 
had been made up.

G. L. Rice o f the firm of Rice Bros., j 
Is in St. ,Ia)uis this week. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Calo returned ' 
from a six weeks' visit In Tennessee i 
and Kentucky.

W. P. Glhbs is In Austin this week.
Miss Maggie Robinson of Denton Is ' 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Robinson 
this week.

Miss Lucy Browder of W eatherford ' 
Is visiting Mr. Browder and famirV.

Postmaster H. C. Sheets died at hls I 
home In Palo Pinto with blood poison
ing. caused by a ca lf biting him a few 
days agok

ness very extensively la.st season on 
account o f llie high i>rice of feed. This 
season the professional feeder exiiects 
to feed corn on the ba.sis of 3.5 to 40 
cents per bushel.

"W ith  good class of feeding cattle 
selling at $3.50 ti> 84.00 and high grade 
animals at 84.00 to 84.50. they figure 
tliere w ill be money ia the busiuc-ss 
whicli ever w.iv beef goes the coming 
winter." says Mr. .Vmlersou.

I'razier, the sadiHe and harness man 
of Pueblo, t'ol.. lias on display, miys

Marriage Brokers Hound American Girl 
Who Married a Count

NI-;W Y i iR K ,  \iigust 25. —( i r ta t  ititei’ - 
pst i.s shown b)‘i i ‘ m ibe report that mar- 
I iage brokt'i s Inul b> .‘ ii arrcs ie  l in Bi'rliu 
for hoimditig I'ouiit I 'ranz Josei'li von 
l.itrlscb Mnni'li b, who marrieil .Miss M a 
tilda Sii l tc i f lcM  i f  tilts c ity  in 1001. says 
i Trihntn spcc! il f>>nn Buffalo. N. Y. 
W ith  hi r liiisland. tin* count, she Is now 
vis it ing b c i f  T i c  latter has g iven out 
a s ta l i ’ini iit in wbli h In- says:

"SIn-'c the s|(,iy is out. 1 will admit 
that -there is some tnit l i  in it. 1 wnnM 
la ther  not go Into details, but since so 
miii-h lias bi-.-n puHisIn tl. 1 will sa.v that 
thi' prisoners c-oiu-i-rm-d an* bla>-kmail--e.s 
and iisiii-rs d a -  l.as served six years

the National Live Stock Reporter, t lie .j,, pris.>n for an ofb-iisc similar to that 
best saddle ever made in I'nehlo. the j,.barged against lilm in this casi-. He se- 
saddle center o f tlie world. The saddle i eui'i-d .i iiapcr with P.iv signature, wlii-n 
was made for Tommie .Smith of .Vma- I),,, filled in. There are'half a dozen <-as »s 
rillo. l e x  . and is w-orth 8 >00. It is I against them, and mine !s only one of tht* 
made of the best California fibeV hard i omits in. the Inillctmeiit again.st tlieiii.

.ACriDKNT TO A BOY
W EATHERFORD. Texas, August 23. 

— W hile standing in a clump of trees 
a short distance just north of hls home, 
little  W illie  Smith, the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Smith was struck

leather and is all hand carveii work. 
.\I1 over the saddle are gobl and silver 
>mln trimmings. Even the stirrui>s 
have massive silver trimmings and 
there are over 8225 worth of silver 
alone on the job. A ll leather work is 
lined with Morocco and is sewed by 
hand. The skirts of the saddle are 
lined with genuine llama skin.

E L L I S  & G R E E N E .
Real Estate, 7u8 Main st. I ’hnne 1923.

RE VI, ESTATE TR  ANSFERS
T. S. Hawes to H. M. Johnson lots 13 

.and 14. iilock 20. Rosen Heights addi-
by a ball fired from a twenty-two tar- ! ‘ ‘ " " v  consideration,
get rifle. The bullet entered the fleshy. ond w ife to North-
part of his right hip and the sugeons Texas Traction ( o. lot 58. I ’ark snb- 

tic^n iinnbl.1 to loi'rtte it. He ha.s di\islon, Iilock 4, Fieltis-W elcli addi-have been unable to locate It. He has 
suffered Intensely, but the wound, a l
though very painful, is not fatal.

HAVING A PRELIMIN.ARY

§ T g * w  la Wlae Couaty Charged 
With Negllgeat Haatlelde

BOYD. Texas. August 24.— The pre
lim inary trial o f Drs. Jones and tjordon 
o f Sprtngtown is in progress at Cotton- 
dale. They are accused o f criminal 
negligence In the case o f an operation 
performed upon Mrs. John Sewell sev
eral days ago.

Mrs. S. J. Sewell, who lives two and 
a half miles north o f Springtown, about 
a month ago underwent an operation 
which was performed by Drs. Gordon 
and Jones o f Springtown. Two weeks 
a fter the operation she died. Her re l
atives last Wednesday filed a com
plaint against Drs. Gordon and Jones,

FATAL STABBING AKFR.V.Y 
BOYD, Texas, August 24.— News 

comes from Agnes, about fifteen miles 
southwest o f here, to the effect that 
P. Christian killed Luke Sturdevant \ 
yesterday evening by stabbing him in - 
the top o f the head. Christian and , 
Sturdevant had been good friends. They j 
disagreed about a hay rake, with the ' 
above result. Christian was arrested ,

division, block
n o n ; 8800.

George F. Rozelle to H. K  Vaughn 
southeast corner block 30, Shelby Coun 
ty School laind: 8322.50.

W. S. E.ssex and w ife to W. K. Suit 
lot 4 and part o f lot 5, block 1, A lford & 
Veal addition: 83,000.

John W. Graves to John lyivell lot 
8 and part of lot 5, blo<-k 24, Glenwood 
addition; 8100.

T, D. Cutler to Sam Rosen and others 
283 acres ,M. O. Ellis, T. apd P. Ry. Co. 
and others’ surveys; parts- I>. W. Camp-

Thosc wh>. I’ -e nio'"'* coin-t-rn<-il in tb'> 
I rosc<-ntion tlnit I. have been over a yr.ir 
and a half in g>-tting eviilence ,-igaliist iht 
men.

today and w ill have a preliminary trial i »
before Justice Banks tomorrow. i pi. a . Bullock and w ife to W. M. Gra

ham lot 1. block 14. Emory Coll, sub 
Patillo addition; 8350.

B. A. Bullock and w ife to W. M. Gra
ham lot 2. block 14. Emory Coll. sub. 
I ’a tillo  addition $350.

Trustees of Emory Coll, to J. D.

T H E  B I B L E  A N D  T H E  E M P IR E  S T A T E  ;
E X P R E S S

A Bible student has recently been flg- I 
uring on how long it would have taken j 
the people to make the Journey from Dan | 
to Beersheba If they could have had tlie 
benefit in the olden times of the Empire 
State Express. He figured that the train 
would have made this journey In less 
than three hours, although from a read
ing of the account In the Bible one would 
thing It was a long Journey, and It wa.x 
for those days with their limited means 
of transportation. Ezekiel, the Chalilean 
prophet, had in hls mind’s eye something 
like the Empire State Express when he 
uttered the words recorded In the first 
chapter of hls prophecy. I.ssik this up 
and see if you do not agree with the 
idea.—From the Troy Dally Times.

The New York Central is every day 
adding to the sum of human knowledge 
by its marvelous pa.ssongcr train service.

51. 52. block 13 
Patillo  addition;

L IO N  B I^A N O
TRADE MARK

MONT 3 ML BACK ML
STAYSa

Asti Aqua Fm i i .
. BiTfima Mat tr, TM8.

Tw o For 25c

CAMtary Bldg., Elghtk aad Mala

S O L E  A G E N T S

OK INTEREST TO ST04’KMEN
The Lyons & Camptvell Cattle Com

pany o f Ordway. Col.. ha<‘e 15,000 head 
o f cattle on their ranch at the pres
ent time and w ill ship fi.OOO 2 or 3- 
year-old steers this fall.

Brand Inspectors at the Kansas City 
market this week succeeded in identi
fy ing a steer belonging to J. \V. Mon
tague. and which had been .shipped to 
Kansas City from Crockett. Tex.

The city council of ('hlc.kasha. I. T.. 
has appointed a meat inspector who 
w ill look after cattle stealers who are 
said to be plentiful in that vicinity. 
The meat inspei-tor will also prevent 
the sale o f lumpy jaw  cattle.

W illiam  Penn Anderson, live stork 
agent of the Pecos Valley lines of the 
Santa Fe has been taking a trip 
through Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Iowa, 
and Missouri. He says that farmers 
have a great d»al o f old eorn In the 
crih which 1s held mostly by old-time 
feeders who did not engage in husi-

8 A V E  T H E  C H IL D R E N
Ninety-nine out of every one hundred 

diseases that children have are due to 
disorders of the stomach, and these dis
orders are all caused by Indigestion. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure is Just as good for chil
dren as It is for adults. Children thrive 
on it. It keeps their little stomachs 
sweet and encourages their growth and 
development. Mrs, Henrj- Carter, 705 
Central street. Nashville. Tenn., says; 
"M y lltle hoy Is now three years old and 
has been suffering from Indigestion ever 
since he was born, I have had the best 
doctors in Nashville, hut failed to do him 
any good. After using one bottle of 
Kodol he is a well boy. I recommend It 
to all sufferers." Kodol digests what you 
eat and makes the stomach sweet. Sold 
by all druggists.

Schooler lots 49, 50,
Emory Coll. sub.
81.050.

J. H. Caldwell and w ife to A. F. May- 
field 20 acres R. M. Walsh survey; $800.

H. B. Herd to John W. Raskin lots 
3t and 32. block D. W ray sub . block 18. 
Fields-Welch addition; 8900.

T. G. Thompson and w ife to James 
Eubank lots 33 and 34. block 8. Grand
view addition; 81 and other considera
tion.

CASTOR IA
F or In fants and  ChildrexL

Tlie Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Slgnatareof

W H E AT ’S ROOF GARDEN

This is th<j last week for Fort 
Worth’s popular resort and theater
goers are embracing the opportunity 
of enjoying a first-class performance 
on the roof of a seven-story building. 
I..ast night the audience was Hie la rg
est of the season ami was composed of 
the elite of the city. Mis.s Dale and 
the lompany gave a delightful perfor- 
mame. presenting the beautiful Irish 
story play "On the Stroke of T w e lve .” 
in a very pleasing manner. The audi
ence was very demonstrative In their 
applause o f the play and players. To 
night this same pretty bill w ill he pre
sented and the Morrisons w ill repeat 
the same high class specialites. Man
ager. Wheat w ill close the roof garden 
when the present company ends Its en
gagement next .Saturday and the city 
will lose the finest summer resort In 
the state.

TALKS TO CHICAGOANS

and S  Soap

is now BIGGER. eLi\d B E T 
TE R . thoLi\ ever. The Bak.r 
hoLS been IN C R E A S E D  1-3 
IN  S IZ E  tLf\d the Q U A L IT Y  
of the Soap v a s t l y  I M 
PR O VE D . Ask  your grocer 
for B and B Soa.p.

TAKE NO SVBSTITVTE

Armstrong 1*acKfn^ Co.,
2>a//<M’, TVreu’.

Southera Mao Make* a Plea for goath- 
em .IrlMtoiTary

(From the Chicago Tribune.)
It was evident that he was from the 

South, not thi^t he wore a gray goatee 
o f a slouch hat or long-tailed coat, for 
he looked and dressed much as the 
aver.ige Northern citizen does. It was 
his manner of pronouncing certain 
words that hetray< d him. He addressed 
a group of men who had gathered 
around him In the lobby of the hotel.

•riiere never can be a complete 
reconi iliation between the North and 
the South. ” he declared, “until you peo
ple up here learn one thing, it  hasn’t 
anything to do with the color question, 
and it isn’t politics. But every time 
you get a cham e you offend the South 
in a certain way lliat is m ighty exas
perating. The other day, for instance, 
a young woman shot herself, here in 
one of your hotels. She had been liv 
ing with some man who had no inten
tion of marrying her, and It appears 
that whisky Was atioiit the only thing 
she was in the habit of drinking. Well. 
It was discovered after she had fired 
a bullet into herself that she had fo r
merly lived in some backwoods pla<-e 
down South. Therefore It was publish
ed that she had been a Southern belle, 
that her fam ily belonged to the old 
.Southern aristocrat y. and so on. Also 
it wras declarotl that she was very 
beautiful—as all Southern belles and 
daughters o f the old Southern aristoo- 
raoy always arc supposed to be. I saw 
a picture o f her in one o f the papers, 
and If she was beautiful I ’ll confess 
lliat I don t know what womanly 
beauty Is. It turned out, too. that a 

1 brother o f hers w-hs found, at about 
I the time she shot {lerself. In a negro 
dive, where he had quarreled with some 

i of the Inmates and got himself stabbed. 
Of course, a son o f the old Southern 
aristocracy would be sure to seek 

I pleasure in a negro dive. Everybody 
who knows anything about the South- 

' ern aristocracy w ill tell you that.
' " I ’ve wanted to scold somebody about 
I this for a long time. Whenever a 
: woman who gps born south o f Mason 
and Dixon’s line goes on the stage, or 
takes part In a sensation o f any kind 

r up here she is at once listed as a mem
ber o f the old Southern aristocracy.

I I ’ve never known o f a single slip. And 
I .she 8 always a beautiful Southern belle, 
j even If she has a fla t nose and is eom- 
pclled to shave. As a Southerner, I 
protest. Our old aristocracy faaa plenty

LUMBER BULLETIN
Desiring to give our teamsters some 

recreation during the long summer v,’. ,'ks, 
we take thi.s m< third nf advising <mr pa
trons and the public that during .Sciitetn- 
ber and the rcmaiialer of August. <‘oni- 
menclng Saturday. August 15. wi- will not 
deliver lumber on Saturdays after 12 
o’eliK'k noon. We can a.ssur<- the trailc no 
iiu'onvenlence and aolieit their co-opera
tion by pluriiig then onlers ahead as far 
a.s pos.sTDTe. "W e ll tieal vou right."

BrUTON-I.INGO CO.\a*ANY,
Seventh and Calhoun.

I ’hone 38 2 rings

THE FORESTRY EXPERTS

Meeting of the Association in Minneapo
lis Is Well Attended

MLNNEAPOLIS. Minn., August 25.— 
With Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
presiding and an attendance both large 
and representative, the American For
estry Assol'iatlon began its special sum
mer meeting this morning in the rooms 
of the Commercial Club of thi.s city. Two 
Interesting sessions were held during the 
liay, ift which papers were prcsr-nterl 
follows; "Progress of Forestry In Michi
gan." hklwin A. Wililey, Michigan forestry 
commission; "State Parks and Their R> ■ 
latinn to Forestry," W. B. Douglas, at
torney general of Minnesota; "Forestry 
Courses In Agricultural Colleges,”  Pi.i- 
fessor S. R. Green. MInnc.sota Stale 
School of Agriculture; "Tree-Planting on 
Minnesota I ’ralrles." G. I,. Clothier, di 
vision of forest extensioti. Washington. 
D. C.; "Taxation—its l-lffi-i-t on Private 
Forestry," Professor E. L. Bruncken, 
Wisconsin: ' ’Financial Results at Bllt- 
morc." Dr. C. Alvin Schenck. forester of 
the Vanderlillt estate. North Carolina; 
■’Government Aid to Private Forestry." 
Overton W. Price, division of forest 
measurements. Washington. D. C.; "The 
I'lffect of the Chippewa Forest Reserve on 
the lasality," Herman II. Chapman. 
Grand RapMs.^Minni-soia.

The present meeting of the assoeiatlon 
will eontinue tlirongh tomorrow. clo.4ing 
In the evening with a public address by 
Seeret.ary Wilson. Great significance is 
attached to this meeting in I’onnectlon 
with the recent establishment of a na 
Honal forest reserve at the headwaters of 
the Mississipi'l, with a stand of pine tim- 
Iht amounthig to l.noonco.ooo fe^t an.l 
over, part of which is to he i-iit this win
ter under the direetioii of tlic bureau of 
forestry, with a view to reprodm ing the 
pine. This most important and extensive 
of all exi>eriment.s so far attempted In 
American forestry will be set forth by 
members of the biiroaii 4or discussion by 
the assiM'latlon. The problems of repro
duction. fire protection and nioditt>‘>l 
mi thods of logging, which will in the im
mediate future be tested on this reserva
tion under the most favorable conditions 
ever secured for forestry work, will l>g 
exhaustively di.seussid at the mooting.

Get yonr x^titit. painter's supplies and 
plate glass at 209 E. 15th st. J. 11. lamgh- 
rldgc.

j  P r i
ABHU iCjCAC^tUtt lEtU  U J U A B O ' tmPaABti 8 ^  AU druKSiatn.

Doctor
G ave M e U p —N e r 

vous Indigestion.

I  S u ffe red  T e rr ib ly  
U ntil I  Took

Dr, Miles* Nervine. That 
Cured Me.

“For ei{hteeeB years I suffered from ner
vousness and indigestion. 1 tried every 
remedy reroramended by family and friends 
but I  could get no relief at all. Two years 
^ o , while being treated by local physicians, 
they informed me that I had become dropsi
cal and that there was little hope for roe. 1 
then decided to try Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Ner.-tne. I  was unable to get to sleep after 
retiring at night until well on towards day
light during all this time. I had deep, heavy 
pains under my left shoulder and a very se- 

pain in my left side. I was roost mis
erable indeed and suffered terribly, but after 
taking one-half bottle of the Nervine 1 could 

fi'cht just as well as I ever did. 
The Nervine is the only remedy that gave 
me any relief whatever. I had not been tak
ing the Nervine but a short time when I dis- 
covered that I could go out. on the gallery 
and sit down of an evening and enjoy mvself
with the rest of the family, something I had 
not done in many years, i am now well and 
strtBig, eat and sleep well and I thank God
every day of my Ufe for Dr. Miles' Nervine." 
—Mrs. JULIA A. Brown, Covington, Tenn.

Don’t give up, even though your doctor 
dock I f  your case is beyond his skill you 
have still to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, the 
great blood and heart tonic, formulated by a 
speci^ist of nerve and heart diseases, whose 
experience covers more than a quarter of a 
century. There is nothing so good, so safe, 
so economical as Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles’ Remediek Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseasek Address 
Dz, lilies Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind.

PREVEN-TB BOWEL TROUBLE
Because it digests food so perfectly that 
It cannot ferment In the stomach. Cramps. 
Colic. Summer Complaint and Diarrhoea 
are caused by undigested food. Thirty

SUNSTROKE INSURANCE
When the Eummer’s heat pets about 90 deprees, you are liable to be sunstna* 

any time you are out in the sun, unless you take the proper precautions. 
eral years apo, the writer of this, who has spent much of his life in the tronic” 
thoupht he was safe from s'jnstroke. One day he collapsed, remained unco^ 
scious for five hours, and at times his life was dispaired of. As a matter of fact 
any person whose stomach and bowels are in bad shape in the summertioig m 
liable to be sunstruck in temperature that would be harmless under norm* 
conditions. That’s all there is to it. Stomach and bowels full of festeriw 
fermenting refuse that forms acids and pases, raise the heat of the body and 

Mood many degrees. Scientists have found that natives of th# 
■South Sea Islands, living on laxative fruit, bananas, cocoionti. 
bread-fruit, have a temperature 20 degrees lower than that of white 
men w ho are careless about their foot! or their bowels. It has bee* 
found in years of e.xperiencc, that a CASCARET Candy Cathartic 
taken at bed-time every night will keep the body clean and cool
inside all day, and forms a safe and thoroughly reliable form of 
sunstroke insurance.

Best for the Bowel*. All dnigc<>te, loc. sje, joe. Merer 
bulk. The genuine tablet stamped C. C. C. Ouarantted 
or your money back. Sample and booklet free. Addre î ** *  

Steriin* Remedy Co., Chicago or New Yortu^ am

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Tlie only .»< liool in Hie world offerir.S ;i 3-montlis’ eour.se for 820 
of u; It I'.ieari.s iipjiortunity hii.s i-ome l<> your door. Enter 
money while firoposition is opeti. F re - e;it;ilo<rne. f.Addres.v.

_  4i. H ill. I'rin.. Dallas. Tex.

:o. Just think 
now or send

r WAUKESHA ̂
(T h « Smtogm  « l  tfa* W m E I

Spend your ric&tion it the I
Fountain Spring Hooie

lyCndH Texiitf and the .-JoiiHi in iraininsr youiin; men for hip;h po.sit'.on* in book
keeping. Hhortiiand and telesraphy. X>> other sehool can approach it In rich 
appointments and inspiring amoition in it.s stiident.s. Free cat.tloRue.

Addreaa. K. H. H ILL. WACO, TEX.

where comfort convenience end e n tw * * *  
are unsurpassed— Ideal piece for famiitk gS
and all out door sportk Fine Boafiag,----
and Fishing at Wwkesha Beach. B e t

l l m tind waJer of tka Fetmtain Spriai 
gueats. Superb Orchestra. SpiaoiM Seckh
Fine Roads. Commodious Stables Uftrin 
enable. For rates and iUustrattd booklet i '
J .C  WALKER., Haaagv, Wavfce^Wb.

Agricultural and Mechanical 0 )llege
O R  T K X A S

The Teehnologieal Collesre o f Texati Tuition free. Neee.x.sary Col
lege expense.s $1.5^00 a ^esKlon. l»ihor fund for needy students. M ini
mum ase o f adm^sion Ifi. Appli'ants 18 or more may enter without 
examination if capable. Large additions to equipment. M ilitary train- 
inc;.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
Lecture.^, labomtory and experimental work in agriculture, horti

culture. animal hu.shandrv. dairying, veterinary science, agricultural 
chemistry, and economic entomology.

ENGINEERING DEPART21ENT.
Courses In < ivil. Tailro.nd 

ginccring. and architecture.

TEXTILE SCHOOL.
years course In textile engineering. Students received next

mechanical, electrical, and sanitary en- 
Maiiual traininR for teachers.

Four
ses.sion.

GENERAL SUBJECTS.
ThoroiiKh training In English. History. Economics, Mathematics, 

Germ.an. French. Spanish. Physics, Botany, Chemistry, and Geology. 
Technical courses required nf all students. For catalogues address J. 
A. Baker. Secretary, College Station.

D AVID  F. HOUSTON, LL . D., President.

I WEEKLY ARRIVALS ii
t  Of Edison Phonographs ;̂ 
f  aiid Records. <|

It will cost you nothing to ;; 
call at our store and Hear ;; 
them. < 1

Cummings, Shepherd k U, |

700 Houston Street

EDWCATIUMAL

aI A C O B  S C H R e i N B R *
V IO L IN IS T

Studio: Dundee Building. 

Fall term opens Sept. 1st

I

T H itO U G H

PanordLinic 

New M exico
T O

Cool Colorado
I f  every person contemplating 
a summer vacation in Cool 
Colorado would carefully con
sider their own greater COM
FORT AND P I.E A SrR E . to 
say nothing of 300 milea 
aaved via

^/>e DENVER. R.OAD
This "Panoram ic" Route would bo constantly taxed to its utmost 
capacity. Those who have Investigated know o f our TW O m agnifi
cently equipped SOLID vestibuled TH RO l'G H  TR A IN S  daily ; of 
our excellent dinindg car service, meals a la carte at city prices, 
and that we allow MORE FRF:E STOP-OVER privileges than is pos
sible with other lines at A PRICE. W rite us for handsomely illus
trated booklets and other valuable information relating to the many 
resorts of this ■':?or>derland."

No Other Mae .8llordn Solid Through Tralua to Colorado.

R. W. TIPTON, C. P. & T. A.
stl» .Main Street, Phone 219.

EXACT KN0WLED6C
■ ■ ----- OF

M EXICO
Is a sealed book to most peopte 
in the United States; yet it to 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. Its fertile soli 
produces cotton, com, tobacco 
and tropical fruits in abuniK 
ance, while its mining regioas 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities in the RepubUe ol 
Mexico not reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursioa 
tickets sold the year round ^th  
nine months* limit and stopover 
privileges.

Write for “Facts and Flguree” 
about Mexico. “Neuva Oalicto** 
or folders, map, etc., to

ST. lOLis S2140
AND RETURN V "  ■ ■ ■ ”

On sale August 28, 29, 80, 81; return limit. Sept. 7.

Summer T o u rist TicK.ef't 
..S till On Sate..

Fresh info'nnation always on tap

ASK THE COTTON BELT MAN.
700 Main Street. Phone 229.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

W. D. MURDOCK. 
General Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T. W HALEN, G. W. P. A., 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
St. Louis, Mo.

8 R E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  I I M T E R U R B A IN
The laternrhau la prepared ta rmm SPECIAL eara fer aeleet 
partiea. ladgea, etc., at law  rates. For (a ll lafaratatloa caU

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PRO NE 190.

lElEGRAM WANT “ADS” FAY BEST

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway aad dSd Street, N. Y, 

Telephone In Every 
* Rooms 91.99 per Day aad V|

A fine library o f 
choice literature 
for the exclusive 
use o f our guests.

The Emplro ki»- 
long been tho 
vortte hotel tot 
tourists vlsltteg 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked dth aad 
Amsterdam Aveg|, 
direct to hotel 
door In 20 minutes

From O r a a d; 
Central s t a 11 o f  
take cars n u tm -
“ B r o a d w a p t J
Fart Lae 
and reach 
Empire ta 
minutes.

A  greater num
ber o f street car 
lines pass tho Ho
tel Empire than 
any other hotel in 
the city.

Within ten 

utes o f all 
theaters a; 
department

Grrheatml Cnnrerta Every

Only 10 Mtantra ta Principal 
^  and Shops.

8 «a #  ton Booklet, W .  dOMB*BB
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EDUCATIONAL

w . HEATHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
antory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

HELP W ANTED—MALE
~ ~  -------- ~irii

" —Two  boys to carry route on 
The '’'eleirram; one boy must have 

horse. See Mr. Calkins.

FOR REN'^

H, C. Jewell Sr. H. Vest Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

TEe rental accents of the city, 1000 Houi- 
Ml slreeL

W ANTED — Tw o younfr men with horses 
to carry route on The Telegram. See 

Mr. Calkins.

fCB BENT—ITurt of my etore. 414 Houe- 
toD streeL

fjENOGKAl'WEIlS — We have a good 
■took of typewriters for renL LTE R LY  
A SMITH. >06 Main street.

W ANTED — Fifty good brldRemen at 
once, to work on the A. V. and W.. from 

Pawnee to Avard. Ok. I.K)ng lob. good 
water, healthy country. Wages JJ to $1.30 
per day. McCabe & Steen Construction 
Company, Tulsa. I. T.

MORTU f o r t  w o r t h  TIEAL. ESTATE 
nf«nt—I have some good houses for 

iMt and to sell; also some good business 
ggd residence lots for sale. John M. 
Hoody. Frlchard building. Phone IIM .

W ANTED — Hoys who want to be young 
btisiness men to carry Telegram carrier 

routes; ambitious boys are the only ones 
wanted. Several foot and pony routes 
open. Must be of good  family. Good i«icy 
for few hours’ work. Call on circulator. 
Telegram.

HANOS f o r  r e n t —Rent credited on 
purchase. Alex Ulrschfeld, SIS Uous- i

W ANTED —A partner In the saloon busl- 
ne.ss In a g o ^  West Texas town. Ad- 

dre.ss stamped letter X  care Fort W’orth 
Telegram.

ton street.

for  r e n t —Four-room and hall, corner 
Hattie and South Main streets; $15 per, 

month to g<x>d tenant. Alex Hirschfeld,  ̂
$12 Houston street.

W .\NTED—A first-class restaurant man 
to take charge of restaurant on per 

cent. W’ lll sell or rent. GockI W'est Tex
as town. Address stamped letter to X. 
care Telegram .'

fo r  r e n t — T o tw o nice young men, 
down stairs furnished room in my ; 

residence, corner Seventh and Cherry , 
itreets. Tw o beds, bath privileges. $15 i 
per month, .\pply to Jno. M. Parker. 
Parker s Drug tSore. |

W 'ANTED at once, a first class meat cut
ter. James Pinto. 901 E. Front .st.

FOR RENT--The best available store 
room on Main street; sise. JOxlOOj lo

cated at corner of Tenth and Main sts. 
Dickinson and Modlin, Agents.

W E W A N T  GRAZING AND  RANCH 
Land. Can exchange farm for dry 

goods, city property for farms and 
ranches, books, drugs, two groceries, gen
eral merchandise, furniture; stocks for 
ex' hange. E. T. ODOM & CO., 308 Hous
ton street. Phone 795 3 rings.

FDR RENT—Furnished cottage, to par
ties without children. Apply 1411 South 

Rnak.

W AN TE D — W hite man and w ife ; man 
to attend to horses and yard, w'oman 

to cook and do housework, no laundry 
work. Reference retjuired. Apply 51S 
Henderson street before 10 a. m.

LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT

LOST—A -V ew York exchange, payable to 
Sr. M. Gaither. Finder return to 616 

Sfllth Main atreeL

FIXATED—Sorrel mare. 15 hands high.
Branded BY on left hip. ■ Sore above 

kace on left fore leg. Notify 1123 South 
Main street. Reward.

FOUND— One gray  mare._ Came In my 
back yard Sund.sy, August 23. 1903. 

with about 30 feet o f rope on her.Owner 
caU at 210 Hemphill street. Mrs. X  M. 
Jackson.

LOST—Byegla.sses. gold nose piece, in 
ease. Name on case. ' ’Geo. Bausch. 

Syracuse. N. Y .”  Reward. Return 818 
lioBroe street.

FINANCIAL

Thaataa D. Rosa, Pres. ^
THIaasB W . Sydmor, Se«7 .

Texas Securities Co.,
Laad T itle  Block.

41$ Rusk Street, F ort Worth,

L o a n s  on  F sL rm s , R .n .n c h e s  
stfid C it y  Rea.1 C s ts tte .
Vendor s Lien Notes U ken  up 

' .sad extended.A

LOANE on farms and Improved city prop- 
« ty . W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

m e DO STRICTLY eonfldenttol thir
ty to tixty-day loan business, on pianos, 

fttmlture. etc. Mechanics’ Loan Company, 
T«4|4 Main street, room 3. Phone 1782.

Mo n e t  t o  l o a n  or. farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Be'cher Land Mortgage 
Oa, comer Seventh and Houston su.

h o ne y  t o  l o a n
DM

DIAMONDB.
WATCHES.

JEW ELRY.
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS. 
eU Houstop Street.

T. P. DAT. Manager.

MINERAL WATERS
_ -j-ijruT-nj~ i-Q— r-

^OE your health’s sake drink mineral 
water—Craxy, Gibson. Tioga and Mil- 
lord. Phone 813. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent $12 Main street

L  T. KNIGHT & CO., 711 M AIN  ST.
PHONE 1943.

6- room cott.agc, near university; lot. 50 
kl$*: price. ll.fiPO; $200 cash, balance 
■oatbly.

♦-room cottage; ham. fenced, new; 
Prteo. $1,250; $130 cash, balance monthly.

7- room new modern two-story resi-
nice lot, east front; price. $2,800, 

Voakl take small place or lots as part 
My.

North Fort Worth, three mo<lern new 
*xe-room cotages. ne.ar Central ai'enue. 
*«w renting for $20 each per month; a 
**ap If sold at once; see us for prices 
•»d terma

iHoom frame cottage on Rosen 
Beigbts; cheap.

Riverside—Si'v.^ral small fruit farms: 
(he^; lots and house.

Now Is the opportune time to buy. See 
•* and make nif>ney.

D ESIRABLE ROOMS— To rent, with 
board; private fam ily; good neigh

borhood. 1002 Burnett.

TH E  SEATON FLATS—Corner Houston 
and First streets. Nicely furnished

rooms with or without board, at reason
able rates. Good home cooking. Tran
sient trade solicited. Everything thor
oughly renovated.

ROOMING AND BOARDING HOUSE.
1110 Lamar, comer Thirteenth; new 

house, newly furnished, coo! rooms, with 
southern exposure; board the best the 
market affords; phone and bath; electric 
and gas lights; everything first-class. Mrs. 
S. G. Long, Proprietor. Phone 1183.

FOR R E N T— Fine room w ith  table 
board; close to town; modern con

veniences. 815 Lamar street.

THREE good furnished room.s for rent.
with first class bathroom privilege. 311 

East Fourth street, corner Jones.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, with or without board. 303 East 
First. Phone 1525.

FOR RALE

1250 FOR 1760 CHICKERING UPRIGHT 
piano; easy paymentSs Alex Hirschteldg 

812 Houston streeL

FOR SALE—Old papers; 10 cents per 100. 
A t The Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

BARGAIN—$140 for sUndard make $400 
upright piano; fine condition; $6 month

ly pay-vneBta. Alex Hirschfeld. 81$ Hous
ton StreeL _____

08,000 acres of land In La Salla county, 
1'exas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham A  Co., Cuero, Texaa.

$175 FOR GOOD AS NEW  $350 upright 
piano: $( monthly. Alex Hirschfeld.

$190 FOR ALMOST NEW  $350 upright 
piano; $6 monthly paymenta Alex 

Hirschfeld.

FOR SALE—Full-blood Jersey cow with 
young calf: fine milker; 5 years old. Call 

Mrs. L. L. Chestnut, 1409 llast Twentieth 
street.

250-ACRE FARM, situated on south side 
of Tarrant county, to trade for Fort 

Worth proyerty of equal value; $5,000. 
Walkers K. E. R- & C. Agency,. 1008 
Houston StreeL

HANDSOME wall showcase for sale, solid 
oak; also iron safe and sundry offic- 

furniture. Apply at Rw m  3. Columbia 
building, between 10 and 12.

FOR SALE—flood family horse, buggy 
and harness, cheap. Apply to J. A. 

Clary. 600 Houston street.

L. Hu f f m a n  & co.. r e a l  e s t .l t e  
 ̂a n d  r e n t a l  a g e n t s . Fourth street, 

kstween Main and Rusk streets. All 
of city property and farm lands for 
Fhono No. 1692

FOR SALE— -At a bargain, new 6-room 
hou.«e. and 4-ioom hou.se. w ell Im

proved, close in on the East side, with 
hall, closets, p.intry. hydrants, sink In 
kitchen, porcelain bath, well and pump, 
sewerage; brick foundation; lawn;
shade.s. Southeast front. Trice. $.t.l30 
for the two. $">00 ca.sh. balance easy 
payments. J. A. Ingram, 706 Vs Main 
street.

H \ n V E «T  I..\BOR n V ’PFlk TO .MINNE- 
90TA AND TH E  D.4KOT.VS

Low  ratse for parties o f five  or more 
via Chicago Great Western railway. 
Tickets on sale dally to August 31. 
Liberal arrangements for return trip. 
For fu ll information apply to

GEO. W. LINCOLN, T. P. A.. 
W est Ninth Street. KansaFClty. Mo.

R PC C IAL NO TIC E S

* * * * * 4 f * 4 k * * ^ * * « «  F
•r FOR ONE d o l l a r  A  MONTH *  
F  THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM  -tt 

presses four suite and shines yoor 8r 
★  shoes every day. 8r
■k Steam cleaning and dyeing. it
it Ladiee* work a specialty. ik
it Clothes called for and dellvared. it 
it Phone 1528. I l l  West Sixth StreeL it 
it B. D. KEITH . HUnager it
^ '^ 'k i t i t i t i t i t i t '^ i t i t i t i t i t i t

STORAGE! STORAGE!—
We are prepared to store any class of 

merchandise in the Mulkev Rock W'are- 
house, on Houston near Fifteenth stieeL 
Terms moderate. North 'lexas Broker
age Co.

ARTESIAN Ba VH  AND  SHAVE. 25c.
Shirts Iaundrre<L tc; collara, 2c: 16e 

cigars for 10c. B. Outsmao. Ninth street 
between Mair. anu Houston streets.

TO DALI.AS—46 cents; rouna trip, to 
cents. Griswold Ticket OfSce, 1615 Main 

StreeL

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phone 
1C7 1 ring. J. F. Scott

IT JUST COMES NATU RAL—When In 
Deed of any of the thousand and ene 

little office necessities to call PHONE 
661. AVe can furi.sh anything for your 
ofP.ee In any quantity, and you will And 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly St Smith Co.. 
506 Main street

RENT A  T Y P E W R IT E R -W e have t  
large number of good machines for rent 

by the day, week, month or year. Rent 
machines kept in repair while in use. The 
Lyerly St Smith Co.. 506 Main sL Phone 
651.

BARGAIN In slightly used upright pianos.
Less than cne-half their value; $6 

monthly payments. Alex Hirschfeld, 812 
Houston stteeL

Kansas City baibecued meats. Call and 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

TH E ALAMO HOTEL. Colorado Texas— 
Rates $1.50 per day. Meets all trains. 

W. F. Hughes, proprietor.

LLANO  HOTEL, Midland, Texas—Miss 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel of West Texas. Rates $2 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

SEAY’S H O TE L Baird, Texas—Best 
modern hotel; free sample-room; com

mercial men solicited. Rates $2 per day. 
Mrs. E. Sigal. proprietress.

HOTEI. MONT FORT of Weatherford.
Texas—All modern conveniences at $2 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort, proprietor.

TYPEW RITERS—We repair any type
writer, paying express one way and 

guaranteeing work. Fay-Sholes Co., 367 
Main, Dallas, Texas.

LE T  Parsley & Edwards StoragJ* Co.. 
1305-7-9 Houston street, do your moving. 
Furniture packed, shipped and stored. 
Plano hauling a specialty. Phone No. 68.8.

MISCELLANKOUS

★  F l 'R N IT l Rp;—Have you any to buy. it 
it sell, or exchange? You will save it 
4r money always at Nix-Graves, 802-4 it
★  Houston st. Phone 998 2 rings. it
^ ■ k i e -k i t i t i f i t i r i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i k
FOR STORAGE—Go to the Mulkey Rock 

Warehouse on Houston, near Fifteenth 
streets. Terms moderate. North Texaa 
Brokerage Company.

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
B. M. OWEN, PROPRIETOH, lOU 

MAIN STREET. PHONE 845.

BTBAM RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
I>eta, Rugs, Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott’s Benovatlug Works; 
Phone 187-1 ring.

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
k  $1 PER W EEK — We furnish your ★  
k  rooms complete. For prices and k 
k  terms C Nix-Graves KUrniture and ★  
k  Storage Co., 302-4 Houston st. Phone ★  
k  998 2 rings. it
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

FOR A L L  kinds of i 
>18. Lee Taylor.

avenger work, phone

NON-SMUT CARBON—We handle NON
SMUT CARBON in a great variety of 

grades. We carry a!I the well-known 
branda We have the only complete stock 
of rlobons In tlia city and our brands are 
the best The Lyerly & Smith, 60i Mala 
streeL Phone t6i.

A T  GREEN’S OLD BOOK STORE. 6.000 
books to exchange for school booka 906 

Houston StreeL

W ANTED —A small paying business;
must be cheap. Adress T. T. M., care 

Telegram.

PERSONA!.

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand goods to m'^et the 
demand of my installment and rental 
customers. 1 also exchange new goods 
for old and, therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other d f«ler In the city. fX L  
Second Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

W E SELL, BUY AND REPAIR FURNI
TURE, give better terms, better work; 

largest line of furniture trimmings. Come 
and see. Globe Furniture Co., 300 Hous
ton StreeL Phone 278 4 rings.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machine*
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist 606 Main 
street over Mitchell’s Jewelry stora

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th sL

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best Is 
cheapest. Comer Fourth and $4ain 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

HAVE Y'OUR D ENTAL WORK DONE 
by Dr. Blake, Philadelphia Dental Col

lege; coolest place In the city. Uoxle 
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh sts.

DKS. SINGLETON & GARRISON, dent- 
ist.s. 703',4 Main street (Dr. Daniels’ oM 

stand). All work guaranteed.

HOUSES MOVED

Let me move your house. A. W. Godard, 
Riverside. Phone 835, 4 rings.

L. H. C. Jewell. A. O. McClnng.

M CLUNG & JE W E LL  

REAL ESTATE AND R E N TAL AGENTS 

107 W. Ntath

F O R  L A N D S
ALONa THE

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDiCK A MITCHELL

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

LANGE & PITTS,
RE AL ESTATE. I.OA.N AN’ r

IMMIGRATION AGENTS, 
pronerty? We offer for sale good farm
ing land* and ranches, also choice city 
property. But let us know what you want. 
I f  you have property for sale, we can And 
you a buyer; If.you want to Invest, we 
have some good bargains to offer. See us 
before you buy or sell, is all we ask, or 
write us, either In Kugllsh or German. 
Wo speak and write both languages.

CITY HOTEL

MOHAWK HOTEL, corner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms; neat as 

parlor; electric lights, baths: special In
ducements to regular rooms and boarders.

STEI’HE.NVILLE, TEXAS-Mothershead 
Cottage. Rates $2; new addition; thir

ty-two large airy rooms; sample-rooms: 
clo.se in. Mrs. IL  A. Mothershead, pro
prietress.

( r h >a n s 1

R iPA N S  Tabliles 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

To M ountalnand 
Seashore Resorts

The Louisville & Nashville R.
R. offers the finest service and 
fastest schedules. Tw o trains 
daily from New Orleans to all 
the principal Mountain, Lake 
and Seashore resorts In the 
Ea.st and North. Magnificent 
Electric Lighted Dining Cars 
with an unequaled menu. Mod
ern Pullman Sleeper.s. Free Re
clining Chair Cars, with a road
bed ballasted w ith rock, easy 
to ride upon and free from dust 
and dirt. Tourist tickets to all 
Summer Resorts In the East, 
North and Northeast are on' sale 
daily at very low rates and 
with long limits. Representa
tives w ill be glad to g ive 'you  
fu ll information and send you. 
folders, time-tables and other 
literature upon application, and 
make your trip over the

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
X pleasant and comfortable one.

P. W. MORROW, Trav. Pass. Agt., 
Houston, Tex.

T, H. KINGSLEY, Trav. Pass Agt.,
Dallas. Tex.

J. K. R IDGELT, Dlv. Pass. Agt.,
New Orleans.

A  Crisis
Perhaps this is the most exciting 
scene in that wonderful Serial

The
Plunderers

Bnt that stirring story has so 
many lively episodes that it is 
rather hard to say just which 
crisis is the most importanL

Read It and 
Decide for Yourself

A  CHARGE OF ARSON 
WALIJC W ALI.A , Wash.. Augu.ot 26.-- 

On a warrant from Kentucky. Mrs. Nina 
Thompson, nee Lnngford. war arresieil 
last night on the charge of ai-son. alleged 
to have been committed In Kentucky three 
years ago. The officer* of the stare have
been on ber tnmk evar s in e

TIME TABLE
ARRIVALS AMD D E PAR TTR B  OP 

TRAINS  AT FORT WORTH

TEXAS AND PACIFIC

8:30aiu—  8 Pt. W orth  Limttaa..............
SOUTH-BOUND.

............ — 1 Mall and Express
(Austin, Sail Anto
nio. Houston, Gal
veston) .................  7;8iara

........... — 7 Houston and Gal
veston I.lmited .... 6:45pm

Arrive. 
6:20 pm-

No.
YVEST-BOUND.

7:45 am 

7:45 pm-

—  $

11:0o am- 
2:55 pm- 
5:15 am- 
8:50 pm- 
6:50 am-

St. I,ou!s, Memphis.
2̂ 0 t Worth ..........
Cannon Ball (St. L „
N. O., El Paso>......

6 C.annon Bal! (St. L.,
to El Paso)...........

■ 7 From Wills Point.. 
9 rallas-Mln'I Wells.

11 Dallas-Ft, Worth...
12 Dallas-Ft. Worth... 

103 Dallas-Ft. Worth...

Depart. Depart

8:40 am 

8:20 pm 

S :b0 pm

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive. No.
10.55 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman,

Denison. St. Louis,
Kansas Clty> ........ ll:15ara

6:00am— 32 Mixed (Sherman).. 6:00am

SOUTH-BOUND.

EAST-BOUND.

4:15 pm- 

7:00 am-

i— 4

—  6

10:15 am-

St. L. Memphis-
New Orleans ........
Colo., Memphis, St. 
Louis, N. Orleans.. 
Cannon Ball (El 
Paso to St. Louis).. 
To Wills Points .... 

10 Min. Wells-Dallas... 
12 Dallas I.ocal ..
14 Dalla.s Local ..

102 To Dallas ___

8:10 am

2:5.3 pm— 9 Meteor (Brownw’d) 3:15 pm 
7:35 pm— 35 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady! ........... 9:30 pm
Trains Nos, 32 and 35 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill Street station. Other 
trains use ’fexas and Pacific station, foot 
of Main street.

6:30 pm '

.— 8
7:45 am 
3:20 pm 

10:30 am 
11:30 am : 
. 4:20 pm ' 
. 9:30 pm I

TRANSCONTINENTAL
(Texarkana, Sherman and Paris.) 

NORTH-BOUND,
Arrive. No. Depart
. . . . . . . . . * -  32 Local 8:36 am
5:05pm— 31 l.ocal ............................. , . . i
Texas and i ’acific trains Nos. 6 and 6 ' 

stop at Texarkana, T. C. Junction. A t-i 
lanta, Jefferson. Marshall, Longview 
Junction, Big Sandy, Mineola.Wills Point ; 
Terrell. Forney, East Dallas, Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:10 am— 16 Katy Flyer ...........  8:35 am

10:55 am— 2 Kan. City Express..ll:45 am 
8:15 pm— 4 Kan.sas City Mall

and Express ..........9:00 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

■7:45 pm— 15 Katy Flyer ............ 8:15 pm
5:10 pm— 1 Waco Mail and Ex

press .....................  6:00 pm
7:40 am— 3 Ran Antonio and

Houston Express .. 8:30 am

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL i
NORTH-BOUND. i

Arrive. No. Depart !
8:35 pm— 83 North Texas Lim’d .........
7:00 am— 86 Mall and Express..............

11:60 am—*93 L«cal Freight and
Passenger........................

SOUTH-BOUND.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND. 

Arrive. No.
........... 12 Fa.st Express (El

Reno, Topeka. Den
ver, Chicago) ........

.............— 14 To Omaha and Mo.
river points ...........

SOUTH-BOUND.

DeparL

9:00 pm 

8:30 am

7:10 am— 11 Fast Express (from 
Chicago, Denver)... 

7:15 pm— 13 From Omaha and 
Mo. river points....

............  84 South Texaa Lim’d
(Houston-Galves’n) 9:20 am

.............— 86 6tail and Express
(Houston-Galves’n) 7:46 pm

.............—*94 Local Freight and |
Passenger (Ennis). 1:06pm 

•Dally except Sunday.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
.............— 1 Mall and Express

(Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs, Denver) .. 9:45 am

........— 3 Wichita Falls Acc.. 6:00 pm i

.............— 7 Colorado Express ..11:10 pm '
SOUTH-BOUND. 1

5:10 pm— 2 Mail and Express................
9:55 am— 4 Ft. Worth Accom

modation ...........................
6:00 am— 8 Texas Express ...................

COTTON BELT ROUTE
WEST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
6:50 am—101 From Dallas, Mem

phis,. Chicago .................. .
6:25 pm—103 From Texarkana,

Pino Bluff and Ar
kansas . . . . . . . .

EAST-BOUND.
.............—102 To Dallas, Memphis

and Chicago.......... 9:30 pm
.............—104 Texarkana. Pine B.

and Arkansas.......8:20 am

INTERNATIONAL Sk GREAT NORTH
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. DeparL
8:65 pm— 2 Mail and Express ...........

S A N T A  F E  R O U T E
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:20 pm— 6 Day Express (Chi

cago. K. C. and 
Colorado points) S:30 pm 

7:20 am— 18 Limited (Chicago,
K. C. and Colorado) 7:30 am 

SOUTH-BOUND.
9:00 pm— 17 Limited (Galveston

H ’ston, San Ante.) 3:10 pm 
7:65 am— 5 Day Express (Tem 

ple. Hou.ston, Gal
veston) ................  8:05 am

FOLLOW THE FLAG Wa.bai.sh Koute |
— TO —

NEW YORK, BOSTON, BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS, DETROIT, CHICAGO 
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The shortest and only line from Kansas 
City or St. Louis running over Its own 
tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time 
and equipment unexcelle'd.

THREE SOLID, FAST, THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
.eaving St. Louis ..............9:00 a. m.
irrlvlng at Detroit............. 7:60 p. m.

Arriving In Buffalo ............4:05 a. m.
Arriving in New York ......3 :15  p. m.
irrlving in Boston ............5:20 p. m.

8:30 a. m. 
9:40 a. m. 
8:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:50 a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.
UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

9:05 p. m. 
7:30 a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

/eave'st. Louis ............... .9:22 a. m.
irrive In Chicago ..............5:20 p. m.

THE NEW, FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST. PAUL TRAIN.
Leaving St. Louis.............2:10 p.m. Leaving St. Paul.........7:10 p.m.
Arriving in Minneapolis. .8:16 a.m. Leaving Minneapolis.. .7:45 p.m.
Arriving in St Paul.........8:50 a.m. Arriving In St. Louis. .2:00 p.m.
Stopovers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served in 
Wabash Palace Cars. Hours of value are saved by purchasing tickets 
vU Wabash Route. Copsult ticket agents of connecting lines or address

W . F - C O N N E R , S. W . P . A .
353 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

X

CHEAP X

RATES
?
X

Y  , Y
X On manv (Jates (lurinpc the summer. Through service, ^ 
^ via the W orld ’s Greatest Railway. j-

V. N. TVRPIN, City Ticket Â ent. I
City Office, corner Fifth and Main. Telephone 127. X

...The... I 
Bl\ie Ribbon
Cream at Pangburn's is tru ly a 
winner. The verdict generally is 
“ This beats them all.”  I f  you 
want to try it. phone us.
% gal. delivered, packed .. 65c 
1 gal. delivered, packed... ..$1,00

H. T. PANGBXTilN & CO.
Ninth u d  Heaste-n, Opg. Ltbrary.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » » »  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ # ♦

Real Estate Agents. 
BOWLES,

HURDLESTON A / 
HAMAN, /

< >
o

< I
i I

PHONE 8TB-S Rings. 
102 W . FRONT STREET.

i  I 
( I

One modern 6-room house close 
In, $1,500.00, $100 down and $15
per month.
One 6-room house. Close in on 
South Side, large lot. back to 
alley, $500 cash, balance to suit. 
We also have several new two- 
story houses; good neighborhood: 
beautiful location; $2,500 to $3,000 
easy terms; owner must sell.
We also have some cheap resi
dence lots in good neighborhood, 
clo.se to ear line; one-fourth down 
balance one, two and three years 
at 8 per cent interest, 
lee us before buying, we can save 
you money.

BOWLES, HURDLESTON, 4k 
HOMAN,

4 » Phone 87S-2r. 102 W. Front St. , [ 
♦  4;

M. C. ALLISON,
For sale. 40 acre* on the Intel urbai;. a 

short distance out from the oil". Will di
vide Into smaller tracts and .sell as aiTe- 
age property cl.capcr than cvc7 heard of 
before, -his is a beautiful piece of 'and 
and a fine place for suhurbaii homes.

For .sale, a line little hog f'lrni. sevc’ i 
mile.s from the city, containing bio acre*. 
65 acre.s in cultivation, balance In tin ') 
and pasture, with runnlnK ''a te i; iiev 
seven-room house, good cistern and nu 
merous outhouses; large itarn; C'l at-ies !'i 
hog pasture. IS acres in alfalfa. 2to fruit 
trees; -nail d.-llverert at the house • veiy 
tlay. Price 14,500; c-asy payments.

For sale, 1.200 acres of iirairie land ;u 
Wise county, all fenced and cross .eiii'co. 
4',i .miles of gootl town on railroad. t\v > 
sets of hou.ses; school on both s Jea o! 
it; public road on three sides; eight w.-l . 
one windmill, two creeks of running wit
ter with some timber on creeks. Pri-.i 
$8.50 per acre.

For sale. 5.50 acres grass laod. close :a 
city. All fenced and cross-fenced. About 
half of it can be put In cj-llvatlon. b.ii- 
ance good pasture land. Price $11.5r p-.-r 
acre, Small laiymcnts and easy time.

For sale, 235 acres pasture land, seven 
inlle.s from city; all fenced; artesian well 
windmill; a number of tanks, .’.’.•cc »:<; 
r>er acre.

I'or .sale, new six-room frame iiou»*. 
close In on south side, half block o£ r 
line: bath, toilet, tiosets. brick chlmnct s 
hi lit from the ground; bam (or huise oi-; 
buggy; lot 50x100; south (ror.t. P i il .; 
$2,250; very easy terms.

For sale, eight-room two ctory 
house in one of the best neigh’ orlvi > I.-, 
on the south side; large reoei*’.ijn Iwii’. 
with brick mantel; hall running thioa.;ii 
the house: fine mantels in p.irlor s" ! 
dining-room: bathroom, uorccc.ln t'jb. 
toilet, piped for hot and co!d water: eles- 
ets In each room; large cell.ir under hour .
electric lights; servant’s house; !k -c >
barn and outbuildings; comer lot. i-*x 
225. Price $10,000; good terms.

For sale, six-room frame i-ottage en 
south side, on car line, close to *rh'.-.,l 
and church: hall, two porches, two m.ae- 
tels and giates. bathroom: stable; lot u.'4 
154, east front; worth $3.9)0; e.m be 
bought for $2,350; $1,000 cash; ba'ance 
three > ears.

For sale, eight-room frame cottage on 
west side, half olock of car Mne; bath 
and toilet: lot 50x100, east front. P ie , 
$2,000; $900 cash; balance In three years

North side, close to packing-houses. 1 
have over 200 lots that wo can sell on a 1 
kinds of terms. Come and ask me -iboui 
them.

If yon wish to .sell. buy. rent or insure 
your property or want money to 'ouilU 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 

M. C. ALLISON,
601 Main street. Rock Island Ticket Of

V  A

wscoiisiKHiafleiW
A N D  ALL ' N O RTM E R M &  E A S T t

W. W. HAGGARD AND E. T. DUFI
HAGGARD & DUFF, 

Real Estate, Loan and Renta? 
Agents,

700y2 Main Street.
Four-room house, two porches, elos 

eta, barn and picket fence, lot SO.vlOO. i> 
two blocks of car line. Price, $1,300; $I0< 
cash, balance monthlq.

On Flftn avenue, four-rooms, twe 
porehes. woo4l and buggy house, fine to 
cation, good neighborhood. Price, $1,150 
$liH) cash, balance monthly.

We have some nice east front lots ou 
Hemphiil street at reasonable prices.

Close In on the west side, nine-room, 
two-story, new. modern house, sewef 
lights, gas. an excellent pl.ice for roomers 
or boarders. Price, $6,500; one-third cash.

Ten-room, mo<lem cottage, within twx 
!bl<x;ks of the postoflice. south and east 
[front, lot 75x120 feet, nice grass and ex- 
cellent shade trees. Price. $6,000; one-h.alf 
cash, balance monthly.

Ten-room house on the north side, good 
location for boarders. We will sell for 
two-thlr<Js of its actual cost. Come In 
and make ns a price.

Six-room, new house, within live min
utes walk of the packing house, on hill, 
lot 60x140. good well of water. This place 
can be bought for $1,000; $100 cash, bal
ance $15 monthly payments.

HAGGARD A  DUFF.
Successors to A. N. Evans & Co.

E R N

S U W W IE R  R E S O R T J
A R E N O W  IN E F F E C T  VIA

CHICAGO & ALTON RYi
A N IL L U S TR A TE D  S U M M E R  R E S O FTH  
FOLDER WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION TO 
D.BOWES A5ST.6CN PASSENGER AGENT 6"-=' AND i 
OLIVE STS3T.LOUI5.MO.WMO WILL ALSO  ̂
Q U O TE  L O W E S T  R A T E S  AND T E L L  YOU ,

OF-me ROCK BALLASTED 0USTLE5S TRACKS
AND OTHER ADVANTAGESOF THE C&A. WHICH 
APPEAL TO ONE W ITH COMPELLING INFLlkHCEl 
DURING TH E  SUM M ER M0NTM3.WMEN PU R - 

T IC K E T S  O F  YO UR  OWN H O M E  
T IC K E T  A G E N T T O  C M IC A G O _ O R  
B E Y O N D  ASK F O R  T H E M  V IA

THE OMLYWAY

JOE T. b u r g h e r  a  CO., 
Real Estate, Loan^ and Fire 
Insurance.. 104 W . Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
National Bank). Phone 483.

JOB T. BURGHER i  CO.. 
104 West .Sixth street. Phone 4S1

Why I

Not
Or Come to t»c« nw. 
mlClit bAT* Just what yem 
want I am satiaUad ( 
fcara.

a  L. SMITH,
Raal Eatats and Loan*. 

-  Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phono 1667. *10 Main 8$.,Write

Ha a H IViAflrnun’h W a n t

I
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM TU E S D A Y , A U G U ST 25,

A. i  1. AUGUSI
Announce tlie oi^ening of 
the New Fall Knox Hats.

(THB K.NOX DBRBY.)

Knox Hats set the fashion 
for the world of discrimin
ating, tasteful men. Knox 
Hats are of quality abso
lutely w’ ithout question.

<K!SOX SII.K HAT.)

This is the ex*‘lusive Fort 
Worth Knox Hat agency. 
The beautiful Knox style 
book will interest both 
men and women. Free for 
request.

Cor. 7th Naii\

Wheat Roof Garden 
Theaiter ^ U. Z .  W H e a t ,  

.M a n a x e r

TO!AI«HT- -TOAIfJHT
TONIGHT THE IRISH COMEDY

**0N THE STROKE OF 12.*'
P r l c  Tra, Tfrrmty aad Thirtr Crala.

Satardar alxht araad farrw .ll pvr- 
fanaaac  aad rkmiax ot  thr ro«f xardra

Gold *Rin^>s!
W e have a nice assortment 
o f fancy set rimrs suitable 
for birthday presents.

CROMER BROS.
J E W E L E R S

1«1« Main at. Phone lOR.
Half Block from T. & P. Depot.

ASTONISHING RECORD
o r  DIVORCE CASES

From April 17 to Auiru.st 72 there were then .aho couUl l>ear no more. Hence the 
isauert from the county clerk’s office 345 illvorce.
marrlaRo licenses. Between those dates A  wife who allegrea In her petition that 
were filed In Die district courts of Tar- .'•he has always conducted her household 
rant counti’ 99 divorce case.a. affairs with prudeni'c and e<‘onomy. coa-

For every seven marriaaes there are i fesae.a that she has boarded ever sine, 
two applications for divorce; for every her marriaRe and tluit for delinquent 
three and a half marriaRes there Is one. board hills she ha< been frequently in 

Of these, many will never come to trial, vited by landlords to remove her lielonR- 
The “ aRRrlever”  and the "aRRrlevee" will ■ InRs. The petition diK’s not recite th ' 
kiss and make up. and will try it over action of landladies. It la presumed that 
aRain. landladies were more lenient.

The district JudRcs will refuse some of The divorce habit overtook one couple 
the applications. Tarrant county divorce . who had been married for a number of 
RettinR has to reckon on JudRes who con- | years and acconilng to two ceremonies, 
sider the civic standard and the influence . They hail doubts as to the leRality of the 
on society of demorallxed ideas of marital first ceremony. owlnR to the ineligibility 
obliRations. of the officlatlnR Jiisttcc. so clinched the

But 99 couples have brouRht their do- i matter by tieing lemariied by Indlspuia- 
mestic troubles into the courts aRainst 345 ■ t'le authorit\‘. Anti then <‘ame the divorce, 
who have taken chances for happiness by  ̂ Suppose they had remained in doubt? It 
unitinR their fortunes. miRht have kept each on good behavior

The odds offer opportunities for Inves- : and reduced the number of divorce sult.a

RITE CLERKS IN 
SESSJ TODAT

Meeting of Passenger Men at 

Hotel Worth to Raise All- 

Year Rate Sheet and In

crease Rate to Mexico.

tigation.
I L L I T E R A T E S  W E D

An Insjiection .of the records surrosis 
that marriage finds favor with the Illit
erate rather than the educated, the Im
poverished. even the mendicant, rather 
than the well-to-do.

A large proportion of the signatures 
appearing In the record.s reveal the hand 
utifamiliar with the pen. The shabby 
purse or frayed pocket that yields its 
scanty conte:its for license and justice or 
minister's fee tells of the struggle for ex
istence which, presumably, will be light
ened by the addition of respon.«lbillties.

In the divorce proceedings similar cor.- j

to 9S.
A husband laid a wif."* who was contin

ually quarreling and rowing, treating him 
with “studied Insults," and the combina
tion was too much.

Another husband found out his wife 
loved ’ another.'' and "the hot arrows of 
wretchedness pierced his soul" In conse
quence. The annulm«-nt of his marriage 
bonds, he think.i. will remove the arrows 
aiul cause the wounds to heal.

One husb.ind loft for parts unknown 
after making clo.se personal acquaintance 
with the smallpox and perversely remain 
ing at home while affllcteit. The trans 
mission of the disease to wife and child

ditinns obtain. Of the 99 applications for j coupled with his disappearance, the wife 
divorce, a large majority of them are on | bt'lloves, i-ntitles her to freedom, 
pauper’s oath. An examination of the | W E N T  T O  P H IL IP P IN E S
grounds of action reveals a condition of | fl.ibitu.il sprees one complainant could 
society akin to the “ submerged tenth."  ̂stand. She was also discreet and faithful 

The cultured clas.ses may be loath to | when being .the wage earner for both, 
enter matrimony, but being in "they bear 1 Hut when he enlisted in the army and 
well their part;”  once caught, they bear j went te the PhMlppn es she thought she 
their "ills rather than fly to those they i needed the solace of a .separation, 
know not of. " or. more aceuratelv. they! One wife very Incon.slderatelv beat her 
bear their ills rather than face the world hushand with a poker, besides pummel 
with the 111 they know will follow. j ;ng him with her fists while "In anger '

The state of Texas recognlze.s five | .-the also eur.sed him.
grounds for legal separation -physical 
condition existing prior to marriage; 
conviction for crime, abandonment, ernel-

t'hokipg. howe'er, seems to be the most 
popular method for keeping a wife in or 
der as well as facilitating the path

ty, and violation of that great law that through the T.irrint county district courts
comes direct from Mount Sinai.

An Inspection of the original petitions 
in these !•!> divorce suit.s shows one that

to fuether scenes of matrimonial en- 
de.avor.

If no chain Is strong"!- thar Its weak 
each is brought on the two first named. ■ est link. »o no p*-ople can be stronger than 
all the others being more or less Ingenloii.s j their weakest members. The revi-litlons 
legal phra.seology and circumlocution en- ' of the divorce courts show .i we.aki’i ss in 
veloplng charges of abandonment, cruelty 1 the body |>olitica. a low standard of moral 
and inliilclity. The cruelty list lias omni- ! responsibilities, a lack of self re.-'i.cct. a 
bus attachments, and ranges from "stud- ; list of brutal exhibitions of anger and 
led vexations and Insults " to “ being kick- j violence that menace society in its very 
ed out of doors," "hit by a stick of , foundations, 
wood.”  “ thrown across a chair with such j He who knows the Inmost passions of 
'iolenee that three ribs were broken.”  j the human heart, its weaknesses. Its 
and “ jumping on stomach wtth violence." j tfmptatlons; he who knowrs the environ 
The wife in this latter case, however, j tr.i nts that formed the infant's ideals as 
continued to encourage her spouse in his j it drew its life from its mother's hreast. 
ways of life until she had to take in sew- j .alone can give answer to the most vital 
Ing. The money she received therefor | problem confronting the stale and so- 
this man spent "in riotous living. " and | clety.

PEOPLE IN VILLAGES
ARE M ASSACRED

SOFIA. August —A  revolutionary fought and afterward the rircasslan in-
band has appeared at the village of Tsh- habitant.s of the village pillaged and de-

stroyed three Bulgarian villages In the 
erkeskoi. between Adrlanople and I ’oii- npighorhocd, killing all men. women and 
rtantlnople, within six hours of the sut- children, except a rew who e.scaped to the 
tan's capital. The Insurgents and Turks mountains.

K A T Y  B R A K E M A N  K I L L E D
HIL1.BBOKU. Tex.. August .’5.—A Katy 

hrakeman. A. II. Sullivan, was caught be
tween two cars at Ita.sca yesterday and 
killed. The wheels passed over his body, 
cutting him in two. He had been with 
the road but a sho;t time.

The protracted meeting at the Chris
tian church is still in progress. It Is con
ducted by Rev. t!. W. Terrell. There have 
been a number of additions to the church.

J. K. Sampson and Miss Mattie Stan
ford were married here at 3 it. m. by Rev. 
Jerome Duncan, pastor of the Methodist 
church.

V
.ALL W O R K  STOP?*

0.\ ROCK ISL.AN’D •>
<• --------  ❖
<» DALLJIS. Texas. August 25.—  •> 
•> -All extension work on the Rock ♦!» 
<• Island is stopped. Rock Island •> 
<• officials say they are waiting to •> 
«> see w'hat the railroad commission <• 
^  means to do. The completion of 
•> the Dalla.a line seems no nearer <• 
•> tlian it did mnntlis ago. <•
❖  <•
• > < • ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ • > ❖  ❖  ❖  <• *1*

ON A  FISH ING  T R I P
BKI.LEVI K Texts. Augu.st 2.5.—Frank 

Melton. A. 5V. Mi-lton. C. H. Witsel and a 
few more prominent men of this eitv 
went out to Little Wichita river fishing 
and returned yesterday. They said they 
lad  goral luck and caught lots of fi.sh. 
but there was a head rise and stopped 
tishing for awhile.

Rev. G. I.. Hickey, who has been quite 
sick for some time, is improving.

RIVALS TRYING TO 
INTERFERE WITH MARCONI

To The Telegram. sages. Whether it bo possible to do so
NEW  YORK. August 25.—On each d a y ''!" '^ '"*  today's race we cannot say. The

boats will likely |»as8 out of shore rangewhen theie has been a yacht race rival 
wireless telegraph companies made every 
effort to interrupt the Marconi system, 
without an.v apparent purpose to transmit 
news. The result up to this time ha.s

on account of the haze, and it is . n-.)t 
probable we shall be able to report other 
progress during the race.

T H E  O F F I C I A L  F IG U R E S  S H O W

been that while the Marwmi system h . i s j T H A T  T H E  R E L I A N C E  W IN S  B Y  O N E  
.sent through at>out tbe only bulletins re-1
ceived at all. the work of that company i M I N U T E  A N D  N I N E T E E N  SECON D S, 
is greatly impeded and thus far today |
it has lieen unable to transmit any mes- ; THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

mis TOO HP

' Mens $ 5.00 Tams 
B .r«
Laidies 
Spacials

$2.35t0$4.l5

$2.85 
95c to $2.35

Complaint of a Man 

Ships Reptiles That His 

Rate is Exorbitant.

At'STIX. Texas, .August 25.—The rail
road commission has received In the 
course of Its exlsten<e a great many let

I Specials

NEWBURY’S
Dellaa,Ft. W ertk. 

atk A  U< itm

NEWS FHOM AISTIX
.M’STIX. Texas. .Vugii.st 25.—Charter

ed- Ileaiimont Compress Co., of Beau
mont. capital stock *30,000; First Pres
byterian cliurch of l')alhart. no capital 
stock, iiioorporators. R. I-itiider. A. D. 
Maddox. J. J. Meyer, O. K. M.ipcs and 
J. I. Green.

S. B. Hovey, vice president, and M. A. 
Low. general attorney. Chicago. Ro<k 
Island and Texas, called on the railroad 

MTU commission w-ith reference to report 
W n 0 | th a t suit would he brought to forfe it 

the charter ot tlutt road. Oliairman 
Storey informed both gentlemen that 
no such aetion hud been taken and 
"'hen the resolution now pending was 
called up they 'voiild he notified.

The contracts o f the American Hook 
Company and the I'n iverslty Publish
ing Company to furnish hooks fo r  
public schools next year, were pre
sented to the governor after approval 
by the attorney general. This 

ters. making eomplaints about an end-( completes the >onY-:iets with all pub
less variety of things. So numerou.s j Ushers to whom Imoks were awarded 
have been these letters that It would I in the late adoption.
seem that the source and rau.se of these The attorney general approved an 
complaints would have been exhausted, j issue of Houston street improvement 
but not so. A letter was received t'jday I bonds today.
complaining of the rate charged by the .\t the encampment the battalion 
express companies of the state for the drills for the trip to St. I-ouls fa ir was 
transportation of snakes The w riter' contintied . today. The Fourth regi- 
says he has shipped Su.tiOo pounds of ment hud the field alone. Hou.ston 
these reptiles this year, on every pound I.lght Guards and Jeff Miller rifles, 
of which he has been charged at the rateJ members of this regiment, made a fine 
of *5 per hundred pounds. In addition to ' score.
this high rate he complains also that the ' The entire forenoon was devoted to 
companies require him to use wire net- regimental and brigade drills. Ten 
ling in preparing these, harmless reptiles men are in the hospital from heat 
for shipment, which is expensive, unnec- prostrations. Visitors are leaving for 
essary and a great burden to him. : their homes and crowds are rapidly

The commission ha.s taken no action In ' thinning down, 
the matter.

T A X  R O L L S  F I L E D  
The comptroller has received tax rolls 

from the following counties:
Hamilton county, 1903. *4.126.870; J»02,

*3.912.387; increase. *214.485.
Borden county. 1903. *1.515.678; 1902,

*1.0.5.5.619; Increase. *960,059.
Montgomery county. 1903. *3.762.440;

1902, *3.486.850; Increase. ♦ .75.550,
Dickens county. 1903. *1.352,791; 1902.

*1.619,962: 4^crease, *267.171.
S. P. Langsford. member of the board 

of aldermen of the city of Waxahachte. 
wa.8 In the attorney general's office to
day. He presented an issue of *.'4.000 
bonds, which were examined and ap-

A meeting of the passenger rate 
clerks of the Texas raMr.taus Is be* 
ing held at the Worth holid today for 
the purpose of revising tliu ail-ye.ir 
rate sheets and also to raise llie latci 
to Mexico to conform with the new 
basts from the border gate-ways, which 
necessitates an Increase o f 15 per cent.

The first session convened at 10 
o’clock this morning, and the time until 
lunctieon was confined to a general 
discussion of various subjects per
taining to the work in hand.

The meeting is presided over by J. 
M. Tyler of Dallas, chief clerk in the 
office o f the general passenger agent 
o f the Texas and Pacific and compiler 
o f the Texas rate sheet. The a fte r
noon session convened at 2 o'clock. 
Tliose present follow ;

H. T. Green, Houston, chief rate clerk 
of the .'Southern Pai'ific: K. S. Siler, 
Dallas, chief rate clerk, Missouri Kan
sas and Texas; D. P. Brown. Galveston, 
th ie f rate clerk. Gulf. Colorad'# *arid 
Santa Fc; Harry Shilton, Fort Worth, 
chief clerk In the office of general pas
senger agent o f the Fort Wojrth and 
Denver; J. W. Xmirse. Fort Worth. 
<^ief clerk in the office o f general 
passenger agent of the Frisco; Frank 
Jensen. Fort Worth, chief clerk in the 
office o f W H Firth, general passen
g e r  agent of the Chicago. Rock Island 
and Texas.

Naab Hardware Company.
We wish to announce that T. W. Hootc 

after three weeks’ vacation is liack at his 
old place at the City Drug Store, and 
will be pleased to see his many friends.

Curran's Hand I-aundry, Sixth and Bur
nett atreets. Phone 1741-4 rings.

Quite a large party went out to the 
Counliy Club this morning to spend the 
day. The forenoon was devoted to play
ing bridge.

J. "W. Adams & Co., Ice,' Feed. Fuel and 
Produce, 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 530.

Caids have been is.sued by Bryan Ware 
lO his friends to attend a flinch party 
Friday evening, August 28, 7:30 to 10:30.

At the recent session o f the Sover
eign Great Priory o f the Canada 
Knights Templars at Sarina, Senator 
W illiam Gihson of Beamsville. was 
elected sovereign grand master. Sen
ator Gibson is a Cousin o f J. G. Gibson 
of this city, a dispatcher in the office 
o f the Texas and Pacific railroad. The 
office to which the former has just been 
elected is the same in Canada as that 
lield by the prince o f wales in Eng
land. Senator Gibson is now enjoying 
a tour o f England. ^

Wanted-r-Boys who want to be young 
business men to carry Telegram carri.-r 
routes. Ambitious boys are the only ones 
wanted. Several foot and ixiny routes 
open. Must be of good family. Good pay 
for few hours’ work. Call on circulator, 
Tclegjum.

W. H. Gllmartin, a contractor, who 
has been liv in g  in the etty for some 
time, le ft last night for Xew York. 
He w ill return in two weeks with ids 
t'vo little  sons, •'nd they w ill make 
Fort Worth their hAme. They w ill live 
at 808 Macon street.

Mrs. J. H. Bnink o f Bowie Is v is it
ing her daughter, Mrs. B. H. Speer of 
the Xorth Side.

C. B. McKiernan. .stenographer for 
.S. B.'Hovey. vice president and general 
superintendent of the Chtragrt. Rock 
Island and Texas railroad, has re 
turned from an extended vacation to 
Columhus.Clneinnati.Chicago and K an 
sas City.

J. M. Mitchuin and R. I* Taylor of 
Park Sprmg.s are in the city today. Mr. 
Taylor, wliile here, made arrangements 
to take a course o f study in Draughon's 
Business College, and w ill enter the 
school tomorrow.

Fa// H at Fa^hion^.

Advance Showing of Alpine Shapes in Blaclc, 
Brown and all Modish Shades, now ready for 
your inspection.

Fall Opening Celebrated 
"Dunlap Hat^

THUR-SDAY, AUGUST 27. 1903.

New Orders and Others Which 

Will be Announced This 

Week Abolish Offices Here

tofore Maintained.

The m-aiiy changes which have been 
made on the Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad during the past few  months 
witli a view of reducing operating ex
penses wherever possible, is to he felt 
still fnrtiier in an order which w ill be 
issued from General Manager Egan’s 
office between the present time and 
September 1.

\0  RKMDE.NT EYGIAKKR
The office of E. F. Vincent, resident 

engineer, whose headquarters are in 
Fort Worth, it is said, w ill be abolished 
September 1 (>. J. McKniglit.
draughtsm.m. has also resigned, the 
same to take effect September ]. The 
•jffii-e. a fter the new order is in effect, 
"•ill he in eharge of Howani Moore, 
the present assistant engineer.

OFFICE |ti AROLIMIED  
Ottier changes on the Denver are an

nounced in an oJIlcial circular Issued 
■Vugust 20, as follows: "J. M. Mann is 
hereby appointed general foreman of 
bridges ,and buildings and water ser
vice departments with headquarters at 
Childress.

"S. 5fcCleery having resigned as su
pervisor of bridges and buildings, that 
office Is hereby abolished. "

FAST TIME MADE

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★  ★
it A B I L E N E  P E O P L E  '*■
it A R E  P H I L A N T H R O P I C  ★
★  ----------  ★
★  A I ’STIX, Texas. August ’25.—Com- it 
it mi.ssioner Clay is in receipt of a 4)
★  communication from Bo.«s Brothers it 
it ot Abilene, in which they state they it 
it have a remedy for the destruction ★  
it of boll weevil, the success o f which it 
it has been demonstrated heyond ques- it 
it tion or shadow of doubt. This tirm
★  makes the very patriotic proposition ★  
it to donate one-half of the prize of- it 
it fored the state to the Agrlcul- ★
★  tural and Mechanical College and ★
it the other half to tbe epileptic colony it 
it at Abilene in case their remedy is it 
it adopted by the board created to k 
it make the award. it
★  ★  
i t i r i t 'k i t i l i r i r i t i r -k i r i r -k -k -k i r

CHAMPIOX COTTON P IC K E R

Party of Texans Make Trip 

from'Dallas to Fort Worth 

in One Hour and Thirty-five 

Minutes.

IN D IA N A  A N D  O H IO  E X C U R S IO N S
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will on Sept. 1. 8. 15 and Ocf. 6 seij 
ticekts at one and one-third fare for the 
round trip to Cincinnati, Columbus. Day- 
ton. Toledo, Sandusky. Sprlngtield. Elk
hart. Fort Wayne, I-ifayette. Indlanapi- 
11s and all Intermediate points in Oldo 
and Indiana. aNo lauiisvllie, Ky. For 
further information apply to George w . 
I.lneoln, T. P. A.. 7 West Ninth street. 
Kansas City. Mo. ■

T E X A S  T R A F F I C  M EN
SAX AXTOXIO. Texas. Aygii>t 25.— 

proved. The bonds^bear 4 per cent Inter- The Texas traffic committ.ee Is meeting 
est. mature in forty years, wtth a ten- .
yeax •ptlon. and were issued. Mr. laings- today. The principal matter up is
ford sayg. for the purpose of erecting a I*!* packing-house products and fresh 

l^ubUc scheoi buUdlsg. j meats to Interstate polatg

The fastest lime ever made over the 
dirt mad between Dallas and Fort Worth 
was made yesterday by a party of prom- 
i f fn l Texas men In an nut.iinc I *D. The 
party consisted of Colonel R. Peterson, 
o. A. Perrj- and J. J. Pettus.

The 'automodjlle is the property of Colo
nel Peterson and Is a large machine, be
longing to the "Red Devil ” olas.s. It cost 
*2.600. The trip from Dalla.s to Fort 
Worth was made in one hour and thlrty- 
tive minutes. Colonel Pete.evn is a well- 
known t>anker and real estate man of 
Paris. Mr. Perry is from the same placs 
and Mr. Pettus is a prominent cattleman 
of Sweetwater. The trip was one of 
pleasure, the party returning to Paris 
this morning.

Joha Williams Has Beea Challenged 
by Oklahoma Parties

CORSICANA. August 25.— John W il- 
inms, the negro boy who claims the 

distinction of being the champion cot
ton pK'ker of Texas, and has liis 
record vouched for l>y ^responsible 
parties in support of his cluiiti, has 
been challenged to cotton picking con- 
tesl.s in Oklahoma. Tlie people there 
have heard o f him and so anxious are 
they for him to come that they have 
scut him at different times railroad 
tickets, as many as eight o f these now 
being paid lor and at the ticket office 
in tills eitv. awaiting his demand. These 
tickets were paid for hy Oklahoma 
City parties, none of them knowing that 
otliers had sent him tickets.

John is still in the employ o f Mrs. 
H. K  Scales, and is anxious to accept 
any or all o f the <-hallenges. but ow 
ing to his eontr.uet w itli the Ellis coun
ty party he fears that he w ill not he 
able to meet them, as the dale set for 
the contest is September 10.

Browning's Goose.
In  her romlnisceneiui Ilenrlette Cock- 

ran relates an amusing anecdote o f 
Robert Browning. -She relates that as 
she sat la tbe draw ing room o f her I-on- 
dem bouse one afternoon she hafipened 
to look out o f the back window. “ And 
there.”  slie sa.vs, “ I saw Mr. Browning 
nursing a goo*c, absolutely carrying it 
In bis arms. Tbe poet came into the hall 
with tbe goose. I laughed, remarking 
that it was a queer kind o f pet. ‘I t  is no 
clever and affectionate,’ answered Mr, 
Browning. ‘ It is not well, so I  am look
ing a fter it. It  follows me about just 
like a dog.’ ”

Century
Building

Eighth 
a.nd Nwln

The Great Store _for M en

GENERAL MILES MAY 
VISIT FORT WORTI

Secretary T. T. McDonald extended an 
invitation to General Nelson A. Miles, re
tired, to attend the Fall Festival. This 
morning the following reply was received: 

"San Francisco. Cal.. August 17.—My 
Dear Mr. McDonald: Your very kind

letter of August 10 duly received, 
impossible for me to make er 
so far In advance, but If j 
be very glad to be with you on 
With best wishes, 1 am slneerdr ’

‘ ‘NELSON A. m UH-*

NOTES OF CAMP LIFE 
OF NATIONAL GVAI

AT'STIN, Texas. August 25.—The sptets, hut accepted invitat'nns tad 
troops at Camp Mabry will not break bread with them both at dinner 
camp until next 5\’’ednesday, but the af- i>er. 
fair praetloally closed with the sham General Luther Hare of T.'-eutetaat 
battle. The three companies of United more and Spanish-American w»r 
States regular tliat have been on the was a visitor at the camp tod ^  _  
ground since the second day folded their , distinguished caller at headquartara 
tents tonight and returned to Fort Sam ' Major O. Becker, chief psyiaast* 
Houston. the United States army for the

The work tomorrow will be formal and I ment of Texas, returned to his 
perfunctory. ters at Fort Sam Houston today.

When everything was in readiness fo r ! camp is not only clean, but vwy 
the sham battle this evening and officers I derly.”  he said-just before leaving, ' 
went to provide the troops with ammu- instruction the troops have received
nitlon. it was found the arsenal had been be greatly beneficial to them h _____
entired by jiome unknown persons and i Quite a large number of tbe ini^ilw 
quite an amount of it abstracted. The ! the Confederate Home, In thefr g i»y 
.supply being thus reduced, the length | forms, have been on the camp 
and furiousriess of the battle was very , pverj' day from the opening until 
materially curtailed. | When the sham battle was being

Brenham Pioneer signal corps kept j off these old one-armed, one-l 
open house yesterday and a large number | weather-beaten and battle-scaTed 
ol their friends ealled to pay their re- | ans looked on.

FAIR AND CONTINUED 
WARM THE FORECAS'

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k '
★  k
k  T O D A Y ’S T E M P f e R A T U R E  i,
k  - ----------  it
k  7 a. m ..........
★  8 a. m ..........
★  9 a. m ..........
★  10 a- m ..........
★

G O V E R N M E N T PO SITIO ]
75
78
86
83

11 a- m ........
12 m ...............
1 p. m........
2 p. m ........

85 ★ ;
87 ★  I 
89 ★ !

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k \
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k ' K k '  '''’ ^m ission w ill be held in Fort Wa 
■ff ^  : Among the positions are the folio
★  COTTON R E G IO N  B U L L E T I N  *  E.slimate clerk and computer,
.g ________  ^  *1.600; jacket writer. *1.600;
★  The average summer type of ★  i reviser. *1.600; compodt
★  weather continues in the cotton re- #  i linotype operator,

Jobs Pay lag Froai gl,4M ta gl,dN 
Philigglae Serv'W Op

On October 21 a number of ex 
atlons for positions in tha Phill* 
under the I ’ nlted States civil

IN T H E  C O U R T S
There was nothing doing In the district 

courts today—not even a divorce case 
filed. .

In the eniinty court the following ca.ses 
were filed;

A F. Mlnchew. pistol toting.
I,elia Thornton, theft under J5<).
Will Elmer, pistol toting.
Annie Robinson, theft under *.50.
C. P. Burnside, aggravated a.ss.iult.
A oa.xe was tiled in the Seventeenth dis

trict court yesterday, asking .an injunc
tion agaln.xt the county judge and com
missioners' court of Cooke county and 
Cadwell & Selvi<lge publishers of th.- 
• lalncsvllle Signal, to prevent them from 
publishing the result of the recent pro
hibition election held In Cooke county.

Those lieens*,! to wed w ere;
W. M. Folltnsbee and 51rs. It. E. A 

Payne.
N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S

Judge-T. H. Conner, chief justice of the 
court of civil ap|>eals. is in Denton today.

W c. Stong. elerk of the court of civil 
appeals. acom|<anled hy his family, left 
last evening for an extended trip to 
points in California.

Judge Ocie Speer is spending this week 
at Poiytectuile Hill.

Mrs Ray Hunter and baby are visiting 
In £2aat Texma,

Heggced AssesamcBts.
“ Old CroMtig Is a m ighty clever fe l

low.”
"H o w  is that?”
“ Why, just before the assessor gets 

to him he always manages to have a 
lot o f -stuff printed to the effect that he 
has been giv ing several millions to 
charitable and educational institutions. 
That makes his assessment si'beduie 
look more plausible.” —Chicago Post.

An Kqaine Cnrioalty.
The anatomical museum o f the M ili

tary Veterinary institute o f Vienna 
contains the skeleton o f a horse which 
Ilverl forty-five years. I t  belonged to n 
pensioned major who bought it in 18,-)2 
when it was five years old and used it 
in several campaigns. Until tw o years 
before its death it could still trot with 
a buggy.

E s p o s in g  H e r  H and.
Little Brother (whose sister is play

ing cards w ith a gentleman)—Mr. SmI- 
ler, does Minnie play cards well?

Mr. Smiler—Yes; very well Indeed.
L ittle Brother—Then you had better 

look out. Mamma said i f  she played 
ber cards well she would catch you.

Slnaple Enongh.
Borem—I want to luterest you In a 

financial scheme this morn—
Merchant—Not this morning. 1

haven’t time.
B orem -W hy. It won’t take you a 

minute. A ll you have got to do la to 
lead BM a dollar^ Philadelphia Prcaa.

★  gion. Seattorod showers occurred ★
★  over a limited ivortion of the South ★
★  Texas district, in the lower portion ★ , , ,  . . .  . , ,  „ „ „
★  of the Missl.ssippi valley and over ,^_*L600 to *1,800.
★  the southern portion of the eastern ★  "
★  cotton states. if
★  ★  
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

hinder, *L4«0; pressman. *1,4M: eli 
trotyper. *1,600; photo engraver, 11,4 
eleotrielan. engineer and machli

A Guaranteed Cure for Ptiee
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Prob 

I lies. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMEafT falls to ' 

50 ceuta.Forecast for Fort Worth and vicin ity;
until 8 p. m. Wednesday: Tonlglit, fair j*  ___
weather. Wednesday, generally fair; '
continued warm. I DRUMMERS TO PL.AY AGAIV

For Texas, east of the one hundredth j  The Dallas and Fort Worth —. 
meridian. Issued at Xew Orleans; North. ] o f the United Tomm ercial,  Trgf 
tonight and Wednesday, generally fair; w ill play another game of bnU 
cooler In west portion tonight. South. | Haines' Park next Saturday. Tha 
tonight and Wednesday, fair in west, j team w ill strive hard to win this l 
probably showers in ea.st portion. • and is engaged In active praettca. Ad* 1

Forecaster Reeder, in eharge of the i mission w ill be 25 cents. Ladiaa ah^ 
local weather bureau, says of the weather j children admitted free to grandst 
conditions as follows; gentlemen 10 cents.

55 ilh the exception of local showers in I ________ __________ __
' ’i"  southern portion of Texas, the lower!
•Mississippi valley, the weather continued N
fair during the past twenty-four howrs ' > L e t t e r s  tO  T h e  T e le ^ T t  
throughout the southern states. 1 t V  M f f e  M wtwgt *

A moderate storm development is over
T H E  S A L V A T IO N  ARMY

To the Editor: Our work among tha p 
i end helpless is growing In favor with '

the lake region this morning; it has re
sulted in rain and thunderstorms through
out that region and southwestward to the 
lower Missouri. Another depression is i
noted in the extreme southwest, resulting j people. W'e received a few small M 
in Increasing cloudiness and rain along donations and some clothing to give to I 
the western border of Texas. ' neeily yesterday. We assisted In a ft ^

The temperatures in respective locall- successful service yesterday. Five aeati; 
ties have changed but slightly. , claimed salvation. By the support of '

Arkansas — Tonight and Wednesday, good people of Fort Worth ws ««*>•*• *•'1 
probably showers; cooler. do something very practical In our

Oklahoma and Indian Territory_T o
night and 55'<-dnesday. generally fair, pre- 
•ed"d hy .showers and cooler tonight.

East Texas. .North—Tonight and
55’edne.sday. generally fair; cooler in west 
portion tonight.

1-i.st Texas. South — Tonight and
Wednesday, generally fair in we.st. proha-

Our office number is 803 Rusk straat 
C -U TA IN  AND MRS. C U M B a 

Office™ in Chbi**"

Y'i
W A T C H  FO R  A C H IL L

However slight at this time of
hiv . .. .. ......  ' **'*** i"  ihl-  ̂ climate, it is the foreruai^i
V P^riion; light to fresh of malaria. A disposition to yawn. ‘

West 'I'ev!!, T  -e all-tired-out feeing even comto^
Wednesd:i! oroh and fore the chill. Herblbe. by it*
55ednesda\. probably showers; cooler to-j  stimulative aetion on the liver, drtvoo J

_ ! malarial germs out of the system,
south Tonight and j ties the blood, tones up the

night
55’est Texas.


